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Guard Formally Inducted 
By Col Ernest L. Averill 
In Local Armory Tonight 
Branford Unit "Will Be Part Of Fifth Battalion, Not Of 

Second As Planned. Expect Rifles Kext Week. Gen
eral Assembly Created State G-uard In 1917. 

The Branford Company of the 
State Guard will be formally Induc
ted Into service tonight at 8 o'clock 
In Uie slate armory, Induction cere
monies will be performed by Col. 
Ernest L. Averill o£ Hartford and 
Pawson Park . He will be accom
panied by Captain Phelan. his 
chief ot start, and Capt. William 
Avcr'.U of the regular. Maj. Hayden 
Crocker of Madison, commander of 
the Fifth Battalion of the State 
Guard, ot which the Branford Com
pany Is a unit, win also be present. 

All members of the company are 
asked to be on hand and in 
•unlCorm before 8 o'clock, and to 
watch the bulletin board for special 
orders. 

Col. Averill win Induct 04 mem
bers including Capt. John J. Ahem, 
Lleui. John Coolac, Llent. Maurice 
Smith, Sergt. Clarence I; Bradley. 

General Assembly, oh. March 9 
1917, Conscious t'hat the National 
Guard must soon be active In 
Federal service passed ah act creat
ing the Conncctlcilt'Statc Guard. 

Five military districts were es
tablished 'With onev regiment each 
In khaki uniform to distlnqulshable 
from the "regulars." 

Comprised mostly oC men too 
young or too old-the state guard 
was statlonoii at :i(^omo-communities 
or camps, wIthoiit'iiRy;. 

Uniforms and equipment 

Board Advised v 
Service Wants 

Four Draftees 
The local draft board has received 

an additional call tor tour draftees 
to leave Branford March 28. 

The board meets tonight to com
plete the list ot 48 men tor In
duction into federal service on 
March 18. 
Thirty men have already been sent 
into servivc and It Is expected that 
local quotas Will be larger from now 
on. 

Guests Request Military Convoy 
Review Publish 
Clancy's Speech 
Address Given Bj^ William Olanoy 

At Recent J o h n Callahan 
Testimonial Brings Favornblo 
Comment. 

Educators Visit 
Schools To Give 
Evaluation Rate 

East Haven •will be a host to 
a committee ot state educators on 
March 12 and 13 when the local 
hlgli school will be evaluated. Cur
riculum and courses of study, pu
pil activity program, library serv
ice, .guidance.Bervlee, instruction, 

werclschool staff, school plant and school 

F. dine Bradley 
Aged 85 Passes; 

Funeral Today 
r . Cllnc Bradley, one of Bran-

tord's oldest residents, died Tuesday 
night In Ms home, 05 Montowesc 
Street, toUowlug a short illness. He 
was 85 years old and had spent his 
entire lite In Branford. 

Ho -was bom at the Bradley home
stead. Main Street, the son of Our-
dom and Anne Splnks Bradley and 
was a dlscndant ot William Bradley 
who came from England In 1644. 

In 1883 he marled Mary Jane 
Pootc, 

Mr. Bradley was taken 111 two 
weeks ago, and had been conflned 
to his bed since that time; 

Bradley was a carpenter and was 
one of the best-known men of the 
town. He retired from active work 
10 years ago. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mary Jane Foote; two daughters, 
Eugenia ot Branford and Mrs. C. 
Perry Prann of Merlden two grand 
children; and one brother, Charles;^«"='i ^° remove my roller skates 
8., ot Branford. before entering, p was hardly in-

Funeral services were held this sWc the door ^hen the astute Post-
afternoon at 3 In the Norman V. 
Lamb Funeral Home with Inter
ment In Center Cemetery. The Rev. 
Frederic Murray attlclatcd and Mrs. 
Ruth Linsley Oliver sang. 

Bearers were; Gurdon Bradley, 
Milton Bradley, Lewis Warner, 
Lewis Zacker, George Page and 
Earle Bradley. 

In part, there follows the text ot 
an address glVcn recently by 
William Clancy at a K, of C. Tes
timonial dinner to honor John P. 
Callahan. 

My flrst recollection ot our guest 
ot honor dales back tomany years 
ago when 1 was 6 mere youngster. 
At" the time hd w s the Postmaster 
of the Town, alt''office which ho 
fllled with credli and distinction, 
and as you .wiffi recall, the Post 
Office was thou uocaled in the T. 
J. McCarthy blocit. For some reason 
or another I todnd It necessary to 
go into the P&t Office on this par
ticular day biit;, unfortunately, I 

Sea Scouts Give 
Demonstrations 

furnished by the, state but^ rifles 
and ammunltloii; :i %:eroT':~. recelî eff 
from^varlous souties^*:'';^ ^ ';';,"'; 

Display of force was' freely recog
nized to be essential while veterans 
were in FcderarServlcel.-, ;: 

Two months later Congress was 
mspiied to pass the Selective 
Service Act 

Icy Pavements 
Cause Of Four 
Auto Accidents 

Ice and snow caused four of the 
ten automobile accidents reported 
h e r e during' February, conripara-
tive figures for automobile acc-
denta- follows. 
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Jatvuary .;.....'.....- 7 13 12 
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Tptal -... :..n ' . 21 • ,' ,22 
The •Police Department Is eon-

tlhuing its efforts to Induce driv
ers .to keep With In the speed limits. 
First oifehders will be reprimanded. 

administration, will. be subjects for 
consldelcatlort?-IMEthe -pyaluatlng „^ . j.^1^^^ , « 

tlon, the high-school wlU receive d\ ' A ^ ^ w ^ c t skit 
rating. The members are Miss Dor
othy Atkinson, homemaking teach
er at Stamford High School, Will-
lam a. Bente, commercial subject 
teacher at Hamden High School; 
S. B. Butler, superlntedent ot Gro-
ton schools; Dr. Norman Cutts, su-
pei-visor ot special classes of the 
New Haven schools; Miss Agnes M. 
Finncgan, Latin teacher at New 
Britain High School; Lewln Joel, 
history teacher of the Morgan ™ - " j-] ; ---"™;- ^ g ^ -
school In Clinton; Alexander A. 

The Branford Sea Scout Ship 
Plying Cloud played a prominent 
part. In the Cavalcade of ScoutUig 
held last Friday and Saturday at 
the Trq-up J u n Q High Schoojju 

jras StRBVl&''1por-
traying a comparison between a 
group of unoiganlzed boys and 
Sea Scouts. In the first' part the 
boys took the part of a gang shoot 
Ing dice and during an argument 
one of the boys fell overboard and 
is drowiicd when the rescue Is not 
properly carried out. 

The" other part shows a group of 
Sea Scouts reaction to a,, similar 
accident and the application ot ar-
tifllcial respiration to the victim. 

Donald 
Knowllon, Alvln Ldwrcncc, 

Stops At Armory 
For Night's Rest 

Escorted by slate police a mllltavy 
convoy arrived here at 3:15 Tuesday 
afternoon, 

With motorcycles and escort 76 
trucks carrying units ot the 43 
DlvUlon 1,118th engineers medical 
units from points north on their 
way to Fort Blandlng, Fla. 

Officers and 104 men spent the 
night at the armory and rt'simiod 
they journey about 2 o'clock yester
day morning, 

About 11 o'clock today the I02nd 
Field Artillery past through town 
via North Main Street. 

In a nine-day period. Camp Bland 
ding's population will swell to 
nearly, 50,000 officers and men. Al
ready inhabited by the 3lst Division 
the" 43d's twin-from Florida, 
Alabama, Louisiana, and Miss 
isslppt, the 43d Is expected to bring 
20,000 New Englaiiders- 13,000 na
tional guardsmcnp 7,000 selectees 
from Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Connecticut. 

Located"six miles east ot Starke, 
Florida, on the Seaboard Railway, 

Rep, Carpenter's Action 
Hastening ''Lease-Lend'' 
Adopted By Both Houses 

i 
In 

Heated Debate Results In 203-36 Vote. No Opposition 
Devclopes At Hearing On Wednesday From Bills 
Effecting Branford. 

Local Selectees 
Go To Fort Knox 

During the week Just past, action 
was taken by both Houses mein-
oriallzlng the National Congress and 
urging adoption of the lease- lend 
bill, now ncarlng lla final .stago In 
Washington. The resolution, .calling 
upon CouncBtiout's 'congresstiien 

Numcrou.s traln.i containing 2,874 
selectees — praotloally all picked 
tor technical ability—arrived last'ttnt" senators to ftid speedy lend-
weck at Fort Knox, Ky. for duty|leaso action, was Introduced early 
with the nation's new, hard-hitting i'h the session by ;RDprcscntatlvo 
and fast-moving moohanlzod Ernest Carpenter (R) of EastBavcn 
troops. 

They brought the number ot 
selectees now In training at the 1st 

master bounded out of his ofClce 
and Informed me very Wcflnltely 
that the United States Post OHlcejCamp Blandlng occupies a 140,000 
was not Intended to be a skating acre site, was constructed by 18,000 
rink and he proceeded to usher me | civilian employees, at a cost said to 
out the door, gently but firmly, be $20,000,000, 
Ever since that day I have had 
the greatest respect tor JohnP Cal
lahan and no|,hlng has over oc
curred In the Interim to change my 
high opinion of him. 

This evenlng'jhe is being honored 
by his friends aiid townspeople at 
this affair whlcK .is being spons
ored by thivt splendid organization, 

Coniinued on page efpfit 

HattieJ.M,Pond 

In New Haven 

Warm, Southern hospitality will 

and hcovings were held Wednesday 
The House of Represcntatlyes, by an 
overwhelming vote. of 203-30, 

Armored Division Training Center,'»<*°P*''^ the resolution only after 
to over 5,000 and raised the mill- a heated debate had ensured for 
tory population of, Fort Knox to'an hour and a half .participated in 

by several Hepublloans and Demo-aboub 20,000, , 
Among them were; Nicholas "̂ "̂ .̂ts on both sides of the Issue, The 

Bavlnelli ot Northford. John T. ""a i ^ote show the 36 in opposition 
arartovltish. Pent noadV-Branford t° '"' "pllt almost evenly between 
and Doininlok A, Orava, 121 Oerrlsh ^^'^ two parties in the House. The 
Ave, Joseph E. Jeimlngs, Wlieaton f*'"'"''̂  ot * e debate was a Violent 

be dispensed to the 43 Division by Hoad Robert S. Hartman, 03 Bradley attack on RopreacntallvB Nicholas 
thoSoulh's 31. Evidence ot their Ave aivd Thomas L, Vanacorc, 607''^°'™*°"' '^^ of New Britain by 

Main St, all ot East Haven. -Abraham A. Rlblcdff (D) of Hort-
Thes men came from nearly BH ford. Tomascttl, ft leader in the Con

fraternity is shown in street nam
ing. The main avenues carrying the 
names ot the tour northern and 
southern states, while the company 
strdet.'! are named, after the princi
pal cities. Such names as Stamford, 
Rockland, Pawtuokel, Brattlcboro, 
Lewlston, Brunswick and" Augusta 
.•ihould restrain to a degred, locUngs 
of homesickness. 

Housing, eatu-ig, and iccceatlonal 
facilities here arc all that could be 
desired in any man's army Recrca-

Hattle Jane MorrLs, widow ot 
George S. Pond, WlUford Avenue, 
passed away Monday In her 87th 
year, at ' the homo; other daughter, 
Mrs. '•Joseph Ross, 318 Winthrop 
Ave., New Haven. ' 

She'was born In Branford, a 
daughter of James F. Morris and 
Harriet Plant. Mrs, Pond spent her 

points ot tlic cohipass i\nd oil re
gion."; of the. United Statesr All. Imr 
medlatoiy began twelve weeks ot In
tensive training, part, of which Will 

neotlcut C. 1. 0„ carried the:baUfo>' 
opponents of the resolution, and he 
was caustically treated J)y his fellow 
party mombor from Hartford, who 

be with troops ot the Ist Armored acousotl Tomasettl ot considering 
Division, commanijed by Major "̂ <! welfare ot the C.I. O, above that 
General Bruce Magrudor, before '^1' '^e people. 

' » • • • / 

to Wlicn the resolution came boforo 
the Senate the Domoqiatlc majority 
had aheady caHOWscd i«nd decided 
there was no burpoae to l»e galt\.ed in -. 

they are permanently assigned 
units. 

Fiom them will come the speclal-
. . , . Ists who will ooerat^ and keep In' 

'p'r^'gr's^n^'sg^fstffir^'tipjtrs'^^^^ 
" Armnicd Force, iSnglng from Koaolutlon went through on |in urf-

motoicycles to tanks By this Juncpccoided voice VOLG after Senator 
when the Armored Force will havc^^o" ^Is Cassl (D) ot Hartford had" 
been doubled to four dlvl.slons and '•^'nandcd of Republican Leader 
five separate battalions, their I William J. Shea ot Manchester. 
Civilian-trained skills will have l*'"'''^'"'United Stales Senator John 

own post exchange and individual 
I ecication miUdlnir Each division 
also has a huge, central recreation
al building where Iheatrlcols, box
ing matches, movies and dances can 
be held. There ; are baseball 
diamonds, tennis courts, and foot-
balUlclds. 

J "ij^S 

entire life In this town until a few 
, I ^ ..,..4un.„u»., ...Y«. u».n,..;..v.-. Alfred years ago when she went to live 

^ 1 „ , "J."Lf. "^„ ^V,°li «fr "!rt Bahnscr, Norma Esborn, Jack Boav- | with her daughter In New Haven. 
cr, Robert Fletcher, Norman Plant, 
James 'Bradley, Fred Courtsel, Karl 

School,. Essex; Dr. Carl W. Mad 
docks, superintendent of Mllford 

E. S. INSTALLATION 
TO BE HELD ON 17th 

The following ofllccrs were elect-
a member of Trinity "'^ Monday at the meeting of Oeo-

schools: Justin L.. O'Brien, prlncl-„^^3j^ ^^^ Bancroft Catc. 
glo Chapter, 48, O. E. S., in the 

,ROTAR'S!' MEETS 

Prof. BronlslaWMallnowski, pro
fessor of Anthropology of Vale 
spoke- Monday noon at the Rotary 
Gluts on the subject ot "Democra
tic-Peace Alms". 

Hatry G. Cooke, Dr. N. A. Sharp, 
and Emil A. Nygard and Walter 
H. Palmer attended Rldgefleld Ro
tary Club Charter tflght last Wed. 
night. 

•Visiting Rotarians were: Flower 
of Allentown, Pa., F. H. Holbrook of 
Madison, R. F. Bailey, H, A. Collier, 
Edgar L Heermance and Oscar 
Monrad, all of New Haven. 

SLINBY HOMESTEAD 
SUFFERS BY FIRE 

palof Sheridan Junior High school, 
New Haven; Dr. "Willard S, Price, 
University ot Connecticut; Jesse 
Solep, English' teacher at New 
Britain High School; Miss Char
lotte Sanford, mathematics teacher 
at the Roger Ludlows High School 
in Fairfield; Mrs. V. R. Short, art 
teacher at the Morgan school In 
Clinton; Ernest Sills, mathematics 
teacher at t h e Madison High 
School. 

George Taylor, Roger Ludlow 
High School; Clarence Townsend, 
Branford High School; Ralph 
Wentworth, assistant superintend
ent of-New Haven Schools. 

A new cabin on the ship Is rap-
Idly being completed and the en
gine overhauled. In order to raise 

She was 
Church, Trinity- Guild, a charter 
member ot Georgia Chapter, 48, lodge rooms; worthy matron, Abbic 
O. E. S.. and a Past Matron. |Carver; worthy patron, Norman V. 

Surviving her are two sons, Harry Lamb; associate ' matron, 

been supplemented with military K^-'^'"'^'^'"'has been consulted con 
training suttlclontly to enable them <=='•"'"« the resolution. Tlio quoa-
to man new units. 

Juveniles Study 
Orchestra Music 

tlon drew Senator Shea the reply 
that the Republican . legislative 
loaders saw no reason for conferring 
with anybody about the resolution. 
His Cassl's barb was hurled at Shea ' 
to accentuate Danaher's isolation
ist policy and the tact that his views 
conflict with those of the Conncctl-

ot West Haven and Walter 

SPONSORS DOLL DISPLAY 

Authentic dolls, dolls from for
eign countries, p u r c h a s e d by 
friends across the water and sent 
here to Cynthia Ann Carpinella 
win be In display in the high school 
gym from 2:30 until 9 o'clock, 
March 18. 

Cynthia, daughter of Dr. and 

money to finish their program, the Hartford; one daughter, Mrs. Jo- | 
ship Is planning a card party and,seph Ross of New Haven; one 
supper. 

TRINITY NOTES 
The Rev. H. Francis Hlne, rector 

of Trinity Church, Torrington, will 
be guest speaker at Trinity Episco
pal Church Friday evening. 

Trinity. Aid meets this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. L. E. Rice, Jr., 
Mill Plain. 

The Church School will join the 
10:45 church worship service. 

grandson and three granddaugh
ters. 

Services were held yesterday af
ternoon In the Grlswold Colonial 
Home. South Main Street. Burial 
followed at Center Cemetery. 

Rev. Frederic R. Murray conduct
ed the service and the bearers 
were; T. Parker Preble, Reginald S. 
Baldwin, Jludolph F. Bailey, Sidney 
V. Osborn, Prank B, Zawackl, Clar
ence 1. Bradley. 

o£ Swanfeldcr; associate patron, W. W, 
Ham; secretary, Edna Wlckstrom; 
treasurer, Carrie A. Loun.sbury; con
ductress; Alma Nelson; associate 
conductress, Esther Snquist. 

The installation will be held at 
the next regulor meeting on March 
17. The Installing officer will be 
worthy grand matron of the Order 
ot Ea.stern Star of the Stale of 
Connecticut, Evelyn Lounsbury.. 

The March meeting ot the Ju-j"" ' ' Republican organization. , 
vonllB Musical Art Society was held BILL EFFECTING BRANPOED 

Haxcj I Wednesday atternoon in the ocad-| A hearing was held In Hartford 
en-iy, The meeting was opened by yesterday afternoon before the 
Betty Mao Linsley. The wood wind Committee on Cities and Boroughs 

.J-

Branford Orange participated 
last evening at "neighbors night" 
In Guilford. 

Brentford, England History Recalled 
Old Inns Figure In Literature 

And History, First Market 
Charter Issued In 130S A. D, 

The mayor ot the Borough of 
Brentford and Chlswlck, England, 

Fire companies were called out 
yesterday morning to fight flames 
In the homestead ot the late John 
T. Sllney, corner West Main and 
North Harbor streets. 

The attic and rear part of the 
three story dweUlng were damaged,Young Alike 
to an estimated loss of $3000. In-l '-^-" - ' " 
surance covets the loss. All pieces 
of furniture were removed by the 
salvage crew and neighbors and 
stored in the barn at the rear. 

Nearby buildings caught fire but 
were extinguished without loss. 

Mrs. Michael Carpinella, Kirkham W.. J. Lane wrote In his letter to the 
Street is loaning her early Amer-jBrantord Review, about 8 years ago 
lean and foreign collection for the "It used to be the old market town 
benefit of the Junior Red Cross. 

At 8:15 Miss Verql Fagen, presl-

Sllpper baths for both sexes an
nexed. "In the winter months this 
bath Is covered in and the spacious 
room used as apublic hall In which 
concerts, dramatic entertainments, 
etc., are periodically given." Modern 
public washing! houses fitted with 
all necessary appliances arc provf 
dcd in Chlswlck. 

The Town Council controls no less 
and capital of the Country of Mid- than 324 acres, of Parks and open 
dlesex" and further .states that .spaces. One park estate "dates bact 
"Brentford Is not now so Important^to the 14th century, when It was 
as It was." jheld by the Pj-loress of St Helen.'s 

atrMre and history. "There can be no 
tfettcrycvld'^nce of Brentl'ord's Iri-

• austrj&ii ini'portance than the fact 
, thabft irieivcd Its first Market 

Cl^atteif-..n the year 1308 a, d. 
Jctiti/^iheH have hLitorles of un

dent of New Haven, Unit 3 of the i"Brentford Is not now .w Important^to the 14th century, when It was Saiiftl Interest and "icpicsent vaii-
Natlonal Doll and Tpy Collectors I as It was." Mjcld by the P,rlores5 of St Helen.'s"'ous denomlnallon.s too numerous to 
Club, Inc. will lecture on "Collect- Tlie district has an area of over London, "It Is impossible to describe jmentlon.'^.'Two buildings date them 
ing Dolls for Pleasure and Educa-|2457 acres, 177 acres of which arc all the interesting features of the"prc-Norraan limes and have dls-
tion" and "A Hobby for Old and foreshore on the river Thames and richly woodcdj grounds and beautl-1 tinct bc^'innings In the 12th ccnt-

n.1 „f i„i—1 ...„,.,. fui gardens of this historic spot Iniury" 

Ohurohos Date To Pre-Norman 
Times. Population I n 1932 
Was 52,950. 

The Young People's Society of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
seven o'clock Instead of the usual 
time because of the Lenten evening 
service. 

There 
ment. 

will be other cntertain-

Will Speak On Legislature 

The March meeting of the Wom
an's Republican club will be held jhealth 
March 17 In the horn-

24 acres of inland water. 
The population In 1832 was es

timated to be 52,950. "The rateable 
value on the Ist of April, 1B33, was 
58,305 pounds." 

Fred Turned, in "Brentford and 
Chts wick says, "The system of 

administration Is wisely 
the district is es-

D. Stanley of Short Beach. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Stephen Wolfe, 
legislature chairman of the club, 
who win speak on new bills In the 
legislature. ' ' ' ' 

of Mrs. M. planned, and 
peclally free from epidemics." -"The 
death rate average 10.45 per 1000 of 
the population. 

Swimming ^baths costing 8,850 
pounds were opened in 1895 with 

a short sketch." | The shopping centre attracts pa-
Mr. Turner continues, "The itr< is from the surrounding area and 

eduoatlcnal activities of the Borough!' >,pares .favorably with the best 
arc excellent." r̂ ^Aiburban towns. 

Two well equipped libraries c o : ^ ; Sports are too numerous to en-
taln a "large collection of special iumcratc but "Turnham Green 
books of a purely reference charac-'has been famous for Its cricket for 
ter, and rare historical works, "The many years." 
Brentford Library was established in 
1S89, and is now housed in a.hand
some building generously given by 
Andrew Carnqgie In 1903." 

The old Inn&have figured in lltcr-

/ 

The Philanthropic Society of 
Brentford was established In 1807 
and there are also such organlza 
tlons as the Rotary Club and Cham 
ber of Commerce. 

seollon of the orchestra was dis 
cus.'jod, Including the flute, piccolo, 
clarinet, oboe, English horn and 
bassoon. Fred GhlroU of. Bratjfbrd 
played several clarinet solos and 
gave a short talk on the instrument. 

The program follows: Minuet in 
G, Polly Barker; The Book of Gold, 

Continued on page five 

H. S LIBRARY CLUB 
RECIPIENT OF $60 

The High School Library Club, is 
richer by about sixty dollars. This 

Barbara Baldwin; John Peel, Alice s""" was raised, recently at a Spel-
Daloy; Waltz In Eb, Janice Bald- 11"? Bee given by Associated Busi-
wln; La Oucarache, Janet Barth-'ncss ot Branford, under the chalr-
olomew; Hungarian dance, Betty wanshlp of Mrs. Sal Petrlllo. :•, 
MaeLlnsley;.On the March, Donald I Mrs. Petrlllo,. and Mrs, Terry 
Stevens; West Wind'March,-Nancy Morehouse were appointed to meet 
Jacocks. with Principal Elmer Worth to dfs-. 

Toreador's song, Bobby Anderson; cuss the selection of books. 
Banjo serenade, Rpbert Young; | At Tuesday evening's meeting of-
The Gypsy camp, Gretolien Young; tbe association at Althea's It -was ; 
the School Flag, Nancy Jacocks; .voted to give prlaes for winners In 
Ruth Harrison", Alice Daley, Donald a spelling bec- b*lhg worked on 
Stevens; trumpet solo, Louis Rltzln- among the. sclioo] children aiid 

which will be given In the high 
school later In the school term. 

Charles Close won a cake and 
container donated by Mrs. Walter 

gcr. 

THIRD LENTEN SUNDAY 

The third of the Lenten Sunday,°«'°" ^'^'^ attendance prize. 
evening services being conducted! .^'•''•,*^°'^«'^<»"«>^''= ''°^^ , '" '» 
by the Protestant churches of the,''^°'."°.'"'^"'P- - ' • ' 
community will.be held In the First I ' : " 
Baptist Church at eight o'clock. The F U N E R A L S E R V I C E S 

FOR MRS. MUSIAL Rev, Frank M. Swaffleld, D. D. of 
the Calvary Baptist Church of New 
Haven will be the preacher. The 
Rev. Kenneth Brooks ot the Church Gladys Gcnslck, 48,' of 50 West 
of Christ, Stony Creek will assist " ' ' ' « f>«"',' «"« "C l;^" *̂̂ = i ° -

Bcph Musial and mother of Mrs. 

'"fi 

Rev, T. W. Jones In the service 
The .'iervl<fl! of last Sunday was Joseph Thomas died Sunday aftcr-

largcly attended, the preacher being |"°°,'JJ;|̂ „'̂ ^]],_ .̂°'_"f; 
Rev. John H. McLean of the First 
Baptist Church, Now Haven. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all 
people of the community. 

RED CROSS 
At noon today solicitors In the 

Red Cross Membership Roll Call 
I had made returns amounting to 
I $1382. 

I Funeral services were held from 
the funeral homd ot J. Marklcwlcz 
and Sons, 249 Chapel Street yes
terday morning at 8:30 with a re
quiem hl'gh mass following at B in 
St, Stanislaus Church, Interment 
was In the family plot in St. Ber
nard Cemetery. • ' 

March 14 Is the .date set for the 
-high school freshman dance,"-.-.'"^ 

, . " " < ' ' • ' • • • • • , 

; < ; - ; ' - • 
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NEVJER SATISFIED. 

'Gimme, gimmo, Rirnmoi LUto 
yoiiiiBstci'R dcmandiliK ninrViles, 
kilcH and I'oUci'-HltiitoH we Bomo-
Ihncs Ecol Hint HID worlt! is iiii-
filir HI) roaort to teasing, to pi-op-
Kundizo. and Iiimont to got, Ihoao 
lIiiiiRH wJiich nro absolutely no* 
c c s s a r y f o r eomplolc hnpplliosSi 

If •\v'e Hcrcam and iicl-up long 
a n d IniitL enougli, ovcntually 
Komcoiicpiiys, utlcntioii.iUKl gives 
Ihc idea couBidoratLon. 

For instance, there lire, a num
ber of improvQiiiciita- Cor Drjin' 
ford which wo. boliovo will bO' 
come, reali t ies, ifr wo- qoiitinuo lo 
rave and oravn for thoir iiocom-
plislimcnt. Th is pupoi' asUa no 
credit or disei 'odit for iinprovo-
mont^, in. tawfl; b u t i t wqrHs; pii-
tioiilly, J'or BoltormentSj; rogarilr 
less of who originBlod the Idea, 

For iiislanoo; a aewerago,. sys
tem. Even il: it is uiiwlso l o i p r o -
code now,- d o n ' t t h i n k .the plan 
lias, boon; drflppod! simply booautio 
a towji mooiing doEoalod the pro-

• poseJ(l;; J3V9 jcett^^v^,'II: Jfitî ^̂ ^ 

fliiil " S a m was reduced trnm 
earning to cussiiigi." ,.,; : 

" A m o n g iliB Aiirtcricuiiisni, en -
gendered hy. Mj's. CJemciiHVtiiboos 
were (ill-flrcdj ^Cnimitr'n ghost, 
Circiil Quns, Hai l Columbin, diul-
blame il, dog-gnno it, HulTering 
Moses. The |)riidory of.n still oar-
lier goiicniticiu oP American le-
niiilos gave iis l ight a n d d a r k moat 
to got a round inciilibnin^; Hm 
brcaHt of a chicken j and lirst and 
second jo in t s nro so.onllmli to .tlio 
balTlcmcnt of Knglish visitors, be-
cnnso f o r many yea r s legs, cvon 
cliiukeii legs, could n o t bo nicn-
tlonod in polite Hoclety." 

Anotlictv United, Sla tes A r m y 
t radi t ion—that of tho hard-boiled 
top Sorgnniit wim cmpluisized till 
his. verbal direct ions with cxi)le-
tlvcs—disappears w i th the train
ing oC tho seleetivo serviec t roops 
of l !HO-«. An (llTicial o rder has 
boon posted a t various camps 
forbidding Hie use of profani ty 
lo puncli iato aoiiimiaulH in tlio 
))roscnco of draftees. DuubllcsH 
cynieat, v o t o r a n s w i l l bo iiujuiring 
whether they should t ip llioir 
hnts and say, " I ' l cnso s i r , " wlicn 
order ing a, rookie around, They 
may tind Mark Twa in ' s suffer ing 
Moses anddivd-blmno it vory use
f u l , ' : • ' - ; • : 
; SSorioiisly, i the change m a r k s n 
groat, fo rward step^ tor olTicors 
at Fort; ]3ovo,iiS'said! the order re
sulted fronts let ters Avritlon homo 
'by young; soldiors- wlio dlsap])roy-
c d ' o f the luiigiiagc used by non-
coms. This uicuns, t h a t the Army 
'has,ii:'l\ottoiv oliiBs of rc i i ra i t s . than 
forineH.fr-ono' ivlio: feels bo docs 
not have to bo sworn at to make 
liim an ett'iuicnt- s o l d i e r , ' ' A n d 
Hi'nco di'uf tees, a re ^n cross-soetion 
of yoinig Aiiioi'lcan Kianjiuod, tlio 
inoidimt indioatcs un iniprovemont 
in ,inorals: n i id .manners . 

SMASH THAT EGS1 ',' 

fcpdoa.unt i l ; i j iey aro..abq'optbd. • 
f.Sptaetlmo. we w a n t public ten

uis; conr t s Qnd n good spacious 
' baslcotl)air floor. In time they will 
bo m a d e possible, Wo Urmiy be-
l i e v o i t . W e bol ievotoo tha t more 
curbs will bo pinccd around the 
Qroon before parkcrs s teal the 
lawn.f. 

'Ti iero 's anathei ' neglected, spot . 
Tlio-Blaokstono MomovuiKLibrary 
nmscuw. Housing n.woallh of, inn--
ter ia l of interest to all ngos, wo 
sa id 'be fo re ; and repeat it, please 
let.'s cause it,, to bn dusted aiul 
r c tu ruod to,.thQ;publici. : V. 

Before, wp got.thb.se, things^.WO 
nsk ,Afi-fooiatod: Busiiiossv ^o„:oaslv 
in ou seasonal' business, Advbrt iso 
Branford. T c l l i t h e ' w b r l d w h y o u r 
populat ion doubles d u r i u g the 

,HUinnier:;moHths;^ ; ; , ; ; • . ' , ' 
Will thnt^sat!sify/us3 N o t b y ' n 

Ibnif shot, AVo. hopo for an. oiv-
gahized 'Bloo 'd 'Donor Glubj to vc:. 
liovo those who; l o r «. oouplb of. 
years huvo gjyan, freflly ,of', th,oir. 

. t imc 'nnd ' blood',-that ,others:might: 
l i V f t ' . - ' V / • ' • ; / ,•':.';••:;;: ';•' '- ' ' i - ' : • ' ; ' " • ' • , ' ; ' • • - '• 

v B u t / i u b s t , of^,ttll^^ve ^Wiuitvto 
o(Ti;r ' mt(tcriwl-^:aKli, to/Broiitforid,-, 
EngV,, BranforfliB;;n«)nosalio,v^ 
; This^pupop\;WW?!^NMOptow:n!;fliJ-
gunizutibns .tO';sfe.t:lmt-,;oui'' qom-
nuuut.y is pr.ovidpd ;W'i11i :»• rosus-
ci tator , to, rbVlvfi' froni appauont 
d e a t h a: v i b t i m ' o i aoqidoht, bo;it , 
from drowning; ; fli-o or o the r m i s 
fortune.. , ' , :'• :i,:f:; - •• '.•••:':•• ' 

W e ' v e be'eii 1(!(3 tp .he l iovc ;W0 
liiay someday liuvo these •oasen!-
t ia ls to l ic t t l thVi ina iu ippinqss bu t 
l ike ehildrou; AVQ w a n t them a t 
once. Yes, dog-gono it,. Wo w a n t 
theni now, whmi wo need them. • 

^ ' i \ h e n , a n d only then, w i l l 'wo bo 
satisfiedj unless w'O t h i n k of sbnio-' 
t h i n g else, such as ins ta l l ing vot-
iiij; niacliinoa, o r Bdetiiiatp salnr-
ies fo r town ofEice'rs. . 

; F ILMS. I N '40 

; Climaxing the weeks of preliin-

inary • polls conducted indcpond-

oiitly by n()ws])apers; motion, pic-

tiiro, iuagrizincHi;'!«nd,, trncic; .jgur-

,8oal- o n , niptian, picture,';iiohiqvo-
mont in i£f'lU ; with^vtho; ;;aiinujU 
awards by . the Aoiidciny, ;(if; Mo
t i o n Pioturo A r t s - a n d Sciqiiocs. 
• Tile public will notlfle chiefly 
the a w a r d s to its favorite s tars . 
But if, the Aottdeiiiy, baiif(uet, 
wi th lt,'i- glare of; publici ty and 
g r ind ing cameras,,.is of^princlpnl 
signillennco to Ho l lywood , it nuiy 
yet also': sorve.;^as;, n-jromindor- to 
tho;u\ovie publio bl! tho,e.*:tont, to 
which; the: niotioij' ;;|)i,bturos, ,do-
)ie]jd;up()ir,cxp,ert,'cn'.aCtsmei'i and 
tpchnlbiuns, ^•Vv'y : ••;;:, 

',,Thc-awards'iniidfc.iifc tlib ainninl, 
;Aoildoniy dinner ; help, give some 
Hligiitoro(lit,;to,U:hpsc workers wlio 
nro;:neurly';,nlwnys;f;t)liiiiko(od, in 
anonymity, ^i j ipc, the . cinema is 
pssontially a;tbchnlBian-'a niodium, 
i t wpiild prpbably;, be mpro ,iuat 
i t : t l i p , moil • bt'luhd,: 11IB,', cnmora 
wore honored' nioro broadly and 
iuoro often. ,AIns,; t ha t cannot be: 
Hollywood, Is:; snpporte i l ky ino-
ohiinieal skill bu t sold on ghunour. 
; ' r houg lv tho Hollywood motion 
picliiro'i'speih; undoniably t o be 
,muturlng;a8:.th« years pass, there 
is,-.still a; considBrablo gap to be 
spanned in a ; groat number of 
pictures between the slioddinoss 
of tl io,subject mat te r ' i ind the px-
oellonce of. Icehniciil execution. 
The iiAvards honoring acliiovemeni 
and the nptablo works of tho ycnr 
jus t past record that f!)-10 was on 
the vvlioio' 11 good' film ycnr. 

>—r-Chri8tiiin,S,oianoo I\Iouitor 

H A R D B O I L E D P U S S I N ' 

p A M r s , Clemens pe rmi t t ed no 
. ' ** i^ r ing ill l ier h o m o " snya, Kd: 
v l l ^ J I . Brocher ill tlio Sa tu rday -
'^I'livfew of LUora turc , Ne i t he r did 
' v -^&«i 'mi t liar- iuisbnnd,, M a r k 

i ' , ^ 

- ;>?'-fKMJi" tp .swoaisiia his ,',ijoaU,s,, so, 
%\lU^i&} „ , ;, ; , ; i ' ' 3 | % : ; 

NATDRE NOrS-'ifie eocxoo is WOTEO •FOR IT^ •, .-AjOT' 
HABIT OF tAVIMfr iTS . E&6S W crrUSR I3IRP8' UBitS 
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DEFENSE IS ON THE AIR 
Wlioii radio lirst bcgnii lo liceoinc commercially practicable, one 

Inlelligciitly under our system of representat ive democracy. 
, More and ino'rc, as I lie years go by, the American radio, in con

t r a s t to that of other laiidH, is l iving up to its promise by giving 
tho peo))lp tacts on the things t h a t are ol;ini porta nee to the na t iona l 
present and tlic-national I'uture, 

Current ly on the- lied Network of the Nat ional Broadcas t ing 
Company early each Sa turday evening is a i i rogram whicli probably 
ilhistrnlos I he nbovo point as thoroughly as any tha t lins ye t h i t the 
a i r . f t is called "Defense for A m e r i c a " and, as its title implies, it 
of the bi'ighlcst prophecies made Tor its future was lo the ofl.'ect t h a t 
th rough it the people of this country, Avould bb„bettor informed on 
vmtional alVairs, and hence bel ter nblo. to o.^iercisc their free r igh t s 
It devoted to Inforinliig tlio American public concerning the progress 
of the present I'carmanioiit effort, 

Each week this broadcast series -will.move to ii now ci ty active 
in the dofeuso effort, and -ivill, t r ea t a now indus t ry , " 'h ie i r is con
t r ibu t ing to American securi ty. F i r s t on, tho list wnS tho key ma-
oll 1)10 fool industry , which makes tho "super-inaeh'iJies" on whick 
all other, mass production manufac tu r ing dcpaiids: Trea ted in en

suing pfogrnniB will,bo aircraft , , tanks, epminunicatipns, ,submarines, 
n u d m a n y otliors, CommentalorM will notunlly go into the factories 

while production is. gohig on, and you can hoar from the lips, of 
tho.skil lcd worknipn of America' ilioinselves bptli thu 'oxiilanatiou:of 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS I 

SY JAMES PRESTON I 

Some ol tho-io who heard Sidney 
Mlllman using figures to "prove" 
to the Mouse Judiciary Committee 
tha t tho defense industry strike sit
uation Is "all r ight" wonder If ho 
knew tho follov/lng atory: 

A soclal-ralnded ne-wspapor pub-
ILshcr decided to have a statistical 
study made of housing facilities in 
a large city lo sec ho-w living accom-
moditlons could be Improved. He 
wired a .^tatl-sticlan outlining the 
study, ofTcrlng. $1,500 for the job, 
and asklnu a telegraphed reply. The 
statistician wired back: 

"Offer accepted. What dyou v/ant 
tho figures lo prove?" 

Those who recalled tha t story 
were not Indicting all statisticians, 
nor accusing Hllhnan of distorting 
flsuros or of misinforming the com-
mlltcc. 

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C, and N. Il: CflnpENTEU 

TIIK I.EGtSLATtJKE 
Here arc some fact? about 

legUlaliire that I think are 
lercatlng. Sixteen members of 
legislature are , foreign born. 

the 
In-
the 

as 
follows: Tlirec in England, two In 
Scotland, three in Ireland, three In 
Italy, three hi Poland, one In Russia 
and one in Sweden. Fourteen mem
bers of the House arc under thirty 
years of age. Ninety arc less than 
forty yeans of ago. Twenty are more 
than seventy. Three are over 
eighty, and one Is eighty seven. In 
the Senate there arc seven lawyers. 
In the Hou.se,twenty-seven lawyers. 
There arc two clergymen, and forty-
three farmers, Several dairymen 
who arc probably farmers. There 
are fortynlne unmarried persons. 
They were born In siiiteen different 

.states, and In seven foreign coun-
Some of thorn remembered, a t the tries. Certainly It is a great 

t h a t Hlllman Is still mixture. No one could say It Is not 
fairly representative of the popula-

•same time, 
drawing his salary as head of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, 
and tha t his statistician Is Isadore 
Lubln, who probably as any other 
flgurc-tlddler in govcrmcnt service 
but who has worked closely with la
bor for years and now draws his pay 
from the Depar tment of Labor, 

The day Hlllman testified t h a t la-

tlon of Connecticut. There is a 
spirit of good fellcjwshlp among 
most of tho members. They get Into 
debates and often seem a Ultle 
excited, hut It is a rare thing when 
any personal animosity Is evident. 
They soon rosmnc good fellowship, 
with one another. Sometimes the 

a book written by those two, iMoiii-
ing can be much more Important In 
these days than have our children 
-understand how. much our common 
liberties h.ivo cost and how ncces-
jiary It Is to watch out tha t they do 
net slip away from lis; This book 
s tar ts with the dgnlng of the 
Magna Charta and comes dov/n to 
very recent days tellins in short 
snappy chapters the age-long 
struggle tor freedom. It would be 
EoocI reading for our many new 
citizens also. For permanent r e 
ference It contains tho Declaration 
of Independence and the Constitu
tion of the United States, which 
everybody talks about but all too fev/ 
have carefully read. There are also 
the complete words of "The Star 
Spangled Banner," of which most 
of us could repeat off-hand only the 
fl'rst stanza. The stories Includes 
those cf many nationalities In all 
parts of the world. Don't miss this 
book. I t Is worthwhile. 

N. H. C. 

From Our Readers 
Review, Briinford, Conn. 
Qcntlemen: 

Epidemic of license bills to como 
up before the Judiciary Committee 
In Hartford, March 13,1041. 

For the fourleentli session of tho 
Legislature, the. license bill for real 
Estate salesmen sponsored by The 
National Real Estate Board of 
Chicago a private Institution and its 
Co-nnectlout chapter will again come question is asked as to the salary, i. , , , * i 

bor had a "remarkable record" 20 the members receive. The salary l s , ^ P - ^ s "=^^"1 *<= Independent real 
defense Industries were tied up by $300 for the session, tha t is-for the est^^'e men will oppose the bill. This 
strikes. The day before there were!regular session and any extra ses- V^ar the realtors have hired^ the 

slon tha t might be called during the I ' " °^ , ' i ^""" , °" . ' i ^A°"! ' °" l l 1 ' . ^ ' t 
two years. The members get a 
milage allowance of ten cents a mile 
travelled. Sometime ago it seemed 
tha t the salary was too small. But 
the constltAitlon stood In the way of 

his figures, th rough 'any Increase, so it was partly made 
oversight. He showed | up by mileage payments..Formerly 

only 18; the week before, 10; and a 
month before only 0, Something 
caused the Increase in numbers. Hill 
man did not say what. 

However strong his intentions to 
be honest, Hlllman did a peculiar 
thing with 
omission or 
t ha t the man-days of work lost In ,a good many went to the legislature 

because they hoped to be appointed 
to some good job, and tliey often 

'defense industries In 1940 were only 
a small preeentage of man-days 

. . . . -—^ . ^ . . . . , . -ountry 
Wolfaro., And by listoliing :)iv S a t u r d a y evenings t o ."Dcfcnso for 
'Ainbricn" yoii can bo th ' t cs t - tho t r u t h of this s ta tomeht and gain a 
HOW: mbrisure of pride in the United- Slates of •Ainoriea—ouo of the 
hist froo lands on earth, and one of ' tho few v.dicro funding out filets 
liko thcsc ' is jiossiblel , , ., • ,. 

I N D U S T R I i A L S U R V E Y 
ft Is no idle s ta tement , and the public no longer necd.t proof of 

the same, that A meriunn. indus t ry has eooperntod: magnifleently, in 
tho dcl'euHO program. Both the Presldmit and Will iam ICluidsen havo 
praised the work of those who a re a t present cooiiernting and tho 
spir i t of those M'holuivo ns ye t found little tlu-.y can do, 
. Ill i iurt icular regard to the l a t t e r there is, a current ac t iv i ty 
plnnned tliis long tinio and lately, brouK-ht into being, by tho Na
tional Association of Manufacturers , which gives them a chance a t 
a id ing in defense activity, , 

The aHsociation has originated, a n d asked locul ai(Vin pushing n 
survey inventory of. American indust ry . This survey may be of vi ta l 
imporlance, Tho office' of in-oduotion management counts heavily 
ujion It. Its work -will be to rccordi ovcry square inch: of industr ial 
capaci ty now in use and 1 he possible maximum of t ha t cnpaeity. 

Here is real service on the par t of indus t ry a n d . s u c h gives an 
idcn of tho intel l igent iviiy they a rc going about the i r ta.sk. Noth
ing haphazard hero, nothing left to ehanee. The survey gives ample 
indicat ion why tho probloiu'. of maus arnuinicnt proeuremont is best ' 
loft to the skil led-hands of industry itself. 

—Prom the Peoria (111.) S ta r 

worked, • , were. Now t h a t is no t so common 
But he didn't tell the committee; though probably - some go to the 

how those precentages for 1040 com- legislature because it gives them 
pared with peicentaaes. lor.- 1038.'some prominence In the occupation - a t 
Nor did he say .how many days of! or profession, and may sometimes i tha t the militancy of ,• The Boston 
lost work the percentages, actually open the way for some much higher |Tea Par ty" is dead: in. the United 

oftlso. Sometiiiiesi members have States. . • • 

publican lawyers to work o,a. their 
case and with this new strategy 
hope to put the bill through. 
. The quest for more regulations pi . 
industry Is grovvlrig sO:Iast t ha t on 
that day alone, hearings will also 
come up for licensing fur' dealers, 
antique: dealers; painters, Insurance 
counsellors, building contractors, 
funeral directors, electricians and; 
others. Soon you will need.a.Ilcease 
to listen to' "Charley McCarthy". 
Llcetisos are always the foundation 
stones for- Dictatorship. It, is said 

represented: 
The committee was never able to 

establish very clearly, either, what 
effeet the ac tua rs t r lkcs l l ad i on ref
lated' Industries; For example, the 
day, after HlUmaiv testified, several 
automobile: comnqj^es who h^ve de-

^ffis|ts!^^iife°M'=S; t!>\ shut 
dovvnTqefcause aiajyit tekepttmothot ' 
company from turnbig oui,\ neces
sary automobile wlieels: , 

i I • • - -

Now,Washington wisecrack: "Peo
ple used: to talk about the gov
ernment 's blank checks; now they 
know they are blank notes, on which 
money is paid out now and will- be 
collected (in taxes) later. How much 
later?:Much later." 

The first special investigation of 
defense Is about to . begin. I t Is 
under the chairmanship of Senator 
Truman of Missouri, who complains 

been, accused, of selling their votes 
or making:'' some- misuse of their 
office.' I'- doub't 'very.f mucli if there 
la,m-uch,of ' thPt 'at present. Indeed; 
I know personally of none a t all, 
Prqbably tiow and ^ then .promises 
are^jfiad^ m-rctuirri.'^l&r' some favor, 
m e ' r Have, on the wliofe, [i high 
regard for ray colleagues in the 
legislature. . 

. ' : " : - , :, B. e. c. 

"STAND FAST FOK FREEDOni" 
If you are looking for j ^ present 

for your girl scout daughter or boy 
scout son you will make no mis
takes ,lt you 'a.sk your bookseller to 
order .for you: the book of the title 
above. They will have, heard Lowell 
Thomas over the radio and seen 

T. P. Eellly 

College Notes 

him In th^, news reols.and perhaps 
have read some of Berton Braley 's ' she was at the age of 19; and the 

1 J o l m ' Corcorailt '49 Silver; Street, 
win appear i n . the play., ' ; .- tos, , , 
Moonlight" by Benn Levy,- author 
of "Springtime, for Henry," which 
will be presented.by the students 
of Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois, 
Friday, March 7, Mr. Corcoran will 
have the role of -WllUe Bagg, 

"Mrs . . Moonlight" had Its New 
•york opening.in 1030, I t is a 3 act 
comedy and- takes place "between 
the ybar 18B1 and the present time-
The story is about a woman, who 
wished t h a t she might never grow 
any older or less beautiful t han 

: ;AN 'S rWAY, E V E R Y B O D Y 

V V i l K E S ' E M 

The Governor of Alabama ro-
pont ly designated a week in which 
the peop leo f the S ta le should " d o 
homage "to the p e u n u ^ " which is 
by way of being iiuporUint eco
nomically to t h a t region. W h a t is 
the Qovcrnor undoubtodl}' ipoant 
was " g o b b e r , " . if lie iute^idod to 
bo understood by people , who 
rniso them. Ihronghbut the South. 
Peanu t s lire golibera in t ha t fnir 
section,, Oiul ? siiaperidera liro, ga l-
luses, and . n sack; is p poke, muV 
inonis—-us in ru ra l Now Fiiiglund 

for tha t ma t te r »ire. " v i t t l o s ' " 
(und mighty good one, too) . Of 
course- the• (.̂ o vornor could: luirdly 
ploaso everyone in liis; dcsigiuition 
of the nut-Ilk" Bruziliau bean 
wliiuh grows its seed under
ground. If ho hud been in Jilng-
lund ho could have spoke of them 
as " inonkoy n u t s , " A n d '. 'peu-
t i n t s " is ocrtiunly a term intellig
ible, to the norl l iern eonsuiner ' 

Y o u - g o t tho Ulen! If somegng 
froni out Wes t ,wan ts a soFt;.di'luk 
h r N e w York he may still call it 
a " b o t t l e o ' p o p , " b u t , i n New 
l<!ugl!ind ho asks for a ' ' t o n i c . " 
Up Nor th : lie goes iishing in a 
brook, or, maybe u run , or a 
" o r i e k , " instead of. a h rnuch-or 
a c reek . ,The wbiuim from Nash
ville has to ask for lima beans— 
or vice versa. And if tlw t rave l ing 
muiv from Columbus, Ohio, s top
ping, nt.o. hotel ill Biehiiiond, Vir-
giiiiil, ;wpnls:a 'store-bread' insten<l 
of tha t ambrps ia lha t to r -broad th6 
el iefhni i placed on. his phu'o, ho 

had hotter ask for " l i g h t - b r e a d , " 

with tho accent on the " l i g h t , " 
I t may take ft l inguist to ge t 

a long everywhere in the United 
Sta tes—but language after uU is 
a Kuperficiulily, Oifi'ereiiccs of 
usage provide mainly a subject 
of good-natured nrgunient—if no t 
also a means for the t raveler to 
remember where ho is.—Christian 

Science Munllor 

TWO-BY-I^OUR 

humorous prose or poems, so there i effects this Wish had on her 
that his s ta te has not had Its share . 'w"'-^^ " " suspicion of proslness In her family, 
of defense business. 

Doubtless government offloers who 
placed the contracts will explain to 
Truman, But their private explana
tion up to now is tha t there just 
weren't many plants in Missouri 
with equipment needed to turn out 
tanks or airplanes or bombs or 
riries. Since it would take too long 
to build them, the government has 
placed - i ts contracts where the 
fnclltlles already exist. 

If Truman expects to find Che 
dosen't say that he does) evidence 
of "profiteering" on defense con
tracts, he is in for a- surprise too, 
Asststai-it Secretary Patterson of the 
War Department told a House Mili
tary committee t ha t profits on his 
department 's munitions purchases 
were far below perraisslblc maxima. ' 

Now Rep. Vinson of Georgia tells i 
the House t h a t the Navy has a r e - ' 
markablo record in its Bureau of 
Yards and Docks. In 1930, tha t Bu-1 
reau could grant tees amounting to 
10 per .cent; In throe contracts! 
totalling $54,900,000, the average,fee' 
was 5,72 per cent. I n 1940, the law 
allowed 6 per cent, but«$350,800,000 
worth of contracts carried fees of 
only 4,57 per cent. 

The' Navy Bureau deserves com
mendation—and the men who took 
the contracts could hardly be de
scribed as 'oroflteers." 

and 

bz/ Gilbert Stinger 

STREETS 
I t must be nice to live on "But

ternut.Hollow Road" or "Mountain 
View Terrace," 

Picturesque names, what? "But
ternut Hollow" could be nothing but 
a woodland roadway dripping be
tween towering trees, running over 
a;toook, passing wldp green lawns 
and big white houses; 

"Mountain View Terrace" speaks 
for itself, and one. mental picture 
or another pops up' from •"•12nU 

New Speed Record; The House 
took only 16 minutes to oass 17 
bills. 

Street," "Church ; and Chapel," 
"Diamond Hill," "Main and 
Second," "Boulevard and Elm," and 
"200 Jackson Place." 

I began to pay more than casual 
at tention to street names. las t fall 
when friends of ours moved to "03 
Old Mill Road," Frequently now. I 
look np a t street signs and see a 
lot more t ha t just a name on a post. 

"Butternut Hollow Road"—see 
what I mean? • 

JNE OFTHE REASONS 
FOR. AMERICA'S STRENSTH IS VARlBTy-DIVERSmCMION. 

— MUCH IS DUE TO NATURE , . .E:UEN iVJO^E 

i ' i ^ , # . w . "^0 INJTMT/V£-AND BRAfNS. 

K? r^^'^'GlwE ADVENTUROUS PIONEER 
1.. . ..,j^-v ^^^^^^ ^p PROSPECTORS FOUND 

OUR MANY MINERALS.THE 
GREAT VARiery OF OUR 
MANUFACTURES IS BASED 
ON ONE THINS-/A'^'SVr/Kf 
G£,\//US IN WHICH 

we LEAD THE WORLD. 

ISoRESIGHT AMD THRIFT GAVE US 7-lVO OTHER. GREAT 
AMERICAN OIVERSIF/CATJONS -ROXKWO^ OF CKOPS, 
ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESSFUL FARMING AND T H E ' 
SPREADING OF THE INVESTMENTS OF OUR. 
LIFE INSURJ\NCE COMPANIES 

THROUGHOUT THE ENTiRE COUNTHy. 

. ; ? • isa-, mm^ ':i^^^^' t. 

^ ^ ^ . 

'mn BKAMFOBD RBVIEW, BRANi'OBD, 0OKir,,JMtAROKp(10^ ^o^hreo 

Honor Roll 
Announced 

The following honor roll for the 
High School has been announced 
as follows: 

FRESHMAN—Commercial Course 
DucU, Helen; Fltzger.il, Ann; John
son, Elaine; Morris, Sophie; Pom-
mer, Josephine; Pozzl, Angelina; 
Randaziso, Angelina; Schwanfclder, 
Audrey, . 

College Course—Barrett, Joan; 
Cutler, Mildred; Johnston, Jeanne; 
Lake, Betty Lou; Palumbo, Lenorc; 
SUney, Betty Ann; Farrington, 
Kichard; Mlschlcr, Robert; Orscnt, 
Joseph; Eosonthal, Richard; Scla-
rlnl, Richard; Sobolewskl, Edward. 

General Course—Robertson, Wil
liam; Pepe, Louis. 

SOPHOMORES—College Course— 
Ahern, Helen; Babcock, Dorothy; 
Drptar, Rosemary; Duel, Helen; 
Englehardt, Shirley; Oenrlch, Car
ol; Ketowski, Anna; RogulskI, An
na; Sarpola, Paula; Softer, Harriet ; 
Steglna, Helen; Symonds, Ruth; 
Terwllllger, Pear l ; Wadka, Helen; 
Mihallch, John , 

College Course—DeLeone, Ardls; 
Erlcson, Joan ; Landes, Newell; 
LIndbcrg, Dorothy; Meng, Audrey; 
Northam, Adrlcnne; Skroza, Elean
or; Stannard, Claudia; Petela, Ed
ward, - • 

General Course—Bradley, Betty; 
Qardtier, . Bornedine; Lundstron 
Victoria; Maddcrn, John. 

JUNIORS—Commercial Course— 
Dyknum, Anna; Haroskievicz, Tes-
sle;" 'Rayrnbnd,Anna; Smith, John. 

College Course—Bedient, Adele; 
Bergquist, Ru th ; Bradley, Carol; 
FitZBgerald, Nancy; Oale, Anne; 
Kisseli, Donald; Kobar, Stephen; 
Mellor, James; Poison, Thure . 

General Course—Adams, John, 
Normal Course—Polastro, Doris. 

SENIORS—Commercial Course— 
Ambrulevich, Marian; Anderson, 
Marie; Burkhardt , June; Holmes, 
Alice; Kndwlton, Laura; Polastrl, 

' Diana; 'Woods, Ruth ; Komoroskl, 
Thorwald. 

General Cqurse-Bradley , Dor-
rainc; Glanco, Carolyn; Symonds; 
Anna; Cate, Bancroft; Terwllllger, 
Gordon. 

General Cqurse— Hamre, Jane t ; 
Bluege, Howard; Softer, Jacob 

JUNIOR HIGH 
7lh Grade—Barnes, Eliza; Bax

ter, Margaret; Daly, Alice; Edward, 
Gladys; Flnneran. Carol; Harrison, 
Ruth; Jacocks, Nancy; Kopjenskl, 
Viola; Norawskl, Margaret; Nor-
lis, Jean ; Samson, Bot,';y: Van Wll-
gen, Lutlna; Garrlty, Jerome; Lake, 
Charles; Pulala, Francis; Pope, 
Mario; Symonds, Arthur; Whit-
comb, Richard. 

8th Grade-Ablondi , J ean ; Ad
ams, Jean ; Baldwin. Janice; Bald-
vrin, Marjorle; Barnes, Rae; Brad
ley, Nancy; Farrington, Gay; Hag-
nr, Alta; .Hooghklrk, Faith; Kelsey, 
Ruth; Krewsky, Antoinette; Le-
vesh, Virginia; Llnsley, Betty May; 
Llndberg, May; Murphy, Peggy; 
Olszewski, Florence; Skroza, Doris; 
Wasllewskl, Camella;; Ely, Ann; 
Armstrong, Henry; Ceccorulli, Al
ton; Clark, David; Holcomb, Will
iam; KoUch, John; Olejarczyk, 
Henry; Polastrl, Joseph, . 

isick. Dorothy St, Louis, Joyce 
Ferguson. 

Grade 5—Donald Welch. Steph
en FIntn, Paul Oarrity, Anne Ma
rie Zvoukovlc, 

Grade 4—Janet Erlcson, Barba
ra Rodney, Alice Struzinsky. 

Grade 3 — Thclma Dougherty, 
Anne Fitzgerald, Barbara Rodman, 
Betty Anne Rogers,' Jennie Ze-
browski, 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade B—James Murphy, Joseph 

Titus, Donald Delgrego, Ber tha 
Arrlnglon. 

Grade 5—Sally Taylor, Carol 
Crawford, Valerie Morawskl, Joan 
Moglln. Shirley Holmes, Barbara 
Haniicn, 

Grade 4 — John Ambrulevich, 
Joseph Ambrulevich, Joseph Bod-
ncr, John Kennedy. 

Grade 3—Rachel Brooks, Pat r i 
cia Kennedy, Mary Znrowskt, 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade B—Robert' Lake, Kenneth 

Erlcson, William Mischler, Gertrude 
Daley, Tessle Naimo, Barabara 
Oppel, Robert Farrington, Irving 
Hoadley, Ernest Johnston, James 
O'Connell, Frank Gumkowskl, Co
rel Erlcson, Anna Laird, Elaine 
Levy, Katherinc Moleske, Louise 
Smith, Shirley Locarno, 

Grade 5—George Ott, George 
Robblns, Irving Hopkins, Patricia 
Cassldy, Barbara Baldwin, Helen 
Moleske, Elizabeth Towi-isend, An
gela Polastrl, Alice Richardson, 
Terry Morehouse, John Pallas, 
Timothy Purcell, Jane Olejarzyk, 

Grade 4 — Robert Anderson, 
Richard Dolan, George Ghiroli, 
Robert Potts, Jo-Ann Donadlo, 
Elizabeth Gumkowski, Anna-Rose 
Harrison, Phoebe Higley, Shirley 

Attendence List 
The following students have had 

perfect at tendance from September 
to January, 1041: 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 12 — Bloouiqulst, Enid; 

Peck; Harris; Ralola, Mary; Woods, 
Ruth ; Colby, Ann; Orscne, Ray
mond; DcBay, Lorraine; flohnson, 
Kenneth; Magee, Morton; Terwlll
lger, Gordon; Walsh, Calvin, 

Grade 11—Bohn, Dorothy; Fray-
chak, Anna; Chlroll, Nancy; LIU-
quist, Robert; Bogli, Herman; Ha-
roskcvlcz, Tessle; Pudlls, Valentino; 
Raymond, Anna; Kobak, Stephen; 
Lcvesh, George; Proto, Patsy; Mes-
kincs, Gertrude; Swlrskl, Tessle 

iiiunouii, j.-iiui,-uc /.iiB^^j, ,.......-j I Grade 10—KotowskI, Anna; Wad-
Kundc, Nancy Norrls, Patrlcta-Ann :ka, Helen; Mihallch, John ; Ells-
Reynols, Sally Shirk. worth, Lura; Llllqulst, Rcglna; 

HARRISON AVENUE 'Beach, Francis; Altermatt, Jean ; 
Grade 3—Alfred Hansen, Bruce Steglna, Helen. 

Hopper, Marvin McCoy, David Ny-i Grade 9—Miller, Lawrence; Pepe, 
gard, Elaine Bigelow, Helen Boyle, Louis; Fitzgerald, Ann; Randaziso, 
Carolyn Carsten, Ruth Hoadley, Angelina; Mischler, Robert; Pozzl, 
Rulh Johnson, Joan Kamlnsky, Angelina; DeBay, Virginia; Orsene, 
Barbara Pepe, Phyllis,Rice, iJoseph; Sclarlnl, jaichard; Trus-

INDIAN NECK |kow,ski, Pauline; Alderman, Ray; 
Grade 4—Richard Baldwin, Den- Cullen, Albert; .Altmannsberger, 

Ise Powers, Joan Roth, Georganne Lois; Van Wllgen, Cornelius. 
Wolf. , 1 JUNIOR HIGH 

Grade 3—Janet DeBernardl, Bet- , Grade 8—Rozar, Laura 
ty Hollmann, Robert Tramontane, Wlnnlfred; Proto, Anthony; Sulli 

New Indusiries 
Urged To Settle. 
In New England 

.Campaigning to at t ract new in
dustries to New Englnud, The New 
Haven Railroad h a s Just Issued a 
colorful Illustrated booklet titled, 
"THIS IS NEW ENGLAND" 
dynamically setting forth the bontl-
Iiil' industrial advantages of these 
progressive states. 

The booklet bears the same title 
as t ha t of the New Haven's now 
sound motion picture, which was 
given Its premiere last month and 
which now Ls being sliown lo service 
clubs, civic and cainmuiilty organ
ization, various adult groups and 
also in schools, ! 

Thcugh sharing the same title, 
tho booklet and movie arc distinct 
entities. But both have tho same 
purpose— to induce new Industries 
to settle In Nmv England, and to 
necourago those already situated 
here to expand their f,icilltles. 

The two-reel sound Illm was pro
duced only after cnrelul analyses ol 
New England's Industrial situation 
had convinced The New Haven that 
the numerous advantages dcspon-
slble for the region's Industrial pro 
gross still abounded. 

Movie and booklet are par t ol a 
railroad campaign, conducted under 
the supervision of Vice-President. 
Frank J. V,/all in charge of t rat l lc . 
Copies of the attractively Illustrated 
booklet may be obtained from 
officers of tho railroad's Industrial 
Department a t Boston (Mass,) 
which during the past five years 
has aided In the location of B38 new 
Industries in southern New Eng
land, employing a total of 28,500 
people. 

Stony Creek j 
By Jean Altermatt 

I Tho Misses Mnry Da Ros, Irono 
Ablondi, Helen Fisher, Dorothy 
Fisher, Mary Orondln. Sylvln .fean-
cttl,.MarJorlo Page, Lea Rossi, Jul ia 
Ablondi, 

Aniiomiccmcnt Is made by Mr, 
and Mrs, Wilbur Burno of tho birth 
oC a daughter, Mavis Louise on Sun
day In New Haven Hospital, Before 
her marriage Mrs, Burno was Miss 
Lois Shepard, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Burton E, Shepard of Bran-
ford Point, 

Just Arrived 
A son, Alexander Francis was 

born February 22 in the Hospital 
of St . . Raphaels- to Mr. mid Mrs,. 
Alexander Loban. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bonton Chl l -
tendcii, Klllam's f o l n t annonncc 
the bir th of a dnushler , , Jano Ca-
rllno, February 5 In Naw Havon 
Hospital. 

Beverly Ann Hlncs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph, Hlncs enter
tained a group of friends a t her 
homo recently In observance of her 
flth birthday. 

A pink and blue color sohenic was 
used throughout for decorations. 
Games were enjoyed by tho chil
dren and refreshments wore served, 
Beverly received many glttjs. 

Those attending wore; Jane Mur
phy, Beverly Ann Brainerd, Patricia 
Walsh, Phyllis Johnson, Mary El-
Inc MacLenn, Nancy Pago, Mariet
ta Ablondi, Joseph Palumbo, Charles 
Scastrand, George Corbett, David 
Corbett, and Peter Donnelly, 

Mrs, Riink Is convalescing 
a seize of tho grippe. 

after 

Mrs. Charles Hoyt is convalescing 
In Grace Hospital, 

P P' 

A-NEW 

Walking Abreast 
Along Highways 
Found'Dangerous 

Groups of school children walking 
JU1-.IUK. nn^i.1 abreast on t h e . highways have 

Grade 8-Rozar , Laura; Taconls, . ^ .. ^^ 

CANOE BROOK 
Grade 6—Mary Zvonkovlc, Eu

genia Tamulcvlch, Lorraine Prus-

ibeen tho subject.of frequent com-
Wlnnlfred; Proto, Anthony; S u U i - - , „ ^ , ^^^^ \ . ^^^„u ^„ commls-

T]:. ^ ' " t ™ ' - ^ " ^ " ^ ' T ^ ' ^ ? " " ' ^ ' sloner Michael A, Connor ol the 
Baldwin, Marjorie; Petrc, Norma; , , vehicles Dfcnartmcnt, i 
Tyler, George; Levesh, Virginia; 

Motor Vehicles Department, a- de
par tment bulletin report today. 

Most of the complaints concern 
children nltondU-ig. country or dis
t r ic t schools.-whoso' .routes, takcĵ  
ttt"enfi'aloiSp'ttl|ipaV»|jwlVo'^^^^ 
are no sidewalks. 

Commlsslorier Conhor urged 
parent to ivam their childron. of; the 
fearf\il danger Involved in: this 
kind of: walking." 

"Girls- .seem to .walk together In 
this , manner more often than boys 
who have the additional bad habit 
of scattering, and running on and 
off. the highway the commissioner 
said. I: have received letters from 
drivers complaining tha t they-
frequently encounter groups of 
girls walking sometimes as many as 
four and flvo abreast, those on the 
outside well out on tho dangerous 
traveled portion .of the highway.' 

"Even though they are walking 
a s a h u t traffic, some bad judgement 
on the par t of a driver, or fright on 

"Oh I Saviour ot the World"—Goss 
will be tho anthem Sunday at the 
Church of Christ. Helen Waylett 
Smith will sing Barrla "Goth-
senane" for an offertory, 

Mrs, Frank Bernard was recipient 
of many beautiful gifts a t a stork 
shower given a t the. home of Mr.i. 
Leon Pond, Tuesday evening. 

Attending were: Mcsdanics John 
Council, Peter DaRos, Michael Pal-
ma, Herbert Allen,-Jerry Orondln, 
Peter Johnson, Vincent Mcgaro, 
Adam Clnquanta, Herbert S tan
nard, Frank Bernard, Charles F ra -
zer. 

The Mcsdames Alberta Kane, John 
Scastrand, Leo Halloran, N. Nlfl, 
Adam Bombollskl, J. Stolcror, C. 
Smalley, Cae?ar Borgonl, Oscar Ol
son, Raymond Johnson, Warren 
Northam, Raymond Page, Joseph 
.Janettl, R, Grandol, Dewey Thomas 
Joseph Rlchottl , Jr., Thomas Bln-
ard. Noble Allen, Henry Hondrick-' 
son, Frank Ablondi, 

SEARS SERVIGE 
''Shop at Home by Phone" 

i r your looking for some out of tho way objec t 
like a bull r l i i g . , , or 'i^'o b o o s . . , you d o n ' t 
Imve lo wnlk all over town looking for iL i l i i s t 
pick up your phono and • 

SniPlY CALL 
E N T E R P i l l S E 

their p a r t might in a split second 
result In tragedy, . 

'Chlldreri should not walk In such 
la .ma.nhor ; that : i t is neoos,sary for 
*^ny:^oWfi'eiM«n»'-bfe-'-ori'.;tIiO-travelod 
portion of.. t he highway. ,Parents 
should be sure t h a t their ichlldren 
appreciate this fact," 

SHOP this New Way 
I T ' S E A S Y — ovcry th ing you w a n t 
from A to K is no tu r lho r a w a y than your , 
lolephono, ^ 

S A .V E S T I M E — Use Scars BiB'... 
Catalog, Shop in minutes instead of hours I 
'18 hour delivery service. 

S A V E S M O N E Y — N o oar: , inro, : , 
p a rk ing fees, no luttcr posl«go,np moiicy:: 
order tecs,, no phono toll e b a r g o s I , ; ' ; ; , ; . 

When hi New riiivcii visit our retail •, 
store, Tl ionsnuds of i tomson displny 
Courteous Clerks to serve youf 

txmsasmBBWBtasmiKe^ss 

Sears Pays All Toll Charges! 
; - A . - . . ' i i • • • « ' « " >'U''«:'"»•,-•.'•»•; iiiliiiil 

NEW HAVE^^, CONN. 

Consult Your Master I'lumber—Authorized Dealer 

New Haven Gas Light Co 

Raolla, Josephine;,01eiarozyk, Hen
ry; . Linsley, Betty May; Ghlroll. 
Fred; Tyler, John ; Baldwin, Jan-
lee; Olszewski, Florence; Barnes, 
Rac; Connelly, Catherine; DcBer-
nardl, Mario; Kelsey, Ruth, 

Grade 7—Alex, Victoria; Ghlroll, 
Dewey; Hanchuruck, Steve; Kanpp, | 
John ; Padzlnski, Eleanor; Robert
son, Isabella; Prahovlc, Rudolph; 
Eoutelle, Nancy; Sclanrlnc, Barba
ra ; Gordon, Mary; Rovaldi, Rose; 
Thompson. Ru th . 

HARRISON AVE. 
Kdg.—Vincent, Angus; Joseph, 

Seglila. 
Grade 3—Helen Boyle; Ruth 

Johnson; Joan Kamlnsky, 
LAUREL STREET 

Grade 4—George Chlroll; Virgin-
la Thompson, 

Grade 6—Alice Richardson; Rcsc 
Gargamelll; Lorraine DeBernardl; 
Blanche Bedard; John Pallas; Larry 
Donadlo. 

Grade 6—Joan Carlona; June 
Zellnski; Harry Galdenlze; Joseph 
Luppino; Francis Ralola; Flora 
Anderson; P r a n k Gumkowski; Er
nest Johnston; Thomas Pepe, 

INDIAN NECK 
Grade 3—Arnold Knowlton. 

HARBOR STREET 
Grade 2—Betty Jane t Gordon; 

Joan E. Nygard. 
Grade 3—Mary Zarowskl. 
Grade 4—Joseph Ambrulevich; 

Joseph Titus; Donald Delrego; Rob
ert Rose. 

Grade 5—John Alex; Susie Gor
don; Helen Pompano; Ralph Clrll-
lo. 

- CANOE BROOK 
Grade 5—Lorraine Prusslck; Dor

othy St. Louis; Marlon SwUt. 
Grade 4—George MelcBer; Alice 

Helen Struzinsky. ; 
Grade 3— Joyce Hanchuruch; 

Edmund Msrkleskl.' 

f 
1 > ' / * y , / 

Don't let 'em kid you—there is one and only one kind of drive 
that completely eliminates the conventional clutch as well ds: 
the clutch Dedal— one and only one kind of drive that auto
matically selects and automatically shifts into the right gear 
for best performance under all conditions—ono. and only one 
kind of drive that gives you the safety of "two hands on the 
wheel" at all times, plus the super-safety of the -world's sim
plest, easiest-controlled driving, and that is the original... 

(M-MMIG DKFVE 
DEVELOPED, PllOVED AND INTRODUCED BY OLDSMOBILE-OFFERED IN ALL OLDS MODELS 

WHAT DOES HVDKA-MATrC DO 
THAT OTHER DRIVES DON'Tf 

CHECK tho chart at tho right. You'll 
sec that Hydra-Mutic Drive does 
tilings no other drive can do! Take 
an Olda Hydra-Maticouton the road. 
You'll find ho-vv much those things 
all mean to you in effort reduced, 
performance improved, gasoline 
saved — not to mention the totally 
different thrill you get from driving I 
Hydra-Malic Drive, remember, has 
been proved in the hiinda of more 
than 75,000 Oldsmobile owners —in 
over 225 million miles of drivingl 

^OI'TIONAL AT EXTBA COST 

THE Ch&jf 

J. RUSSELL AVERILL 

AUTO SALES Inc. 
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SHORT BEACH 
ST. EMZAnirrn's PAHISD 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sttndny S.chool a t 10.45 a. m. 
Confe.'isions—4.00 p . m. Saturday 

priiccdlnR Orst Sunday 
Sunday Mass a t 10 A, M. 

UNION OHAPEL 
Sunday, March B, 1041. 11 A. M. 

Sermon by the pastor. Topic; Wliat 
Some People Have Lost. Anthem by 
the Choir. . , ^ 

8:4B A. M. Sunday School. Ocorgo 
Brown superintendent. Lesson 
Topic; Christ Rejected: Taking Our 
Stand With Christ. 

Thursday, March 0. 1;15 P. M. At 
the Chapel, Dessert Social of Chapel 
workers. . - ^ , 

Friday, March 7, 8 o'clock, Choir 
Rehearsal. 

Miss Alice Conley of TarlftvlUe, 
Conn. Is the Buost ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter McCarthy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
cnlorlalned Saturday ovcnlng a t 
bridge for Mr. and Mrs. John Buck 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Corning, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peterson. 

Mr! and Mrs. J . R. Buck have 
re turned from a weekend visit In 
New Yprk. 

Mrs, Du Breull won the a t tendance 
prize. 

Other prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Charles Oauggle, Mrs. S. E. 
Smith, Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. 
Donald Charlotte, Mrs. aus tbvc Du 
Breull, Mrs. Eric Swanson, and Mrs. 
William L. Hall. 

At the meeting, March 17, of the 
Parent-Teacher Association t h e 
speaker will be Ralph Delia Selva 
founder and director of "American 
Hall ot Fame" itnervlows with 
Americans from all p a r t s ot the 
United States. ' 

Corner Column 

By Rose I t e l cn Bcliler 

Personals 
Phyllis Rico, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Rice, Montb\^eac 
Street is spending her school vaca 
tlon v/lth her aunt In Now Haven. 

Sr. had as there guest the past 
week-end Mr, and Mrs. Oeorgo 
Morrlssean ot Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. 
Francis and Eugene Morrlssean of 
Watcrbury, Mr. and Mrs. Gu.s Du-
Brcull, J r . of Bridgeport and Miss 
Stella Gcldls ot New Haven. 

Jack and Bobbie Corning have 
recovered from' the ohlcken-pox. 

The Chapel Workers will moot on 
Tuesday a t 3 o'clock, a t t h e homo 
ot Mrs. Albert Paul lon, Riverside. 

Friday's mooting ot Red Cross 
sewers will bo omitted this week. 

Jeanot te Thompson Is vacat ion
ing this week In New Haven with 
her aunt Mrs. Esther Carter . 

Charles ScovUle Is attending the 
Boston Furniture Mart this week. 

Charlot te Young visited the leg' 
Islaturo In Hartford yesterday. 

Billy Kennedy Is a 
New Haven Haspltal. 

pa t i en t In 

Walter Bockwlth remoliis on t h e 
danger list In New Haven,Hospi ta l 
though ho Is Imibrovlng satisfactorily 

Ellzaboth Ourelon Is recovering 
from injuries reoelyed in a fall re 
cently., 

Well we are In a new month , 
a m o n t h which according to an 
encyclopedia was once the first 
month of the Roman year, but Is 
now the third m o n t h according to 
our reckoning. The last three days 
were once popularly supposed to 
have been "borrowed" by March 
from April and arc proverbially 
stormy. 

Wc have yet to experience the 
last three days, bu t wo know tha t 
the first few were hardly boaull-
tul . March has arrived like tha t 
Lion it is always supposed to be. 

The Lion however can not keep 
away the signs of approaching 
spring. 

Klte-flylng a n d roller-skating 
have become the after-school pa.s-
times, and if you look close enough, 
before the birds beat you to It 
you'll see tiny tender green shoots 
ot grass, poking up thru the ear th . I _ , , . „ r,, i , -n t 
Ves 's l re i l sp r ing is on Its way but!S! . ' :» '„^v^, Graeo^Stanley^of^Ejtst 

hero are a tow items which are not 
seasonal; 

On Monday evening. The Beryls 

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Ballptlo arc 
In "Miami, Florida for a couple ot 
wcckn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jatne.i J. Walworth 
of Maple Street iiad as their house 
guests over the week-end Mr. Wal
worth's nephew, Walworth B. Will
iams of Newton Centre, a student 
a t Yale, and Miss Harriet Lcather-
bcc, ot Brookllne, Mass. a s tudent 
a t Bennett Junior College, Mlllbrook 
N. Y. They attended the fcstlvlticfj 
at Yule. 

, Misa Florence Ccccolini, Paved 
St., returned Monday night from 
an extended slay In Florida. 

Mrs. Robert Starr oT Oullford en
tertained a t bridge last night for 
Mrs, Herbert Sundlus of Spring 

Private Arthur Fortune of Bat
tery H, 208lh C. A. A. a t Camp 
Edwards, Falmouth, Mass. spent the 
week-end a t the home of his grand-
p,aronts Mr. and Mrs. Gu.stave Du 
Breull of Short Beach. 

What Nets 
BY OITA ROUND 

Pop Dibble strolling down Mon-
towesc Street to see what's going 
on at the Armory Navy accept-

i.,h government will ration chicken 
feed after Aoril 1st. Attorney Fred 
Houde home from business trip to 
Wa.shington. 

PONTIAC WINDSHIELD 
SPRAY POPULAR 

Winter road 
on windshields 

splash, d ry ing 
and obscuring 

drivers'' vision. Is skyrocketing the 

Private Burton Dickinson ot Bat 
lor H, 208th C. A 
Edward.s, Falmouth, Ma."is. w a s take 

Ing applicants for pilot training a t , - . . ^ - _ _^ Pontiac accessory 
New Haven Post Office Recruiting jiaie " ' " '^^,y „„„^„v,i 
Station Gulls and ducks 
slaindlng room only on the sound. 
there are so many ot them The 
Reginald Baldwins politely take ex
ception to birthday Item last Issue 

have ' the Automatic Windshield washer. 
' according to D. U. Balhrick, general 
sales manager of Pontiac Motor 
DivUlon. 

The accessory has a year round 
value, Balhrick points out, because 

A. A. at camp ^^^'^'^ ^ t : 7 ' l ^ ^ £ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ J ' Z J ^ L : ° ^ '° in 
home over the week-end, the guest cocks It'.? 
of his brother George and father,, Babcock youngster is a 
Friend Dickinson ot Stone Street, 
Granite Bay. 

The following names have been 
• ^ J r. 1 I added to the list ot Red Cross so-

All members ot the Good Fcl-lngHg^j In Short. Beach; Mrs. Don-
lowshlp Dramat ic Club are asked 
to meet Sunday night, tjromptly at 
8:30 for the annua l meeting to bo 
held a t the homo of Mr., and Mrs. 
Herman Lohr. 

Jean Moran of Guilford was the 
wcok-cnd guest of Looiia Peterson. 

aid Ilayward, Mrs. Clarence J o h n 
son, Miss Charlotte Young and Mrs. 
Lockyer. 

O N THE DOCKET 

were enter ta ined a t a d inner p a r 
ty given by Mlas Paulino Behler 
ot 66 Wall Street, New Haven. The 
color sohorao for the table was 
orange and blue with tho main a t 
tract ion the blue nopklns, ora-
broldored In orange with t h e 
names ot the members, and used 
as place-cards. In order to pre
serve a record ot tho evening. Miss 
Rose Tormlcella snapped several 
photographs of tho club. Tho r e 
mainder ot the evening was spent 
listening to the hostess' collection, 
which consists of operas, sympho
nies and swing records. 

At tlie St. Andrew's Church, 
March nth, tho Sacrament ot the 
Lord's Supper and the Communion 
Address 

Haven and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
Mrs. Harry Pierce, Mrs. Reginald 
Babcock, Mrs. Charles bul ty of 
Lamphlers Cove and Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson and Mrs. Sedgwick Allen 
of Short Beach. 

vMr. and Mrs. Gustavo Du Brelul, 

P'rcd Bllcker Is 111 at his home In 
East Main Street. 

Mrs. Arnold J-Iart, South Monto 
wcsc Street has returned from Grace In recognition 

Baldwin loss for the ̂  percent of the tlme,lntensUylng the 
n^^tpvi^ a .swell kid glare of oncoming headlights a t 

^ T p T a k l n r r L a l t o ' r Baldwin, I night and causing unnecessary eye 

(he told this) a ^'•'="^,;'<'f;,;^;;f l=";^^U Pontlac's Automatic Wlnd-

wlnd.shiclcl, allowing the wipers to 
clean bug-s. cUist and mud. Tho spray 
stops automatically after six seconds 
and one filling of the reservoir lasts 
400 to 000 miles of normal driving. 

Mrs. Francis J. Smith of North 
Branford entertained this after- some v/oman" When Army ca 
noon for membcr.s of the guild c,f'r(xvan wont through town yester 
St. John's Episcopal Church otj day It gave us a feeling of .security 
Norht Guilford. | but also gave us a stiucamlsh feel

ing Localities received Impos
ing envelopes from Washlnglon 
yesterday reading "The President 
ot the United States of America; 
awards this certificate to I 

of services render- j 
Hospital following an operation. 

iLanphier's Cove 

mandment ." 
On March eighteenth the 20-40 

club win sponsor another game 
night. Bowling, cards, ping-pong, 
pool,^ Chinese checkers or what 
have you? And ot course refresh
ments', win be the order for the 
evening. 

Admission Is a mere thlrty-Ilvo 
eents, and anyone anxious for a 
good time will be welcome. 

Write or phone artielcs for this 
column to 178 Hillside Avenue or 

Shirley Wardle has recovered 
from an Illness. 

Mrs. Bunnell, mother of Mrs, 
Charles Duffy is ill in the New Ha
ven Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rinker gave 
a .small party Tuesday evening to 
celebrate the wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. ClilTord Peterson. 

Irving O. Bradley is visiting In 
Miami, Florida. 

cd to the Nation and your Stale 
on Registration Day, October, 16, 
1940"..: Review readers requesting 
more news of doings in legislature 
In Hartford Mrs. Jo DrlscoU not 
feeling well If you want to 
spend an evening playing Chlne.se 
checkers and can' t find the mar
bles. Look in son 's , pocket 
Bringing in the pussy willow and 
forsythla Robin may be adopted 
as state bird........Charles Scovllle 
home »from St. Petersburg and 
sporting a straw h a t Rotary 
making plans for ladles night, 
March 31st a t tho Oasis Ken 
Blgelow again in Now Haven Hos
pital. . 

Peter F. Bueker pans Carieton 
Bcals In S. B. L. on his latest book 
"Pan America" I am going to 
read it now anyway The Brit-

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

!)'! Crown St., Now Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

MERCHANTS EXPRESS 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING - STORAGE 
Agetit for 

National Dolivory Assn., I nc . 

295 Orchard St.. New Haven 
Phone 8-2812 

524 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-0372 

H. Roland Van Sands returned 
home from the hospi ta l Frlady. 

Loroy Twlss, Highland Park, re
turned home las t Wednesday after 
ten weeks In tho hospital , 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J . McCar thy wore Miss Peg 
Eevolre and Jdnics ICervlck ot Hart-
fordi ' 

February 25th was tho wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Jamos 
Nelson, Westwood Road. 

Mr. and Mrs, David Plttslngor 
and daughter , Ella, ;of Newlngton 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson. 

Twenty- two members ot t h e 
Woman 's Auxiliary m e t f o r a 
luncheon meeting Monday noon In 
tho flrohouso with Mrs. Gustavo Du 
Breull presiding 

Fob. 4—Albert D'Onotrlo, 04 Gold
en St., New London, Violation of 
Probation—Oftlcpr George. 

Feb; 0—Michael Sampara , Jr., 34 
York Sti, Now Haven. Reckless 
Driving—OHlcor Illlg. 

Feb. 15—Edward Crawford, St, 
Louis, Mo., drunkeness — Officer 
Morakskl.. 

Feb. IB—Donald MacLeod, 06 
Cedar, violation of probation—Of
ficer Morawskl. 

.Fob. 21.i-Josovih. Rogers, Brhnard 
Road. Driving under Influence of 
liquor—Olllcer Georg;o. 

Fob. 23—Peter J . Blvona,, 34 
Brook, Stamford; Reckless driving 
—Officer Georgoj 

Feb. 20—Burton Colter, Foxon 
Road, North, Branford, failure to 
carry registration—OHIoor Mullen. 

Feb. 27—Robert C. Moller, 604 
Chapel. Reckless driving.— Officer 
George and others. , 

When you buy furniture advcr-
, tlsed In Ihe Branford Review you 

Mrs. Anna Moore was made a ^yy ^oth comfort and refinement. 
, member of tlie organization and | 

with bu^yeî s of low-priced cars 

Ini^fioodDeWBay^ 

T l i e one -man shoe factory and "cobb le r " of the 
• " g o o d o l d d a y s " has passed wi th the coming of 

Quantity Production which b rough t l u x u r i e s 
w i t h i n reach of t h e masses and e n o r m o u s rise in 
s t a n d a r d s of l iving. 

A n d w i t h electr ic service also. T h e l imi ted , un-
- c e r t a i n service of t h e o n e - t o w n p lan t and its 

s i n g l e sou rce of p o w e r has been superseded by 
' the reg ion-wide electric system, q$ianlity produc

tion and multiple jtoiver resources. T h e cost to 
t h e c o n s u m e r has been cut in t w o and d e p e n d 
ab i l i ty of service increased many fold. T h e g o o d 
new days are electrical days. 

A GEHEFIAL MOTonS MASrEHritCU 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRiCAL DEALER 

WHY ARl! SO MANY formci owni.rs of \o\\-
priced cars now driving ntw "TorpLdots '.' 

Simply th is—Pont iac is priced so close to the 
lowest that the difference is scarcely noticeable. 
Atvd the scores of advantages Pont iac provides 
more than offset its slight extra cost. 

For example, Pont iac gives you the ultra-modern 
beauty of "Torpedo"-s tylcd Fisher Body with 
Silver Streak front end. Pont iac gives you the 
matchless comfort of the "Triple-Cushioned 
K i d e " . , . t he assurance of more trouble-free per
formance provided by Exclusive Lifctiaie Oil 
Cleaner i . . t he handl ing ease of Tru-Arc Steering 
. . , plus record gas and oil economy. ; 

Why not take your present car to your Pont iac 
dealer today? I t probably will cover the down pay^ 
ment on a new Pomiac . T h e balance can be spread 
over monthly te r iw to fit your convenience. 

Streiimliner '-'Torpedo" Six Sedan Coupe $')2i* {white sidewall tires extra) 

PONTIAC 
PRICES 

BEGIN AT ^828 FOR THE DB lUXB 
••TORPEDO" SIX 
BUSINESS COUPB 

oblioiial 
equipment tind a'ccessoriei-^-exlra. Prices subject to 
* Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan. Stale la> 

{ accessories-^e.\tra, F 
change tvilhout notice. 

THS FINS CATt 

WITH THE LOW PHICS 

ONLY $25 MORE FOR AN EIGHT IN AMf MODEL! 

CENTRAL GARAGE f 
64 MAIN STREET ^ ^ PHONE 968 BRANFORD. CONKT. 

1 

• \ . 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday will be; 
Mass a t 9:15 o'clock a t St. Augus

tine's R. C. Church, Rev. William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

At this service the members ot 
the Confraternity of the Rosary and 
the members of the Holy Name 
Society will receive Holy Conimuu 
ion In a body. 

Stations of the Cross and Benedic
tion of tlie Blessed Sacrament will 
lake place a t St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church a t 3:15 o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will Instruct children of St. Augus
tine's Church directly after Mass 
and high school boys and girls will 
also remain for their study club. 

Red Cross Notes 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
and choir director. Sunday School 
will follow. 

Lenten Devotions with sermon 
will be held a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church a t 7:30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening.' 

a booth demonstrating the making 
of bird houses. Several finished 
houses were on display. 

Rogolel the Jester" is tlie name 
of the three act operetta which is 
being given in the town hall, on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
of this week. The affair promise to 
be a most colorful and enjoyable 
one. Considerable time has been 
given to scenery and costumes and 
the soloists and members of the 
east arc all outstanding young 
arlists from New Haven. Already 
Messrs. Jones and Colter, writers of 
tho operella have received requests 
for repeat performances in neigh 
boring commuullles. 

The scenes are laid In Normandy 
a t the lime of Louis XIV and give 
a good Interpepretatlon of court life 
ot that period. The music is varied 
and should satisfy the most exact
ing. Children will be admitted at 
half price. 

i>iiii*i.̂ ijia''«»'t3aaii»w5sw«BaiJWi i n ' ' 

Happy BiVthday 
Greetings in • a ' w h o l e - h e a r t e d 

way, March 8, to Fred Wainmnn, 
Bcrger Street. 

Members of Red Cross "Homo 
Hygiene ami Care o/ the Sick" 
class are now being instructed by 
the Braiiford Chapter of the Red 
Cross a t the Visiting Nurse Associ
ation Health Center. The class 
started on February 20th and will 
continue for ten weeks twenty 
hours of Instruction being neces
sary to obtain cerlillcates from the 

[National Red Cross in Washington, 
The class Is being Instructed by 
Miss Annabelle Bruce, registered 
nurse, connected with the Visiting 
Nurse Association of New Haven, 
who is also a registered Red Cross 
Instructor, having completed six 
weeks of training with tho National 
Red Cross to certify as an instruc
tor. 

Miss Ruth C. Anderson, Mrs. E. 
toRoy Bartholomew, Mrs. Marshall 

From sun-up to sun-down, greet
ings to Frank I'nge March 12th. 

David S. Adams, Main St., Gran
ite Bay. Many a happy hour, March 
12. 

Prlscllla was a bir thday gilt to 
her mother, Mrs. Philip Dclbcrl on 
March 14. 

Many congratulations Gustavo 
Du Breull, Sr. on his birthday. Mar. 
2nd. 

Add to tho grand old lady list 
the name of Mrs. Catherine Wad-
slrom who celebrated her 92nd 
birthday today. Mrs. Anna Erick-
son, Chestnut Slrect Is giving a 
parly in her honor. 

MUST SECUUE PEIIMITS iBeebe, Mrs. Milton P. Bradley, Mrs. 
Residents are reminded that the Franklin Burdge, Mrs. Howard Carl-

time has coiue when it is necessary [son, Mrs. Elteabeth Cookson, Mrs. 
to secure permits before building iBcuiah DePiace, Mrs. Michael Desi, 
fires In the open. Fire Warden , Mrs. Roland F. Geier, Mrs. Irving N. 
Nathan Harrison is prepared to give iHarrison, Mrs. Herbert A. Harrison, 

Monilng worship will be as 11 these permits, and In the Northford.Mlss Louise Huglns, Miss Ruth 
" - - - - jjection of town the permits should Huglns, Mrs. Carl Hull, Miss Cor-

be secured from A. Leroy Harrison, leno Konyon, Mrs. John McCabe, 

Edith Wardle, Lamphlcr 's Cove 
colebratcd on Tuesday. 

One year old, a par ly with gifts 
'n everything went this week to 
Phyllis, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Sexton of North Haven. 

o'clock a t the North Branford Con 
gregatlonal Church, Rev. G. Dlllard 
Lessloy, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holabird, choir director. Miss Ethel 
Maynard, organist. 

Sunday School will be at 10 o'clock 
in the chapel, Mrs. S. Hall, superin
tendent . 

This service will be in keeping 
with "Young People's Sunday" and 
officers of tho Young People's 

Clifford Harrison, Walter Snow, and 
Chester Gedney are assisting 
Warden Harrison in the detection ot 
fires and in the ^checking of 
permits. 

No doubt the desire ot several 
person to burn rubbish before the 
permit period arrived might account 
for the fact tha t the fire depart-

Society will form a special commit-1 ment was called out seven times in 
tee to assist with this service. 

Mrs. James Mcllor, Mrs. Clarence 
D. Munger, Mrs. Joim Non'is, Mrs. 
Sidney W. Noyes, Mrs. Raymond D. 
Pinkham, Mrs. Robert H. Richard
son, Miss Elsie Smith, Mrs. M. Pier-
pone Warner, are members ot the 
class. 

At tlio completion of Hie course. 
It is neceR.sary to take a writ ten 
examination, passing mark being 

Clarence Johnson, Short Beach 
sails Into another year, March 5 th. 

Bn.rbnra Van Sands had a party 
February 25, for tho following 
friends: .lean Walton, Leatrlce and 
Rhoda Provitch, Carol Englehart, 
Gall Boiler, J ane t Taylor, Prlscllla 
Delbert, Joyce Senior, Eve Jurczyk 1 
and Dave Cunningham. 

Alfred Bahnsen of Notch -Hill 
Road is progressing satisfactorily 
from an appendectomy performed 
by Dr. Rellly a t the Hospital of St. 
Raphel recently. 

six consecutive days last week .tollS 
extinguish grass fires which had |"~ 
gotten out from under control. | When you buy fruit advertlse<l in 

Burton S. Colter of Foxon Road 
who recently entered Grace Hospital 
'following a hear t a t tack is hosting 
more comfortably. 

Residents of Notch,Hill Road and 
Totoket received book mobile ser
vice on Tuesday from the Nor th-
ford Public Library. 

Nick Altrul 
March 10. 

Celebrates Monday 

Down Stony Creek way Marjorle 
Page celebrated the 2nd and on Members of the Fire Department The Branford Review you Duy . „, , . 

will meet on next Wednesday even- health and pure blood and a llfe [ the 9lh Emily Page blows out the 
Ing a t 7:30 o'clock in the town hall v;ithout drugs. candles. 
for an Important business meeting. • 
Measurements for uniform trousers 
will be taken by a tailor and every 
man is requested to report for this. 
Considerable business will be t r ans 
acted and a speaker will be present 
to discuss "burns".' 

Rev. Carpenters 
Coniinued irom page one Charles Lins leySr . ot Twin Lakes 

Road was the guest of honor a t a 
surprise" : b ^ h d a y , p a r t y : o n - , S u n d a y , o „ ^ „ , louowmg-u..^ a . . . . . . „ ^ „.. . , 
evemng., _Guests : present • Includ-- ^^^ ^ , . Branford: Ari Amendment . 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Linsley, Mr. and - -• I 
Mrs. George Lihsloy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Junlver and children, Barbara 
and Harry J., ivir. and Mrs. Harold 
White and son, Paul; Miss Ruby 
Linsley, Carieton Piatt , Miss Doro
thy Linsley, Charles Linsley J r . and 
Miss Charlotte Linsley. 

Totoket Grange is invited^ to 
neighbor with Bethany Grange on 
Thursday evening and to furnish a 
pa r t ot the program. 

Several members of • New Haven 
County Pomona Grange from To
toket ^Srange wiir attend tlie meet
ing on Thursday in Seymour. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps played a t the Boy 
Scout Cavalcade a t the Troup 
Junior High School in New Haven on 
Saturday. " •. / 

Members of the NorthfordrBran-
•ford Boy Scouf Troop were busy at 

Shorthand, Typewriting,- Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration. Dictaphone, 
Comptometer,.Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
I t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St.. New Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

PLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop . 

I on the lollowlhg-talUs affecting the 

to Section 131e ot the General Sta- I 
tutes,' for the purpose ot placing 
town, boards of finance created by 
special ac t the same basis as boards 
of finance created under the gen
eral law as regards non-reeurriag 
expenses. • 

On an act setting up the Board 
of Finance as a board to hear and 
pass on claims of taxpayers as to 
payment or non-payment ot past 
due taxes, and providing in the 
event the board finds taxes has 
been paid, the- board is to have 
power to correct the tax books ac
cordingly and release any tax liens. 

On an act amending the borough 
charter to allow the election or 
appointed . as tax collector of any 
elector of the town, making It un 
necessary for him to be an elector 
of the borough. 

On an act transferring tlie pow
ers of the Board of Charities to 
the Welfare department, and pro
viding the supervisor of welfare 
sliall be a trained welfare worker. 

Following is text ot the Carpenter 

resolution: 
"Whereas, A great emergency 

threatens all ot the free, govern-, 
ments of the world, including our 
own; 

"Therefore, be it resolved, tha t 
we respectively urge our senators 

land representatives in Congress to 
assist in the passage ot the "lend-
lease bill now pending therein, as 
speedily as possible, with such 
amendments and reservations as 
may be necessary; and 

"Be It further resolved, tha t the 
clerk of the Senate and the clerk 
of the House of Representatives be 
directed to forward a copy of this 
resolution to each of the Connec
ticut senators and representatives 
in Congress," 

Yes! We've accomplished something tliat Is really 
worth while. Our famous FINAST WHITE BREAD 
now contains Vitamin Bi in equal amounts'to bread 
made with 100% vî hole wheat flour. We have also 
added other factors of the Vitan\in B complex plus 
iron to meet the latest nutritional standard. The 
addition of these essential Vitamins and food minerals 
does not change in any way the fine flavor and 
appearance of FINAST WHITE BREAD. Buy several 
loaves today! 

SPEND DAY IN NEW YORK 

Ml-, and Mrs. George Dunbar, Miss 
Polly Dunbar, Miss Carol Bradley 
and John Ahearn were in New York 
City Tuesday. 

The Intelligent Man—What 
tuaiit did you enjoy most a t the 
banquet last night? 

The Hungray Man—The toast 
the quail was served on. 

Ida—Some one has discovered 
tha t the smi th family existed 
2,000 years ago. 

May—I wouldn't be the least 
.•surprised if Adam's last name 
(wasn't Smith. 

./fOADy/IMCEJN PRICE/ 

j2)e^i^eied^^^AA^^a£ 

%vmW^^^ 

i ^ lp^ i i f tST NATIONAL U^oiff 

"̂  240 Main St., Branford 
.OPEN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 
EVENINGS 

Strictly Fresh 
Grade A 

BROOKSIDE LARGE 

EGGS 
Wm. ELLIOTT 

BUTTER 
BREAD 
SPINACH 

doz 29 
MEDIUM SIZE , . 

STIjICruV fllESH OrtdoA 

BROOKSIDE 
FRESH CREAMERY 

FINAST • Frosh Bnkod 
Vt/liltc loaf cinlchcd witli 

cxlt.1 Vitamin B-l 
FINAST 

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
Free From Any Ctit 

R O L L E D O A T S Quick Cooking 

doi 2 5 c 

35c 
2 11b4oi'1| | 5 _ 

loaves I ^ V 

l i b 
roll 

2 cans 2 5 c 

GmaUtentf FRESH MADE OAIIY 

or Regular 

RAISINS 2 pkgs 

MACARONI S ' S 
f ^ ^ r V A P MILLBRQOK CLUB 
i 9 V P l ^ / \ 9 Aujiuvons Tocjioosn 

48 01 l O / " 
pkg I X C 

15 oz Jgg SEEDLESS ^J « 6 c 

klb 
puns 9c 

FHOM Conlcnts 
4'b."29c 

EVANGELINE 

I L K 
Used by many 

Mothers lor Inlant 
feeding, because It I 

so good tlieir o»n 
doctors recommend 

It higlily • - • 

Baftcry Sfjecials 

7 " Fig 'ĉÂ L̂̂  " 2 5 c 
_ J WHOLE 

B r e a d WHCAT 
HONEY 

8c 20 01 
lost 

'li5!?12c B r e a d "W^ .™. — • 

B u n s SNOWFLAKE d c t l Q c | 

" M E t L O W - F R E S H " 

COFFEE 
OUR LUXURY BRAND 

KYBO 2 \X 37c 

4 c ' a t 2 7 t MAPLE 

PRESERVES 
PRESERVES 

IVltRAUEL ZM.r 111, 
Strawberry or 2 9 C i " 

Raspberry ' • « ' " 
MIRABEL • Pineapple , „ , 

Apricot, Cherry | , 
Wliolcsomt'YoiirCliolcR ' 

SHRIMP 

2 S ' 29c 

SCOT-TISSUE 
;'URE . a OK 
.oOp Btand Int 

SYRUP 

21e 

VOUK n 
STATE X PEA BEANS 

CLAPP'S '""1°" f"""̂  3 

RHUBARB 

SNOSHEEN 

Î ANCV 
CRIMSON 

CAKE 
ruouii 

17c 
15c 

l̂ ulk 1 3 c 
7 01 r%i-

cans A t j C 

^r' 17c 

20c 
44 (K 

pkg 

More Luxuiiously soft than ever before . . . 
plus cKtra stfcnoth ypu need In toilet tissue 

3'-'"'̂ 20c 
CRISCO 

Pure Vegetable Shortening 

47c \^\7z 
j y ia rma jade TATOE'" I « T 3 C 
Pancake Flour WHITE SPBAV 

F i s h F l u f f HECIPE5 ON PAfKAfiE 

Hot Cross Buns FAVORITE . 

R-C Cherries 
CuV String Beans QUALITY 

HEINZ 
FRESH CUCUMBER 

PICKLES ^*«20C 

HEINZ SOUPS 
EXCEPT CONSOMME AND 

CHOWDER 

JL cans > C i 3 C 

IVORY 
S O A P 

3 large 
bars 25c S?5c 

SELQX 
^ cans 23c 

pka 
Urtpeetcd 

Greenland Peas 
Caio "gXr" Food 
Whole Apricots 
R-C Fruit Salad 
Pancake Flour AUMTIEMIMA 
Buckwheat Flour AUNTIEMIHA 

3 & ' 2 9 c 
29c l i b 

cans 

25c 30 OZ 
can 
20 oz \f\^ 

20 02 . 
I'Ufl 12e 

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
PORK LOINS 

Best Cuts Heavy Corn Fed 
Steer Beef 

Noted for Flavor 
LB 

LENTEN FAVORITES.' 
O y s t G f s FossiEwiNo pint 2 3 c 

S h r i m p LARGE CREEN m I 9 c 

S m e l t s MEDIUM SIZE 2 1 ' " 2 5 c 

Wliolc or 
Either End 
One Price 

FRESH • Loan V R 
4 6 lb average 

SKINLESS 

FRESHLY 
MADE 

lb ^ d C 

FRESH 
New England Dresseii 

2>s-3 lb average 
NOTED FOR 

FLAVOR • 

SHOULDERS 
CHICKENS 

CORNED BEEF 
MIDDLE RIBS 
LEAN ENDS 

SPERRY & BARNES 
TASTILOAF 
LIVER CHEESE LOAF 

35c 
IB 1 9 c 

liSc 
27c 

"Lo 1 9 c 
Lu 2 9 c 

FAMOUS 
PRODUCTS 

LB 2 9 o 

u 25c 

» 

LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
BEITS 

.GABBA0.E pouiiD 

CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 

BUNCH ) FRESH 
URGE \ TEXAS 
BUHCH ( Your 

Choice 

GRAPEFRUIT i S e 3 
LARGE CALIFpRNSA 

for 11c 
LEMONS'*'iu'N1<Vŝ ''"'"̂  6 '- lOc 
APPLES 

MclNTOSH - FANCY 
NATIVE EATING 5 >»> 2 5 c I 

NATIVE COOKING 6 "»' 2 3 g j 

m 
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SHORT BEACH 
ST. EHZAlJETn'S PARISB 

Fr, William O'Brien 
Simdny S.chool at 10.46 a. m. 
Confessions—4.00 p. m. Saturday 

preceding flrst Sunday 
Sunday Mass a t 10 A. M. 

UNIOK OHAPEL 
Sunday, March 0, 1041. 11 A. M. 

Sermon by the pastor. Topic; What 
Some People Have Lost, Anthem by 
the Choir. • , , „ „ 

8'45 A, M. Sunday School. Ooorgo 
Brown, Superintendent. Lesson 
Topic: Christ Rejected: Taking o u r 
S tand With Christ. ' „ . ' 

Thursday, March 0, 1:15 P . M. At 
t h e Chapel, Dessert Social o£ Chapol 
workers. . , „> i 

Friday, March 7, 8 o'clock. Choir 
Rehearsal . 

Mlso Alice Conlcy of Tarlftvllle, 
, Conn. Is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter McCarthy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
entertainod Saturday evening a t 
bridge for Mr. and Mrs. John Buck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Corning, and 
Mr. and lars. Arnold Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buck have 
re turned from a weekend visit In 
New yprk . . 

Charles Scoville Is attending the 
Boston Furni ture Mart th is week. 

Charlot te Young visited the leg
islature In Hartford yesterday. 

Mrs, Du Breuli won the a t tendance 
prize. 

Other prizes wore awarded to 
Mrs. Charles Oaugglo, Mrs. 8. E. 
Smith, Mrs, Charles Miller, Mrs. 
Donald Charlotte, Mrs. Qustavc Du 
Breuli, Mrs. Eric Swanson, and Mrs. 
William L. Hail. 

At the meeting, March 17, ot the 
Parent-Teacher Association t h e 
speaker will be Ralph Delia Selva 
founder and director nf "American 
Hall of Fame" itnervlewa with 
Americans from all p a r t s ot the 
United States, ' 

Jack and Bobbie Corning have 
recovered from' the chicken-pox. 

The Chnpel Workers will moot on 
Tuesday a t 3 o'clock, a t t h e homo 
of Mrs. Albert Paulton, Riverside. 

Friday's meeting ot Red Cross 
sewers will be omitted this week. 

Joanetto Thompson Is vacation
ing this week In New Haven with 
her aunt Mrs. Esther Carter . 

Bil ly,Kennedy Is a 
Now Haven Hcspltal. 

pa t i en t In 

Corner Column 

By Rose IIcI.cn Bcliler 

Well we are In a now month, 
a month which according to an 
encyclopedia was once the first 
month ot the Roman year, but Is 
now the th i rd month according to 
our reckoning. The last three days 
were once popularly supposed to 
have boon "borrowed" by March 

Personals 
Phyllis Rice, daughter ot Mr. and 

Mr.s. William Rico, Montin^ese 
.Street is .spending her .school vaca
tion with her aunt in New Haven. 

Sr. had as there guest the past 
week-end Mr. and Mrs. George 
Morrissean ot Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. 
Francis and Eugene Morrissean of 
Watcrbury, Mr. and Mrs. Gu.s Du-
Breull, J r . of Bridgeport and Miss 
Stella Geidis of New Haven. 

What Nol-s 
BY GITA ROUND 

^ ^ T k U government will ration chicken 
feed after Anril 1st. Attorney Fred 

iHoude home from business tr ip to 
Wa->hlngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.-i J . Walworth 
ot Maple Street had as their house 

from April and are proverbially! guests over the week-end Mr. Wal 
~i i . l .n l 'd ' . 'o C A ^ U n , . . Xtr^1.<. /^r l^ » U / H I . 

Privpte Arthur Fortune of Bal -
_ . , , ,,, , „ „ , , ,, „,.„ilery H, 208th C. A. A. a t Camp 

, L"", 'If' 7,"T '̂  ? , iEdwards, Falmouth, Ma.ss. spent the 
in Miami, Florida for a couple " ' | week-end a t the home of his g rand-
^ ' ' " ' ' ' ' 'parentfi Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Du 

Breuli of Short Beach. 

stormy. 
Wo have yet to experience the 

last three days, bu t wo know t h a t 
the flrst few were hardly beaut i
ful. March has arrived like t ha t 
Lion it Is always supposed to be. 

The Lion however can not keep 
away the signs of approaching 
spring. 

Klte-flylng a n d roller-skating 
have become the after-school pas
times, and it you look close enough, 
before the birds beat you to i t 
youl l see t iny tender green shoots 
of grass, poking up thru the ear th 

PONTIAC WINDSHIELD 
SPUAY rOPULAR 

Winter road splash, dry Ing 
on windshields and obscuring 
drivers' vision, is skyrocketing the 
sale of a unique Pontiac accessory 

Private Burton Dickinson of Bat 
I tor H, 208th C. A. A. A. a t Camp where their name was used by mi.s 

worth's nephew, Walworth B. Will- jj^^^^^lg^ Falmouth, Masa. wa.-i take. In lieu of the Reginald Bab 
lams of Newton Centre, a student 
a t Yale, and Miss Harriet Lciilher-
beo, ot Brookllne, Ma.ss. a s tudent 
at Bennett Junior College, Mlllbrook 
N. Y. They attended the festivities 
at Yale. . 

Pop Dibble strolling down Mon-
towe.sc Street to see what 's going 
on a t the Armory Navy accept
ing applicants for pilot training at 
Now Haven Post Office Rec ru i t i ng , - - - „„ iviiriOiipld washer 
Btation. Gulls and duck., have j f - A — ' ^ ^ 'J^^^^f,^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ S 
.standing room only on the sound Iaccoidg^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
there are .so many of them Thcj.salo.s^ manu^ti 
Reginald Baldwins politely take ex- Division. _ 
ception to birthday Item last ' - - I j ^ h e accessory^has^^^ 

windshields are dust covered 90 

home over the week-end, the guest cocks I t 's Baldwins l o - ' " f f - percent of ^h.|^hno^^ 
of hl.s brother George and father, ,Babcock youngster l.s a swell kld^glaie ol _on':™"']= . — 1 
Friend Dickinson ot Stone Street: 
Granite Bay. 

recently as 

. Miss Florence Ccccollni, Paved 
St., re turned Monday night from 
an extended stay In Florida. 

Mrs. Robert Starr of Guilford en
tertained a t bridge last night for 
Mrs. Herbert Sundlus of Spring 

Y e ^ ^ t o i r S ^ ^ i n g " ! ; on I t s wa ;"bu t i S l ! ! ! ^ ! ^ ^i'^''J^.^^"!7„°1^J1'^ 
h e r V a r o ' a r'cw'items whlch'aVo not " ' ' ^ ' = " / " ' ' ^^X' C»«o«l Peterson 
seasonal: i '''• '^'"^''y Ploroe, Mrs. Reginald 

Babcock, Mr.s. Charles bufiy of 
Lamphlors Cove and Mrs. Clarence 

Walter Bcokwlth remains on t h e 
danger list in New Haven,Hospi tal 
though he Is improving satisfactorily 

Elizatioth Ouroton is recovering 
from injuries fccelyed In a fall r e 
cently. 

All members ot tho Good Fel
lowship Dramat ic Club are asked 
to meet Sunday night, promptly at | j^ , ,_ ^1^^^ Charlotte Young and Mrs, 
Bt30 for the annua l meeting to be|T„„^„„;, , 
hold a t t h o h o m e of Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman L o h r . r ' 

The lollowlhg immes have been 
added to tho list of Red Cross so
licitors In Short Beach; Mrs. Don
ald Hayward, Mrs. Clarence J o h n -

Jean Moran of Guilford was tho 
week-end guest of Leona Peterson. 

Lookyer. ' 

O N THE DOCKET 

H, Roland .Van Sands returned 
home from the hospital Frlady. 

Loroy Twisis, Highland Park, re
turned home last Wednesday after 
ten weeks In the hospital . 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waltfer J. McCarthy were Miss Peg 
Bovoire and Jdmes Korvlck of Hart
ford) . 

February 25th was tho wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nelson, Wostwcod Road, 

Mr. and Mrs. David PIttsinger 
and daughter , Ella, ot Newlngton 
wore guests Sunday ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson. 

Twenty- two members of 
Woman 's Auxiliary m e t t o r 
luncheon meeting Monday noon in 
the llrehouse with Mrs. Gustavo Du 
Broull presiding. 

Mrs. Anna Moore was made a 
member of tho organization and 

Fob, 4—Albert D'Onofrio; 04 Gold-
oh St., Now London, Violation ot 
Probation—Oftiopr George. 

Fob. 0—Michael Sampara, Jr., 34 
York Sti, Now Havon. Reckless 
Drlvini?—Oftlcer Illig. 

Fob. 16—Edward Crawford, St. 
Louis, Mb., drunkenoss — Oflicor 
Morakski. r 

Feb. 18—Donald MacLeod, OG 
Cedar, violation of probation—Ot-
flcor Morawski. 
..iFeb. 21-^oso\ih Rogers, Branard 
Road. Driving under Influenco of 
liquor—Ollieor Oeorgo. 

Fob, 23—Petor J. Bivona, 34 
Brook, Stamford. Reckless driving 
-Ofl icor Qoorgo.-

Feb. 28—Burton Colter, Foxon 
Road, North, Branford, failure to 
carry registration—Olllcer Mullen. 

Feb. 27—Robert C. Mollor, 004 
t h e ' Chapol. Rookloss driving.— OHlcor 

a ! George and others.: 

On Monday evening, The Beryls 
wore entertained a t a dinner p a r 
ty given by Miss Pauline Bohlor 
of 08 Wall Street, New Haven. Tho 
color scheme for tho table was 
orange and blue with the main a t 
traction the blue napkins, em
broidered in orange with t h e 
names of the members, and used 
as place-cards. In order to p re 
serve a record ot the evening, Miss 
Rose Tormlceila snapped several 
photographs ot tho club. Tho r e 
mainder ot the evening was spent 
listening to the hostess' collection, 
which consists ot operas, sympho
nies and swing records. 

At the St. Andrew's Church, 
March 0th, the Sacrament of t h e 
Lord's Supper and the Communion 
Address on "The Eighth Com- 'phone 4-0081. 

Johnson and Mrs. Sedgwick Alien 
of Short Beach. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Du Bretul, 

mandmont ." 
On March eighteenth the 20-40 

club will sponsor another game 
night. Bowling, cards, ping-pong, 
pooi,^ Chinese checkers or what 
have you? And of course rotrcsh-
mcnts , will bo the order for the 
evening. 

Admission is a mere Ihirty-five 
cents, and anyone anxious for a 
good time will be welcome. 

Write or phone articles for this 
column to 178 Hillside Avenue or 

:s"p'eaklng"°ot"kcallor Baldwin, I night and causing unnecessary eye 

(he told this) a '^^-"^^^^''TZnTmrn Pontlac's Automatic Wind-
Mrs. Francis J. smi th Of N o r t h ! ^ k l n r r ^ a r ? ^ n ^ t ; i . l n ; ^ ; t ^ Shield w ^ h e . a c r o s s of a button 

Branford enter tained this after-Lscmo woman" When Army < • - » - f ^ ^ t h l l r J l o w I n ^ t h e winer.s to 
noon for mcmbcns of the guild c,t rpvan went through town y ' ^ ^ t ^ ' - " ! " ' ' ' " " ! ' " / „ , „ , " '^he spr.ay 
St. John's Episcopal Church of ;day it gave us a feeling of security c i ' an bu;^. dust ,uidmud^Thesp^^^^ 
Norht Guilfoi'd. 

Fred Blicker Is ill a t his home In 
East Main Street. 

but also gave us a .squeamish feci- .stops automatically after six seconds 
inB..!.LocaUtle.s received impos- |and one filling of the reservoir la.sts 
ing envelopes from Washington 
yesterday rca.ding "The President 
ot the United States of America 

Mrs. Arnold Hart , South Monto-1 awards this certificate to 
wosc Street has returned from Grace in recognition ot .services render 

400 to 000 miles of normal driving. 

Hospital following an operation. 

Shirley Wardle 
from an illness. 

has recovered 

Mrs. Bunnell, mother of Mrs. 
Charles Duffy is 111 In the New Ha
ven Ho.spital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlnker gave 
a small party Tuesday evening to 
celebrate the wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. CiifTord Peterson. 

Irving O. Bradley is visiting In 
Miami, Florida. 

cd to the Nation and your State 
on Registration Day, October, IB, 
1040"... Review readers requesting 
more news of doings In legislature 
in Hartford Mrs. Jo Driscoll not 
feeling well If you want to 
spend an evening playing Chinese 
checkers and can' t find the mar
bles. Look in son 's , pocket 
Bringing In the pussy willow and 
forsythia Robin may be adopted i 
as s ta te bird Charles Scoville 
home ^from St, Petersburg a n d ' 
.sporting a straw h a t Rotary : 
making plans tor ladies night , , 
March 31st a t the Oasis Ken 
Blgelow again in New Haven Hos
pital 

Peter P. Backer pans Carleton 
Beals in S. R. L. on his latest book 
"Pan America" I am going to 
read it now anyway The Brlt-

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

!).'! Crown St., New Haven 

"We'Save You Money" 

MERCHANTS EXPRESS 
LOCAL & LONG D I S T A N C E 

M O V I N G - STORAGE 
Agent lor 

Nat ional Delivery Assn., I nc . 

295 Orchard St.. Now Haven 
Phone 8-2812 

524 Main St. East Haven 
. Phone 4-0372 

When you buy furniture adver
tised In the Branford Review yo\i 
buy both comfort and retlnement. 

Ittthefiood^OMBayi 

1^^ % 

T l i e one -man shoe factory and "cobbler" of the • 
• " g o o d o ld d a y s " has passed wi th the coming of 

Quantity Production which b r o u g h t l u x u r i e s 
w i t h i n reach of t h e masses a n d eno rmous rise in 
s t a n d a r d s of l iv ing. 

A n d w i t h e lect r ic service also. T h e limiccd, uti-
- ce r t a in service of the o n e - t o w n p l a n t and its 

s i n g l e sou rce o f p o w e r has been superseded by 
' the r eg ion- tv ide electric system, quantity produc

tion and multiple power resources. T h e cost to 
t h e c o n s u m e r has been cut in t w o and depend
abi l i ty of service increased many fold, T h e good 
new days a r e electrical days. 

^f:^. fMmMiVMki ̂  im^imMim 
SEE us OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

with buiyeî s of low-priced cars 

WHY ARK SO MANY former owners of low-
priced cars n o w driving new "Torpedoes"? 

Simply t l i is—Pontiac i.s pr iced so close to the 
lowest that the difference is scarcely noticeilble. 
Aad the scores of advantages Pontiiic provides 
more than offset i ts slight extra cost. 

For example, Pont iac gives you the ultra-modern 
beauty of "Torpedo"-s tyled Fisher Body with 
Silver Streak front end. Pont iac gives you the 
matchless comfort of the "Triple-Cushioned 
R i d e " . . . t he assurance of more trouble-free per
formance provided by Exclusive Lifetime Oil 
Cleaner . . . the handl ing case of Tru-Arc Steering 
. . . plus record gas and oil economy. ' 

Why not take your present car to your Pont iac 
dealer today? I t probably wi l l cover the d o w n pay
ment on a new Pont iac . The balance can be spread 
over monthly terms to fit your convenience. 

A GENePAU MOTORS MA3TI 

Streamliner '-'Torpcc/o" Six Setlati Coupe $92i* {white sidewall tires extra) 

l>ONTIAC 
PRICES 

UEGIN AT ^828 rOR TUB DE LUXU 
••rOUI'F.DO' SIX 
nUSlNliSS COUPB 

*Dclivered at Pontiac, Michigan. Stale /a.x, ohiional 

equipment and accessories—extra. Prices subject to 
cliange without notice. 

WE FINS CAIt 

WITH we LOW PRICS 
ONLY $25 MORE FOR A N EIGHT IN A^/l f MODEL! 

CENTRAL GARAGE / 
64 MAIN STREET 

^ S PHONE 968 
mniJujw.MatnBMiiMniuJA»w 

BRANFORD, CONIT. 

V 

^ 
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N O R T H BRANFORD | Red Cross Notes 1 Happy Jfrthday 
B;Mi»oiigi3K»*giaswptafiwi i.iin' 

Sorvlce3 in tho local churcucs on 
Sunday will be : 

Mass at 9;15 o'clock a t St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church, Rev, William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

At this service the members of 
the Confraternity ot the Rosary and 
tile members ot tlie Holy Name 
Society will receive Holy Commun 
ion in a body. 

Station.s of the Cross and Benedic
tion of tlie Blessed Sacrament will 
take place a t St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church a t 3:15 o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will instruct children of St. Augus
tine's Church directly after Mass 
and high school boys and girls will 
also remain for their study club. 

a booth demonstrating the making 
ot bird houses. Several finished 
houses were on display. 

Holy EucharLst will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock a t Zion Episcopal 
Church, Rev Francis J . Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
and choir director. Sunday School 
will follow. 

Lenten Devotions with sermon 
will be held a t Zion Episcopal 
Church a t 7:30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening. 

"Rogolet the Jester" is the name 
of the three act operetta which Is 
being given in tho town hall on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
of this week. The affair promise to 
be a most colorful and enjoyable 
one. Considerable time has been 
given to scenery and costumes and 
the soloists and members ot the 
cast are all outstanding young 
artists from New Haven. Already 
Messrs. Jones and Colter, writers of 
the operetta have received requests 
for repeat performances in neigh-
borlng communities. 

The scenes are laid in Normandy 
at the time ot Louis XIV and give 
a good interpepretatlon of court lite 
ot that period. The music is varied 
and should satisfy the most exact' 
ing. Children will be admitted a t 
half price. 

Morning worship will be as 11 
O'clock a t the North Branford Con
gregational Church, Rev. G. Dillard 
Lessley, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holabird, choir director, Miss Ethel 
Maynard, organist. 

Sunday School will bo at 10 o'clock 
In the chapel, Mrs. S. Hall, superin
tendent. 

This service will be in keeping 
with "Young People's Sunday" and 
officers of the Young People's 

Mcjiibers of Red Cross "Home 
Hygiene and Care o! " ' o Sick" 
class are now being instructed by 
the Branford Chapter of tho Red 
Cross a t the Visiting Nurse Associ
ation Health Center. The class 
started on February 20th and will 
continue for ten weeks twenty 
hours ot instruction being neces
sary to obtain certillcates from the 
National Rod Cross in Washington 
The class is being Instructed by 
Miss Annabelle Bruce, registered 
nurse, connected with tho Visiting 
Nurse Association ot New Haven, 
wlio Is also a registered Rod Cross 
Instructor, having completed six 
weeks ot training with the National 
Red Cross to certify as an instruc
tor. 

Miss Ruth C. Anderson, Mrs. E. 
teRoy Bartholomew, Mrs. Marshall 
Beebe, Mrs. Milton P. Bradley, Mrs. 
Franklin Burdge, Mrs. Howard Carl
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Cookson, Mrs, 

drcct ings in ' o "'whole-henrtcd 
way, March 8. to Fred Walnman, 
Borger Street, 

From sun-up to sun-down, greet- { 
ings to Frank Pago March 12lh. 

David S. Adams, Main St., Gran
ite Bay. Many a happy hour, March 
12. 

Priscllla was a bir thday gift to 
her mothor,^Mrs. Philip Deibert on 
Marcli 14. 

Many congratulations Qustavc 
Du Brcuil, Sr. on his birthday, Mar. 
2nd. 

MUST SECURE I'ERMITS 
Residents are reminded that the 

time lias come when it is Uecessary 
to secure permits before building i Beulah DoPiace, Mrs. Michael Desi, 
fires in the open. Fire warden Mrs. Roland P. Geier, Mrs. Irving N. 
Nathan Harrison is prepared to give Harrison, Mrs. Ilorberl A. Harrison, 
thcsepermits , and in the Northrord|Miss Louise Huglns, Miss Ruth 
section of town tho permits siiould 
be secured from A. Leroy Harrison. 
Clifford Harrison, Walter Snow, and 
Chester Gedney are assisting 
Warden Harrison in the detection ot 
fires and in the checking of 
permits. 

No doubt the desire of several 
person to burn rubbish before t h e 
permit period arrived might account 
for the fact t h a t the tire depart 

Society will form a special commit- ] ment was called out seven times in 
tee to assist with this service. 

Alfred. Bahnsen of Notch •Hill 
Road Is progressing satisfactorily 
from a n appendectomy performed 
by Dr. ReiUy a t the Hospital ot St. 
Raphel recently. 

: Burton S. Colter of Foxon Road 
who recently entered Grace Hospital 
•following' a hear t attack is hosting 
more comfortably. 

Add to t h e grand old lady list 
the name of Mrs. Catherine Wad-
strom who celebrated her 92nd 
birthday today. Mrs. Anna Erick-
son. Chestnut Street is giving a 
party in iier honor. 

Edith Wardle, Lamphler 's Cove, 
celebrated on Tuesday. 

One year old, a party with gifts 
'n everything went this week to 
Phyllis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sexton ot North Haven. 

Huglns, Mrs. Carl Hult, Miss Cor-
ene Kenyon, Mrs, John McCabe, 
Mrs. James Mollor, Mrs. Clarence 
D. Munger, Mrs. John NoiH-ls, Mrs. 
Sidney W. Noyes, Mrs. Raymond D. 
Pinkham, Mrs. Robert H. Richard
son, Miss Elsie Smith, Mrs. M. Pier-
pone Warner, are members of the 
class. 

At the completion ot the course, 
it is necessary to talce a written 
examination, passing mark being 

six consecutive days last week ,to 75. 
extinguish grass tires which h a d " 

Clarence Johnson, Short Beach 
sails into another year, March 5th. 

Barbara Van Sands had a par ty 
February 25, tor the following 
friends: Jean Walton, Lentrleo and 
Rhoda Provltch, Carol Englchart , 
Gall Bolter, Jonet Taylor, Priscllla 
Deibert, Joyce Senior, Eve Jurczyk 
and Dave Cunningham. 

gotten out from under control 
Members ot the Fire Department 

will meet on next Wednesday even
ing a t 7:30 o'clock In the town hall 
for a n Important business meeting. 
Measurements for uniform trousers 
will be taken by a tailor and every 
man Is reouested to report tor this. 
Considerable business will be t rans 
acted and a speaker will be present 
to discuss "burns' ' . 

When you buy fruit adver t i se ! in 
The Branford Review you ouy 
heal th and pure blood and a life 
without drugs. 

Nick Altrui 
March 10. 

Celebrates Monday 

Down Stony Creek way Marjorle 
Page celebrated the 2nd and on 
the 9th Emily Page blows out t h e 
candles. 

Residents of Notch,Hill Road and 
Totoket received book mobile ser-

, vice on Tuesday from the North-
ford Public Library. 

. Charles Llnsley Sr. of Twin Lakes 
Road was the guest ot honor a t a 
surprlse'blirthday party, on: Sunday 
evening. Guests p r e sen t . Includ
ed Mr. arid Mrs. Llnsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Llnsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Junlver and children, Barbara 
and Harry J., Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

. White and son, Paul; Miss Ruby 
Llnsley, Carleton Piatt , Miss Doro
thy Llnsley, Charles Llnsley J r . and 
Miss Charlot te Llnsley. 

Rev. Carpenter's 
Continued from page one 

Totoket Grange is invited^ to 
neighbor with Bethany Grange on 
Thursday evening and to furnish a 
pa r t ot the program. 

Several members of New Haven 
County Pomona Grange from To
toket p r ange will attend the meet
ing on Thursday In Seymour. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps played a t the Boy 
Scout Cavalcade a t tho Troup 
Junior High School in New Haven on 
Saturday. • 

.Members of the Northford-Bran 
•ford Boy Scouf Troop were busy at 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St.. New Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

K L A T W O R K 

W E T W A S H 

S O F T D R Y 

F I N I S H E D W O R K 

B A C H E L O R S E R V I C E 

T e l . 5 7 2 - 2 — 5 7 2 - 3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop . 

on t h e following,bills affecting the 
town of Branford: An 'amendiiaent.l 
to Section 131e ot the General Sta
tutes, for the purpose of placing 
town boards of finance created by 
special act the same basis as boards 
of finance created under the gen
eral law as regards non-recurrlug 
expenses. 

On an act sett ing up the Board 
of Finance' as a board to hear and 
pass on claims of taxpayers as to 
payment or non-payment ot past 
due taxes, and providing In the 
event the board finds taxes h a s 
been paid, the board is to liave 
power to correct the tax books ac 
cordingly and release any tax liens. 

On an act amending the borough 
char ter to allow the election or 
appointed , as tax collector ot any 
elector of the town, making it un 
necessary for him to ^o an elector 
ot the borough. 

On an act transferring tho pow
ers of the Board of Charities to 
the Welfare department, and pro
viding the supervisor of welfare 
shall be a trained welfare worker. 

Following is text of the Carpenter 
resolution: 

"Whereas, A great emergency 
threatens all of t h e free. govern-, 
ments ot the world, including our 
own; 

"Therefore, be it resolved, t ha t 
we respectively urge our senators 
and representatives In Congress to 
assist in the passage of the "lend-
lease bill now pending therein, as 
speedily as possible, with such 
amendments and reservations as 
m a y be necessary; and 

"Be it further resolved, t h a t the 
clerk of the Senate and tlie clerk 
of the House of Representatives be 
directed to forward a copy of this 
resolution to each of the Connec
ticut senators and representatives 
in Congress." 

Yes! We've accomplished something that is really 
worth while. Our famous FINAST WHITE BREAD 
now contains Vitamin Bi In equal amounts'to bread 
made with 100% whole wheat flour. We have also 
added other factors of the Vitamin B complex plus 
iron to meet the latest nutritional standard. The 
addition of these essential Vitamins and food minerals 
does not change in any way the fine flavor and 
appearance of FINAST WHITE BREAD. Buy several 
loaves today! 

SI'END DAY IN NEW YORK 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunbar, Miss 
Polly Dunbar, Miss Carol Bradley 
and John Ahearn were in New York 
City Tuesday. 

The Intelligent Man—What 
toast did you enjoy most a t the 
banquet last night? 

The Hungray Man—The toast 
the quail was served on. 

I d a - S o m e one has discovered 
tha t the Smith family existed 
2,000 years ago. 

May—I wouldn't be the least 
.surprised if Adam's last name 
fwasn't Smith. 

»0/IVyMCEm PRICE/ 

^)e^i;0ie^ 7ieiJi3a/^^a^ 
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'j/] 240 Main St., Branford 
OPEN FRIDAY A N D 

SATURDAY 
EVENINGS 

Conalitentf FRESH MADE DAILY 

Grade A 

BROOKSIDE LARGE 
P ^ ^ C strictly Fresh 

Wm. ELLIOTT 

BUTTER 
BRIAD 

doz 29 
MEDIUM SIZE . . 

STRICaV PRE5II CIa l l«^ 

BROOKSIDE 
FRESH CREAMERY 

F I N A S T • F r o B l i B a k o d 
White lo,\f enriched w l l l i 

cx lL iV l ten ih i B-1 

C P I M i i C H FANCY CALIFORNIA 
t J l ^ l l i a f ^ ' ^ l I Free From Any Ct i t 

w^ ^m.ti tL mmw,. WHITE SPRAY 

R O L L E D OATS î 'Rcgut?'' 

dor 2 5 c 

It 35c 
2 l i b 4 o i l e ^ 

loaves I ^ «• 

48 OZ " l ^ / " 
pi<a \JU\. 

_ _ _ _ SCEDEO 

RABSINS 2 %^ 15c SEEDLESS 

MACARONI 
SODAS 

SPAGHETTI or 
ELBOWS 

WHITE SPRAY 
M I L L B R O O K C L U B 
AU.FUVORS TO CHOOSE 

15 01 

pkas 

6c 
9c 

EVANGELINE 

I L IC 
Used by many 

Molhcrs lor Infant 

feeding, because It i 

so good their o « n 

doctors recommend 

• I t h U j h l y - - -

FROM Contents 4'b..r29c 
Bakery Sfjecials 

- » " r « _ LAYER „ , 0<S^ 
7 r i g CAKE «> .^ac 
_ J WHOLE 20 or. Q 

B r e a d WHEAT IOM » C 
_ J MONEY l»riK l o -

B r e a d no io.ii i.̂ c 
Buns s^^*'"'-'̂ '*'' 'i"10c 

"MELLOW-FRESH" 

COFFEE 
OUR LUXURY BRAND 

KYBO 2 U 37c 

PRESERVES 
PRESERVES 

S H R I M P 

MIRABEL 21b l»r 

St rawberry or i J I C 
Raspberry * • " " 

MIRABEL - Pineapple 
Apr icot , Cherry 

Wholesome- Your Choice 

ANCV 
I.AROU 

4 cat 2 7 c l MAPLE SYRUP 
2 1 c 

SCOT-TaSSUE 
t than ever bclori 
>u need In toilet t 

3 rolls 2 0 c 

I i'tlRB 
" :oOpniand 

More Luxuriously soft than ever before . 

p lus extra s t rength you need In to i le t tissue 

8 at 
l«r 

YORK 
STATE 

17c 
15c 

2 i l 13c 

l i b 
lar 

l i b 
|ar 

PEA BEANS 

CLAPP'S lUNIO" f"""̂  3 can°s 25c 

RHUBARB C K N ĉ",n" 17C 
SNOSHEEN t& nff20c 

HEBNZ 
FRESH CUCUMBER 

PICKLES ' * r 2 0 c 

HEINZ SOUPS 
EXCEPT CONSOMME AND 

CHOWDER 

J, cans X 9 C 

3 1b 
can 

CRiSCO 
Pure Vegetable Shortening 

47c ca'n̂  1 7 c 

IVORY 
S O A P 

3ba?s 2 5 c mcd 
bar 5c 

M, ~ _ r v . ^ l » « J o MIRABEL l i b I t , a r m a j a d e ORANGE i»r i>*t 
P a n c a k e Flour WHITE SPRAY 

F i s h F l u f f RECIPES ON PACKAGE 

Hot Cross Buns FAVMITE . ' 

1« itac 
20 or c _ 
Rka 3 C 

l O c 

1 7 c 

pkg 

R-C Cherr ies 
Cul St r ing Beans QUALITY 

cam 
20 0£ 
cans 

SELQX 
^ cans 23c 

Greenland Peas 
Calo '̂ EAV Food 

3 size 2 
cani 29e 

4 Jal,'; 29e 
Unpeeled Whole Apricots 

R-C Fruit Salad 
Pancake Flour AUNT JEMIMA 
Buckwheat Flour AUNTIEMIMA 

* 

30 m 0%K. 
can Z 3 C 
20 OZ 1 « , 

20 OZ 
I'lili = 12c 

Scme/ledd - Ov^ i^ait 

SIRLOSN STEAKS 
Best Cuts Heavy Corn Fed 

Steer Beef 
Noted for Flavor 

LB 

L E N T E N FAVORITES.' 
O y s t e r s foastEwiNo oim 23c 
S h r i m p LARGE GREEN ib 1 9 C 

S m e l t s MEDiuMsizE 2 II" 25c 

PORK LOINS 
SHOULDERS 

Whole or 
Either End 
One Price 

35c 
'••'t9c 

F R E S H . Loan tft " I C * 
4 6 lb average - I ^ U 

C H I C K E N S N'̂ y.̂ Ki''"'"""."'' '-''' 'Z)s-i3'lb average 27c 
SKINLESS 

FRANKFURTS 
FRESHLY 
MADE 

lb 25c 

. . . n . n l i ° E e : NOTED FOR 

CORNED BEEF HAVOR-
M I D D L E RIBS 
LEAN ENDS 

SPERRY & B A R N ES 
TASTILOAr 

LIVER CHEESE LOAF' 

; •lo i Q i c 

' uii 2 9 0 
FAMOUS 

PRODUCTS 

LB 2 9 0 
LB 2 5 o 

LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
BEITS 
CABBAGE 

|v. 

i 
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LATEST SPORT NEWS 
EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

lirailfQi^ii Favored In 
EASTPS GAJN REVENGE 
OVER BRANFORD HORNETS 

Take Final aame Of Regular Season Bjr A. 34-32 Margin 
After ^wo"Overtime periods. 

ov!?i;tlmQ. pprlpd liast 
Iwlc'e Tj'iit they were 

Before an ̂ stimfttcd crowd of 
1200 hardy 'tans :W%, braxpd 'the, 
winter's flercest snow storm to wit
ness the Howsaton.ly League's new
est and bitt'erost rivals potform'the 
East Hav9n Blue an^ Gold gagcrs 
scored a sensational upset win over 
the newly qro'^n loop champjgns, 
Brantord High? a t tho'fiast Hi»,ven 
gym last Friday; 'The Anal score 
was 34 to 32 ht ter ' tW9 consecu
tive overtime perlbds. 

From the opening whistjo. t he 
Eastles tooit cqmmap'^ of the, ploy 
and comple'tely outplayed the ' In
vaders to, lead at lialtttaQ, by a 
nine point mdrgln"22 to ISi'Return-
Ine to th(j, (jouijt altoir, a i;QSt P9,-
rlod the 9ranfoi;4l,tie3 procqpdbd^'tq 
Bet Into the game anii_ tied It %^^ 
to all a t the oriel pi tlĵ q, regulailp'n 
time. . - . , . - ' 

In the first 
Haven scored 
matchcd 'by tw^i ftaslcQts by. Hjmo-
vlch and Petela. "iri the 'sudden 
death pqrlod In the foUowlng. ov-
Mtlmo session t h e Mahi;rn),cn 
scored the. flr^ basket wljis^'Ipp-', 
Hippo snatched the ball from a Salyln, xt 
Brantord player 's hands and tbssei^ Ifarclnskl, It 
the sphere' to St'rlcjfland wh.p JJiljikvloh, o, ^ 
aoored from undernea th the basket IJpySen,*'c 
for the games winning two points. Aci;);o, rg, , 

Btanford was bothered cOnsld^- ShlUnskiy i;^ . 
crably by East Haven'ai '^lght"de- liiibson, Ig 
fonso and found their slo\y breftli;i; Tptjals,. 
Ineltectlvo against East liavcA'fi su
perior bulk. DeFllppo ted. h i s ' t e a m 
in the scorer's column with Iqn 
markors but he was oycrshadpwejd 
by teamnioitp McCa,rtln who qouht-
cd sensatloijaliy, •^Ith, nlru), points 
all In the opehlhg Halt. Cp-caiitain 
Petela led ' the ' Brimiord' scoring 
.'wtt.h'.'n BlmVl'ar ntnp'pplfits." " 

The Branford. jayvees 'provided 
some balm forBranford ' s injured 
feelings by defeating the Eastle 
cubs 13 to io . 

' BRAN^Oiy) 
Petela, If .....,'. .S.,...\ 1 0 
Montcllus, r t 1 0 2 
Hynovich, p \ I 3 i 

Mifcos Defeat 
Blue Devils In 
0.verti.i;n,e Clash 

Pa.ul Lipkylch'.i thir teen points 
paced the M. i . F. Co.'flvo tp ft win 
oyer the league leaders of the Com-
njiinlty circuit, the Blue Devils a t 
the Community House last Sunday 
to send the two quintets, in to a 
tie for the loop title. The iMalleablo 
flvf pi'eviously trounced by the 
p^vils ha^d to; into twp overtime 
gn!mes to turn the trick, 37 to 38 
' '̂  Th(> t̂ [̂9 teams will play olt f oi 
t|h,e ti,tlfi,'^un4ay| n t thf; CorhmUnity 
ikousp. 

" " ' BLUE,DBVIL8. 
Barba, r t ..M'.. '..,;.!....'....V.i 
i^anarbnl', \l • .4 
Martin; o' ..'. 2. 
iicsi, p. , 1 
Iiultaw'skl, tg ..;,. ...0 
switski; ig. : : : .;...., ;..?, 
' TptftlS;. 

1 
3 
0 
2. 
0 

a, 
M. I . p . 

.,14 

• • • * , 

2 
5 

...,.o' 
2 

.....i;' 
,;:..2' 
...15 

East Haven Drops 
Tourney Tilt To 
Plainville 38-34 

PLAYMAKER RETIRES 

LlRvlch, Ig ;..„3 0. 
Owan|S, r^ ......3, a 
s.pbpjpwski, rf • ';;.....;,..'..;.o' 2 
Proto, r t • .!.; '.,..„. .0 0 
Clark, Ig .......................O 2 

•Totals ......1.2 8 
BAS-r. HAVfiW;, . 

DqFUppo, lt,''.:.;..'.".'.....'.....5. 0 
SlricHland. r£ 2 0 
Ci;ls,afl, c ' ..;........ ...,.22: 0 
MeCartln, 0 4 l 
MValkor; r e ....1 1 
Eowley, r t 2 0 
:^anlco, rf' .'.0 0 
DoFabio r g 0 0 
• Totals ;. 10 2 

When their vaunted reindeer of
fense ran up against a n unlooked 
for defense a t the Payne Whit
ney Gym last Tuesday the East 
Haven High basketcers fell before 
Plainville High's barrier and con-
.sequently were ruled put of the C. 
I. A. C. tourney, on the short end 
of a 38 to 34 count. 

The game was by far the best 
of the day and was only decided 
in the final minutes when "Corky" 
Corlctte of the upstaters pushed in 
a one hander from mid-court to 
break a 34 all deadlock-

The winners presented two fine 
players in Cprlette and Jester but 
they nearly had thei r offensive 
matched, by Frank Crisafl's 18 
points. Cr l saa was especially effec
tive under the hoop. 

While the unsuspecting Easties 
were experimenting against Plaln-
ville's zone defense the upsta ters 
raced into 18 to 8 lead a t quarter 
and midway in the second frame 
the seml-flnalists had a 25-10 lead. 
Then East Haven found themselves. 

Co-eaptaln Bob Donnelly, Con-1 jiQy jj^o jomalndpr of. the period 
nectlcut University's crack scorer | Q^^y began to press and closed thp 
who climaxed a sensational four 
year Moring record by turn ing In 
a 17 point spree against Wesleyan 
last n ight . 

G 
8 
2 
0 
2 

32 

10 
4 
4 
9 
3 
4 
0 
D 

34 

RotarY Splits 
in Intertown 
Bbv/ling Loop 

T h e Rotary Cliib'S; classy bowl
ing t eam brdlie even In two mac th -
es last week when they took three 
games froin the Now Havort Rotar l -
ans -but dropped a like number 
to t h e Haraden club. Fred Bllckor 
continued t o set the pace with the 
locals when he hi t a 329 total 
agains t New Haven after knocking 
t h e pins ga l l eywes t ln Hamden for 
a 337 high three game. 

gap to a 20-17 lead a t the half. 
Wi th two minutes to go in the 

third period, the Mahermpn- tied 
the contest a t 20 all. Jester Jpund 
his basket matched: by DeFllppo to 
bring the spprq to a, 28, all tie. De 
Fiippo and. Crisafl then sent the 

ToiiFiiej 
Manchester Trade Appears As 

Team To Beat In Title Quest 
Branford's Lopsided Win Over Wethersfleld And Traders 

Victory Over Seymour Places Top Seeded Fives In 
Semi-Final Round. 

Branford Gains 
Semi-Final Spot 
In Class B Play 

Co-caplain John Yusievicz, ta l 
ented performer for the Uconn 
Huskies, who capped his collegiate 
hoop career by pacing his team to 
a 57 to 43 win over the Wesleyan 
ardlnals a t Mlddlctown. . 

Pueksters Play 
Final Game 

Last Thursday night the Bran-
ord Hockey Club traveled to .Mld-

Eastles ahead to a 32-28 count Inl.dlqbury, Conn, to play, the Tprrlng-
short orderi Corlptlie who h a d ' b e e n ! ton Hockey Club in a state league 
out of the contest up to. this point | piay-oIX game for the State Cham-

BRANFORD DUO BRILLIANT 
IN C01<LEGIATE FAREWELL 
Uconns Top Wesleyan 57-43 When Donnelly, Yusievicz 

And Verinis Hit A Total Of 46 Points In Playing 
Uconn Swan Song. Kay And Hickey Lead Cardinals 

The Husky Hurricane blew In full passes tp Yusievicz under the bask-
tury last njght to, toijplq what lili-
t le hope Wesleyan V.' h ad of spo^r 
Ing an upset pyer Gonhqcticut 
when the brllllanji fprward'trlQ of 
Yusievicz, Verlnik' an^d . Domiplly 
combhied 'to r tag 'upi 49 put" o t 57 pf 
their team's pplnt^^ Vfljjlp; lipl^ipg 
the Wesleyan cagcrs tp, V mffiigrp, 
43 points,'" ' '• '. 

It was t h e final game, of tlie, 
brilliant careers ot Branford's Bob 
Doiinelly aijij \ fohnny . Xusleylqz 
arid Nevf ^ayerij'a Afj^e Veriiils, 

The game, got;'oft with a,bfjgg, 
bu t was bonnectlcut 's all thq 'way 
save tor. an,' eijrljt. p-5 1$% ,̂ ot 'WpS|-
Ibyan's In"' th'e openlijej minutes, 
Once the I^»fs)iitcssetitI,ed,dQ\ji5),tI|,.^ 
forged ah^%di'in a mfl^tejqW, tofih-
ion to "comjiletely dominatp the 
contest . wltlj, theli; ?^cptnipu)Bi; 
s h o o t l n g i " •' • 

The Cardinals openied t^Q gamp 
and played t h e ent i re first half In 
a zone ; ds^-qnpq, bu t the Uconns 
pierced ijh.ati. dpfense a t will and led 
a t t he halt,! bjr' \ 33 to 18 count. 
Sensational, Ipp^. slio()tlng on th.p. 
p a r t ot 'VQrlpis and lioiinelly forc
ed t h e Cards to 'vaca te their cher 
ished zqp^; %t the s ta r t of th.o l.H5,t 
ha l t a n d go Into a m a n tor m a n 
style.. Connecticut matohed t h i s 
s t ra tegy bj^ conc(tntsating on shor t 

NEW, HAVEN 

pt and the. ever alert Johnny was 
really a "Johnny pi>, the spot." 
' Kay andi Hickey were the chief 
cogs. In t h e /Wesleyan oftenslye, the 
former spbrliig' a nea t fourteen 
ppliits on the. s t rength of his great 
height. 

With the, game safely won the 
Uqonn^ officials are a^iticlpating a 
l}id from the.N,. C> A. A. natipnal 
tournament to be held in Wlscon-
son, Dar tmouth , likewise may get 
the call- on ' the strqnstlv ot their 
'line, sqappn, In the Eoistqrn Intoi;-
coilbgidte League. 
I , 90N;ppT];QyT 
|;ypi;lnls, 
Dqnnellj' 
Yusievicz 
Pish ..... 
Winzlpi; 

Totals 

Laws 
Bacr 
Stone 
Callahan 
Callahan 
Bradley 

Totals 

BUckqr 
Gate 
Barker 
Sha rp 
Mejiert 
Nygard 

Totals 

08 
123 
99 
82 

108 

480 

02 
101 
87 

99 
105 
484 

105—205 
83— 307 

103— 280 
• _ 8 2 

09— 300 
101— 200 
401—1455 

was pressed into service antj upon 
his en t rance sank a spectacular 
one hander but DpFllpipo again 
upped his team's marginj qouhler-
ing wi th a n ' equally, fine two 
pointer. . , ' ' 

Corlqtte followed, by. tossing; In 
the next.two basitets to lie. the score 
and forcpd East Haven to call foi; 
t ime. With a. 'mlnute. and fourteen 
seconds to play Corlette dropped 
in another doulile decker to send 
his team, into the lead. Jester add
ed another two pointer in tlie flnal 
seconds t o make the game sate tor 
his matqs. 

Although his team los t : Coach 
Johnny Maher of East Haven ex
pressed himself as satisfied with 
their performance al though he 
would have liked another crack a t 
Brantord. 

BRANFORD 
121 
118 
115 
105 
01 

650 

98 
103 
108 

88 
103 
500 

,110— 329 
111— 332 
1 0 4 - 327 

94— 109 
— 179 

120— 229 
545—1595 

HAMDEN 

Hussong 

G r o ^ p ^ 
Nicholson 
Hlqkey ., 
Kay '. 
s i i t t ...:.. 
QQ)P 
Whalen 
Johnson 

Totals 

7 
...'. 8 

..: ......;.8 
,......,: 3 

2 
28 

WESLEYAN 
.,.' ;i.2. 

1 
1 

..:.,..::..;:..: i 
,. ..4 
;... ;..:„... e 

0 
3 
1 

1 
1 
2 
0 
1 
5 

15 
17 
14 
0 
5 

57 

Brock 
Mun-son 
Ing ram 
Turner 
Rivolla 
Corey 

Totals 

Rogers 
Barrel-
Blicker 
Sharp 
Cooke 

Totals 

0 

0 , 
0 
0, 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

....0 

^nfi m 

Try CARNIAK'S 

Silver Do I tar Restaurant 
FOE FINE FOOD — CHOICE LIQUORS 

Corner M A I N und lUJSSKLL STKUETS 

BAR NOW OPEN 

'Mi. 

.97 
117 
93 
88 

100 

107 
H I 
101 
01 

. 91 

PLAINVILLE 
Corlette, rf ... 
Blackstan, rf 
Goodwin, If ... 
Jestei', c 
Johnson, rg ... 
Forcella, rg ... 
Peltzer, Ig 
: Totals ....... 

....8 

....0 

....4 

....5 

....0 

....0 

....0 

..17 

EAST HAVEN 
118— 322 DeFllppo. rf. . 
110—344 McCarten, If , 
107— 301 Strickland, c 

— 177 Rowle, c „...., 
89— 280 brisafl, rg .. 
95— 95 Shelffele, rg 

493 501 525—1519 

Branford 
85-
97 
102 
83 
97 
404 

80 
87 
110 
111 
104 
498 

84— 249 
101— 285 
110— 337 

91— 285 
70— 280 

474—1430 

.Walker, Ig 
; Totals . ., 

....4 

....0 

....2 

....0 

....7 

....0 

...:i 
:.i4 

plonship and the right to be one ot 
two, teams from this state to qual
ify, in. th'e National p)ay-pffs.' to .be 
held In the New Haven Arena 
March 14-15. 

The., two» grpat.. t.eams,„battled. on 
oven tqrnis for t l i ree 'regular perl-" 
ods. and Ijajfway thrpugh the first 
overtime period before.finally the 
Torrlngton- team, pushed in the 
winning goal which gave, them the 
game by a 2-1 score. 

This eliminated the Branford 
Club from the play-offs. Branford'S 
lone tal ly was scored by Frank 
Prosprltch. 

A crowd of about three or four 
hundred witnessed the game. 

On Sunday otternoon the Bran
ford Club traveled to Torrlngton to 
play the Torrlngton Hockey Club 
in an exhibition game. The Bran
ford i;eara was compelled to play 
with only eight players, due to, in - j Hynovich, c 
juries and sickness, to tlic rest of | For tune, c ... 
the . squad. I Owens, rg ... 

The Brantord Club upset their j c ia rk , rg ..... 
riv.als who on Thursday night Isobolewskl, rg 
eliminated the local ciub from the j Llpkvick, Ig 
play-offs; by beating them 4-2. | Tota ls ' 

The game was hard fought with 
the Branford team outplaying their May, rf 
opponents with only eight men. Keough, r t 

Kells, LaCrolx, S. Pacello, and McCue rf 
Spaar scored for the locals. ' Dimes, If 

This was Brantords flnal game Sweeney, c 
of the season which was tiie best, Donovan, rg 
season tlie club has enjoyed. They j Harris, rg 
won ten, tied two , and lost six Kennedy, Ig 

On the eve of their semi-flnal 
clash in the Class B tourney the 
Branford Hornets remain the odds 
on favorite to cop the crown with 
the possibility tha t Plainvill may 
give them unexpected trouble It 
"Corky" Corlette and "Hank" Jest
er remain "hot." Manchester is the 

The Branford High Hornets rode I other top seeded team In the play-
Into the .seml-nnals of the Conn.! offs bu t MIddletown is not expeet-
Inlerscholastlc basketball tourney |ed to furnish much trouble to . the 
a t the Payno Whitney Gym last j "Traders." If the two favorites sur-
Tuesday on the s t rength ot a hand- I vlve tonight 's play a t the spacious 
some 48-31 win over Wethersfleld: Payne Whitney Gym they will op-
High, conquerors of Derby, I pose each otlier in the opening 

Magniflclent in their scoring ' Bame of the finals a t the New Ha-
splurge the Hornets rolled up an '• ven Arena Saturday night, 
impressive lead In the opening' Perhaps t he outstanding baU 
frame when they led by 15-8. T h e ' Player the tournaments have pro-
half time score had the locals lead- d u " d this season Is Branford's 
ing 20-14. I t was 35-23 a t the I "S tan" Petela, who topped aU the 
three-quarter mark and subs t i - jB division' scorers Tuesday when 
tutes increased the margin in the jh? swished 11 baskets th rough the 
last canto to 48 to 31. jhoop tor 22 points to lead ,a l l the 

Other winners in the day's pair- Players in scoring by a substan-
ings were: Plainville over East Ha-. '^ 'al margin. Completely a t home on 
ven, 38 to 34. MIddletown High over \}'^^ ' ' 'S court the popular Bran-
Woodrow Wilson of the same city ^ o ^ ^ captain appeared no t to ex-
by a 34 to 28 margin and Man-! tend himself in rolling up his huge 
Chester Trade oyer Seymour by a 
40 to 33 count. 

The quarter finals produced some 
fine ball players and excellent 
shots in Crisafl of East Haven; 
Katkavac of Manchester Trade and 
Corlette and • Jester of Plainville 
but h o n e w e r e more impressive in 
their performanqe t h a n Captain 
S tan Petela-of Branford. He tossed 
eleven baskets thrpugh the hoop 
and played the finest floor game 
of h is career in: topping the days 
scoreni.:.;,J4';,^'i''';' „^-'',' '•;•' H-' 

Impressive as he,was h e received 

FOR Ahh LOCAI. SPORTS 

< ' AND NEWS READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

total. 
On thq other hand Corlette, pro

vided his team with an Inspira
tional lift in the flnal moments of 
the East Haven-PlainvlUe thriller 
when-he re turned to the court af
ter being removed under a. physi
cian's order to be examined when 
he collided with an East Haven play 
er In a mad scramble for the ball, 
His seventeen points easily wop him 
the position ot being h is team's 
most valuable -player. 

Plainville Is 's t r ict ly a racehorse 
team with the accent on scoring, 

valuable assistance from "Buddy" I^ranfold hopes to offset their 
Montelius and'Apple Lipkvlch. The f̂̂ ^^O tact cs by slowing the up-
la t t e r was especially, capable de- i'^+e team's attack. The biirden of 
fenslvely and Brantord followers ^ranfoids^ vvlnning tonight rests 
are today chant ing paeans of praise M]ot °]^ ^ f , ^ ^ ^ ' ^ shoulders^ ot 
for his seat in holding the highly 
touted Sweeney, WiUimantic cen
ter, to a single point. Montelius set 
the pace for t h e Housatonic 
champs with a brilliant first half 
oft'enslve. 

BRANFORD 
Petela, rf .... 
Genrick, rf. 
Montelius, If 
Proto, If .... 

games out of their eighteen game 
schedule. Branford was the third, 
highest ranking team of the 15 
state teams. 

For All Local News And Sports 

Head .The Branford Review 

Totals 

U 
0 
5 

:. 1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

...1 
2 

.......22 
WETHERSFIELD 

2 
...1 

6 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 

12 

S t a n " Petela but upon the. two 
i Brantord guards. I t will be a mat-
j ter of holding their heads! That 
they can perfprm excellently is be-

lyond question. Lipkvlch's feat in 
I holding down Sweeney on Tuesday 
Iproves t h a t point. He will d o ' a 
'good job on Corlette tonight if he 
isets the p a c e - a s well as he h a s 
I the past tew games. I t Brantord 
' c a n slow t h e attack the re should 
be no trouble for the locals but 
if they go racehorse anything can 

i and probably will happen. 

22 
0 

11 
2 
3 
0 
3 
0 BRANFORD 
3 Petela 
4 Montelius 

48 Hynovich 
.i Owens 

6 I Lipkviqh 
21 

„ MIDDLETOVra 

L.P. 
L.F . 

C 
L.G. 
R.G. 

PLAINVILLE 
Goodwin 
Corlette 

Jester 
Peltzer 

Johnson 

1 Corvo 
3 ; Wlthey 
1 Marino 
3 Daly 

31 ' Ahlberg 

L.P. 
R .G. 

C 
L.G. 
R.G. 

MANCHESTER 

Kratkaveok 
Parclak 

Oik 
Olbert 

Packard 

RIGHT DOWN OUR ALLEYS 
BIG PIN LEAGUE 

Sportsmen Rest. • 30 23 7 
Sliver Dol. Rest 30 19 11 
Shorqllno Electric 30 15 15 
Ablondl's Market 30 3 27 

February .7lh Results 
Sportsmen 4—Ablondl's Market 0 
Silver Dollar 4—Shore Line Elec. 0 
SEASON INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 

Triples: D. Rourkc, Albondi's Mar
ket, 054; D. Hylenskl, Sportsmen, 
035, 030. 

Singles: M, Smith, Shoreline 
Electric 255; F. Kinney, Sr., Sports
men 254. 

up new gamp and Individual- triple 
records with, a 155 game and 305 
.triple. Merrill, contributed 134 pins 
In the second string toward- a OQO 
game. Their opponpht? managpd to 
win the final game hy a, tour pin, 
margin. Bill Adams, on the Congres 
gatlonal team was high with a. 140 
game and 342 set. In tlie other two 
matches, the league leading Luther-
;ans scored a clean sweep over North 
Branford;, while the Baptists drop-
pod one gtmiq. pnjy- to the- Episop-
pallans,. 

I n the Church League this week. 
Eas t Haven Congas hvirnad up the 
alleys with a scorching 1864 team 
sqt,' a now le4guftreppi;di:.'\yi Dun
can, high sporer 'on the team hung 

I llij q, rptujjn, 5]^|fiJ; m.atPhi , the 
J B r a n M i : Q}r.l«.mqt &i. ^ t9 1. (jpteat 
iat the- hands. 06 th?, Vi 9.. Sosstoc 
Champions of 104O.",This ties them, 
as the local girls w i re victorious In 

the first pa r t ot the series in Bridge
port two weeks ago. 

M, 
G, 
E-
?. 
jl?. 

SPECIAL MATCH 
BRANFORD GIRLS 

, K, ResJan ....108 109 90— 
guraskl 93, 105 92— 
Wltkowskl ....105 104 94— 
Wadka '. ,, 123 88 91— 

313 
290 
303 
302 

- 310 

Totals 543 492 483-
BRIDGE5ORT- FRENCH 

BAKERY GIRLS 

-1518 

A, Tabak 
B: Qplllns. .. 
ji(i. Bu.glfley, 
Hi StMPn; .. 
i j , y rban . .. 

Totals .... 

....104 

.... 08 

.... 85. 
,-117, 
....lia 

94 
124. 

84, 
99 
95, 

123— 321 
90— 316 
88— 258 

lO'S— 321 
108— 315 

....516 498 520—1531 

PK'' 
DRINK 

M^£ 
SINCE 1897 

Enduring The Test of Time 

'BEVERAGES 
Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine Custom Tailored Suits 
1098 Chapel S t ree t Te^. 8-5421 New Haven, Conn. 
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THisBUSllMESS 
OF 

BY 
tUSANJH^Yid 

REPOIST TO "TIl.:i PKOPLE" 
Wheels are lurnln!; maclilnca 

arc humming men are working 
all over America. 

From the Atlantic to tlio Pacific 
smoke curls upward from tens of 
thousands, of smoke stacks as 
stupendous orders arc filled for guns 
and tanks and planes and boats. 
Tlie whole country thinks and talks 
one thing—production for defense. 

Each.one ofus.fecls herself vitally 
and personally concerned with 
things we've scarcely heard of be
fore; machine tools, sub-contract, 
Ing, community pooling plans for 
defense to mention a few. We want 
to know exactly what is happening 
and where and how. We'd, like to see 
Inside the plants t ha t are making 
these machines. We'd like to talk to 
the men there and to the men 
.higher up in the offlcps and to the 
officials of the cities that are cen
ters for defense. We want to know 
how much more America is .doing 
t h i s m o n t l i than last and what thoi 
plans are for the months to come. | 
And now. we can, 

Each Saturday night a t 7 o'clock 
EST (or later depending on our 
station) we can tune in our radios 
to the Rod Network of the National 
Broadcasting.Company and hear the 
stpry.of one of the great defense in
dustries told bythe men who are 

. actually carrying 11 on. Tlie doors of 
gre.it Industrial plant will open to 
us~via the radio—and we will hear 
the actual whirr of the machinery 
tha t Is working day and, in many 
cases, night to turn out llic mater
ials to make this great land of ours 
safe from attack. And will hear the 
voices of tile men w!io lend tlie ma-
cliines tha t make the products. We'll 
hsar what they do and what they 
think of it. We'll hear a little of 
their own histories so that , thougli 
wc can not see them they will seem 
like real .people to us. Then we'll 
hear from some one In the office 
whoso job it Is to coordinate the 
output of his plant witli tha t o.f 
others and see tiiat it Is made pro-1 
perly and on time. We'll listen too,! 
to the civic leaders of the various 
ciiiCo as we tour the country each ' 
Saturday night and learn what 
America is really doing. 

The first of the broadeo-sts in this 
series-called "Defense for America" 
went on the air, appropriately 
cnoiigh, February 22nd, jus t 209 

I years to a day after birth of the 
Father of our Country. It brought 
America the story of the machine 
tool industry from Cleveland, Ohio, 
t h a t great industrial city on Lake 
Erie. A week later, March 1st, the 
program comes from Santa Monica, 
California, and the story is that of 
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Slants On Twisted Minds 
Bring 'Mad Doctor' Chills 

CL.&P. Employes 
Get Wage Reporf 
For Last Period 

Special Repor t T 0 Employes 
Covers Company ' s Operations 
Of P a s t Year. 

_ . - • • I • • • " • ' 

MRS. 1890: Lucky mq^ I've swilclicd from sooty lamps lo clean, safe dcclnc 
switches! ^ 

MRS. 1941: Luct:y>mc! I've swilclicd to switches for cooking, just as grand
mother did for light! Less work is one ot my rcwarJa — flnmclcss electric coolting 
never blackcnŝ 'f'pols or piins. More free lime's another — with automatic 
electric heat meals cook tliemscrvcs while I'm out.. And I set a better tabic, too 
— meats stgiy julcj', vegetables don't lose vitamins, baking always turns.out 
right. Yes?the 3,000,000 women nho cook clcclrically h\c iii an Age ot Ilase! 

n ^Mdt" AS FIRE WITHOUT THE FLAME -i- C&O^t 
AND Cke^, LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT ̂ • THAT'S WHY 

MORE THAN 3,000,000 WOMEN COOK ELECTRICALLY 
t • t 

COME IN AND SEE OUR 3{&coKd %WH, SPRING SHOWING 
CELEBRATING THE BIGGEST YEAR IN HISTORY FOR 

Universal Electric Ranges 
Alt attractive booklet is yonrs 
for the asking- . . , containing 
tiie favorite recipes of famous • 
lic-nien cooks. James Mont-
yymcry I'lagg, Louis Hay-
^vard, \'ictor Mac I.aglcn, 
Guy Kibbcc and many others I 
Ju.st call at cur sliowroonis 
and ask for your copy. 

SEE us OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

C0NNECTiCuf®3lGHT & POWER 
AAOSOUAIBII, ; 

s-^. , . .A /phone 744 
221 Montow îe Street Branford, Conn. 

Total wages; of $4,102,800 were 
paid by the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company dining 1940, ac
cording to the Company's Annual 
Report to Employees which was Is
sued today to the 1,933 employees 
or the concern. 

The report covers much of the 
same material which was made 
public recently In the Annual Re
port to Stockholders, but points of 
particular Interest to employees 
have been explained in greater de
tail. Two graphic charts show 
clearly the sources of the Com
pany's revenues and the disposi
tion, of them. Another char t points 
out t h a t , almost two-thirds ot all 
the men and women In the Com
pany have been; there more than 
10 years and one-third have been 
employed more than 15 years. 

In the section concerning rates, 
it Is repor ted . tha t - the ; to ta l effect 
of;reductlonsimade;;8lnco^l030;;is a 
saving nf $3,500,000 annually to the 
Company's customers, based on the 
volume of ' sa les a t the times the 
reductions wore made. Tlie princi
pal change In 1940 was In commer
cial, ra tes . While reductions were 
made effective December 21, 1039, 
they applied to 1940 bills and re
sulted in savings of $185,485 for 
17,208 customers. 

The front cover of the attractive 
eight-page folded contain.s seven 
jjrotographs of employees a t various 
tasks. Other pages arc illustrated 
v.'lht drawings elaborating on the 
text. 

In one instance an employee and 
hi.5 family ' are shown 55'ithln the 
protection of three walls—group 
iifo insurance, hospitalization in-
••iurance and pensions. According to 
tlic report, 84 retired employee were 
paid pensions totalling $03,294. in 
paid pensicns totalling $63,294 in 
1940; the families of 14 employees 
who died during the year received 
$35,'100 in the group life insurance 
plan; and seven employees were 
Uiven $19,400 in total and per
manent disability claims. • 

Tv.'o pages of the report are de
voted to a letter to employees from 
C. L. Campbell, President, of the 
Company. who explained the 
reasons for making the rpport. He 
refers to all employees as partnes in 
the Company. 

"You are a par tner because .vou 
furnish the brains, skill and labor 
which make It possible to use the 
equipment," the company President 
asserted. "You receive dividends on 
your Investment—wages for work." 

Mr. Campbell thanked all em-

thc airplane Industry. During t!ie 
next fCw weeks we shall have this 
same direct person-to-person ac
count of oil, of tanks of shipbuild
ing, as we visit TuLsa, Okia., Ber
wick, Pa., Norfolk, and Newport 
News and other indu.strlal centers. 

They have built up great a rma
ments in other lands, we knov/. In 
the dictator countries, secretly and 
in the demo'cracies with certain re
served reports. But hei'e in) the 
United States of America where the 
opinion of every man, woman and 
child counts in forming the bulwark 
of • public opinion which is Just a-s 
important as the actual ma te r i a l s 
for defense, we are being given this 
unprecedented flr.st-hand account 
ofdefense. produption. For here In 
America things have alv/ays been 
different. And as Industry builds up 
defense, it like the government, re
ports direct to "The people" who are 
so vitally nnncerned. 

A more thllling niurder mystcr.v 
lias never before been told on the 
screen than "The Mad Doctor, 
starring Basil Rathbone, Ellen Drew 
and John Howard which opens to
morrow a t the Paramount Theatre. 

It is a picture tha t combines the 
sinister villainy of Basil Rathbone 
as a mad psychiatrist with a 
niad psychiatrist with a murderous 
phobia the loveliness and pathos of 

Ellen Drew with a suicide complex 
and the appeal of handsome John 
Howard as a shewd newspaper re
ported. •' 

Rathbone turns in an excellent 
performance as a brilliant doctor 
driven- to-murder by the actions ot 
an unfaithful wife. He inspires her 
suicide by the power of suggestion. 
After" this • act, "'The Mad Doctor" 
goes thi'ougli life with but one aim, 
to marry wealthy women, mulct 
them of their fortunes and then 
.scientifically bring about . their 
deaths. 

The Inside on newspaper detec
tive work is unfoatlod' by John 
Howard, seen as a handsome repor
ter. The romantl(; scribe becomes 
irked when "The Mad Doctor" cap
tivates his lovely fiancee. Howard 
then proceeds - t o - expose the 
psychlatiist as a charlatan. 

Dlrooted by Tim:;Whelan, ..who 
until .tUe;-outbreal5'j.c}{'«thii' war.'waa 

Orrin Tni'kor MJHI liis I'luimus ni'clu'.slni slarriiijf 
BnUcr. Ihe " O h •lulmnio" f;irl. in pi'rsoM, ill Ilic Sliile 
I'lird. sliirlln;;- loiliiy (Wctliii'siliiy) I'lir ,") days eiuliiii? 
Jlurcli lllli. 

' W e e " lliinuie 
'IMieaIre, l l i ir t-
Sumliiy niglit, 

ployees. for tlielr c'gopera'tioh and 
loyalty .'and called pn. theni to do 
"even more if necessary to keep 
Connecticut'.'; industries supplied 
with the power and .gns needed for 
the manufacture of ,mater ia l s ilmr 
por tan t In the ,-[d5jr,qnse of our 
country." 

The Connecticut tyight Si Power 
Company was one ofi the first com
panies in t/lic . State, ; , to make a 
special , report to employees. When 
the fl^-st one was Is.'sued last year, 
Mr. Campbell said it was so favora
bly received that the Company 
would continue the. practice. j 

DOUBLE THRILLS! 
DOUBLE CHILLSI 

one-of the ace directors ot the 
English studios, the picture Is out
s tanding tor the subtle direction in 
which a moment ot comedy is in
jected to relieve the suspense when 
the audience grows too tense. 

Those lighter Interludes are most 
effectively handled by. Barbara 
Allen a new 'comer to the screen, 
but known to millions of radio lis
teners as effusively tunny, "Vera 
Vague." 

The role of n wealthy young 
woman with a suicide complex, who 
tails completely under the spell of 
the wily doctor, becomes one ot the 
best in the experiences of Ellen Drew 
Miss Drew gives an even better per
formance than when she appears 
with Jack Benny, in "Buck Benny 
Rides Again," proof of her versatil
ity., 

The remamlng Important charac
ters are aptly portrayed by Martin 
Kosleek, a. veteran stage actor, and 
Kitty Kelly. 

It. Is a t this, point, t ha t a curious 
change comes over the mad doctor, 
l ie really falls In l o v e ' w i t h ; the 
lovely Ellen. H e , doesn' t , w a n t to 
kill Jbcr, He wattts t6f''m(trry:'her: to 
l ive 'again nice: a' docertfc''man with 
her to pick u p ; l l f e . ^ h e thread.?— 
as It was back In Vlenna,',before his 
first wife did him wrong. Rathbone 
would like now to forget', the three 
women he had married ' and 
murdered In the meantime. • 

He, like Ellen, Is cured. 
But while the crazed physician 

would like to forget his past and 
eradicate it from his and others 
minds, the enterpiislng reporter Is 
doing his best to back-track on the 
doctor's past. Howard goes to 
Savannah, finds,tire doctor had a 
wife there who died, and discov
ers the pa th leads back to the open
ing scene of the picture. Howard 
goes to see the kindly old country 
physician, portrayed by Ralph 
Morgan, who had been In a t ten
dance when this wife died. An 
autop.sy Is ordered and the fire
works which load to an exciting 
climax begin. 

The cofeature, another .spine 
chiller, is "The Monster and Uie 
Girl" with Ellen Drew, Robert Paige 
and Paul Lukas 

boggan race at the June Lake, Oal., 
winter carnival. 

Warners ' BlULundlgan arid';Da
vid Bruce have been named lioni 
or guests for the aniiual "Pounders ' 
Day" banquet of the Phi Delta fra
ternity—both were ohapter 'omcers 
during their college days....Beoavise 
of his film commltmonts, John Oar-
neld will bo u n a b l e to take the pa r t 
oflered him by CUHord Odots in his 
play, "Clash At Night" ..: .Prlscllla 
Lane lost her voice completely after 
a week ot selling kitchen gadgets 
In a department store scene of 
"Miss Wheelwright Discovers Amer
ica." . . , 

Seen Around:, James Steprifenson' 
giving hypodoi'mlc injections to- a 
sofa pillow, for practice — he's • a 

I doctor in "Shining Vlctory"....Mar-
Joiic Rhmbeau on the se t .o f ' " r i i roc 
Sons O'Guns", Wanier'a draft fllirt 

I—her brothei'-ln-law is an ofllcor at' 
West Point,...William Orr examining 
the: first evidences of a now mu.v 
tachc through' an ' enldvglng mirror, 

Joan; Leslie taking an examina
tion In ancient history jus t 'before 
marrying Eddie Albert tor a scene 
In "Tlilrty Days Hath' Septclnbtr".... 
AJfln JIaJo snyfng l io ' i rnd-nro ie - lh ' 
"The Strawberry Blonde" 'he could 
get his teeth Into—he played a pa
tient to Jimmy Cagney's dentist..., 
Dennis Morgan taking a sunbath in 
a rowboat .floating in the middle ot 
the Warner-lake. . 

At State Theatre 
They're here a t last! We're talking 

about the musical a t t ract ion t h a t 
all America has been waiting to see, 
none other t h a t Orrln Tucker a n d 
his nationally famous Orches t ra 
featuilng- t he greatest s inging 
sensation of the pas t dozen ycors , 
"Wee" Bonnie Baker, the "Oh 
Johnny ' : a i r l , whoso rapid rise to 
fame has had iw equal In the mus ic 
world: 

Orrln ' Ttiekcr und "Wee" Bonnie 
Bftkor' begin- their engagement 
Wedhesdny on the ' s tage of the S t a t e 
Theati'O; Hartford' and ' con t inue for 
5- d tys ; enaing- Sunday n ight , 
March Otlii ' 

Orrln- Tucker's Orchestra h a s a 
distinctive stylei comblnliig . .sweet 
and swlngr and 1 providing an equal 
of rhy thm' and mcJody. Along wi th 
t ha t g o e s ' . a , pleasing array (iC 
vocalists and a wide range of novel
ty entortalnmont. "Woe" Bonnie 
Baker wlU be heard h i ' the .songs 
which- have made- h e r world-fam
ous including, "Oh" Johnny," " E s 
pecially For 'you" "Would'Ja 
Mind?" "My Resistance Is Low," 

I'-You' Didn't Steal T h a t Kiss," a n d 
many more. Tucker lends his rich-
baritone voice, and "The Body-
Buords,"-nlso fca twed with t h e 
:Orchestva-offor songs In the modern 
mannsr , Several outstanding ac t s 
are added to this bill tO'make this 
one of the most enjoyable piograms 
of the oi\tlre year, 
j y o u owe it to yourself to see Orrln 
Tucker and his Orchestra Icaturlng 
','Wee" Bonnie Baker, the "Oh 
Johnny" girl; The Bodyguards and 
a giant augmented stage show., 
Thoy'ro all appeal ing In person In 
person on the stage of the State 
Theatre , Hartford start ing Wodnos-
day: This engagement continues for 
8 days ending Sunday night, Mar. 
9th. 
i_; -

mean nsslgnrncnt, and In order to 
(mpresshe r ho'announces n murdoi' 
before It happens. .and dl.scovors 
t h a t his Bim Is the murdtr weapon. 

ifttttitred' ln' '"Mfchhel Shaync. 
Pi-lvBte Det'eetlve"'an; Joan 'Valerie, 
WaUer-Abei ; Elizabeth Patterson,' 
pbnttld' ' MacStldc and Douglas 
D'nmbpllie; 

And' last but not least the latest 
news shots ot the day. 

See 'Teu In The Movies 
YOUk M0V113 QUYED 

Pequof Theafre 

Bfovie Guyed 

ICmema Cliatter 

Hear Toll: Ida Lupino gave a party 
In her dressing room following the 
final scene of "The Sea Wolf"— 
only the work crew was Invited. , iiuwara oma i r s n c 
Warnertechnlclans duplicated In all ing spectacle drama, 

ELLEN DREW-ROBERT PAIGE 

PAUL LUKAS M:i::\"i>\i^x, 

STARTS FRIDAY* 

I respects except for motors a t rans 
jAtlantlc clipper for .scenes In 
"Affectionately Yours"....Gary Coo-

Iper Isn't being seen around Hoily-
v/ood—he's ba.shful because of his 

[.saucer-haircut for "Sergeant York." 
Geraldlne Fit'.'.geraid may do 

a play in New York this Spring 
because she l.s unable to book pas
sage to Ireland for her annual va
cation Bette Davis hu.sband, 
Arthur Farnsworth, who Is an avia
tor, l.s taking a "refresher" course 
to obtain an instructor's license from 
the Civil Aeronautical Authority , «v,y.i.wuii u 
Anthony Quinn and his friend Bill (unorthodox 
De La Torre won the two-man to- \ watch over 

IIOLUYWOOD GOSSIP: 
For music between scenes 'of "Ai 

Women's Face," Jban Crawford 
plays "None But the Lonely. Heart ." 
Director George Cukor is delighted. 
He considers the song.a=lucky'omen, 
since it was important ' In orie o t ' h l s 
hit pictures "Li t t le Women:" 

"An orch id ' to you" Is a compli
ment from some, but ' f rom AdHttn 
it's an entire,costume. The Mf-Qi-M-
designer has Hedy Lamarr covered 
head to .feet with orchids for her 
appearance in; the "Minnie from 
Trinidad" number in "ZIogteld 
Girl," 

It took 110 "orchids" for the 
costume, and some are almost two 
feet In diameter. 

"To me. Miss Larnarr Is the 
epitone of glamour," explained 
Adrian, "and It takes abundan t 
orchids to express her personality." 
LOCAL NEWS OF THE SCREEN; 

Edward Small 's new swashbuckl-
'The Son of 

Fri . , Sat.—Murcli 7-H 

"ONE NIGHT IN THE 
TROPICS 

- ALSO -

witli Allen Jones , N a n c y Kelly 

"EAST- OF THE. RIVER" 
Book Nifflit EVery' P r i , , Sat. 

Monte Crlsto," which moves to the 
Loew Poll College thea t re Thursday, 
March 0th for a second big hold
over week., mu.st be p u t down as 
one of the most exciting and finest 
films t o . have been prodiioed- In 
Hollywood this season 

The second 'b ig feature On-tKfe 
same program Is tha t neW' serpen 
sleuth; who is different from'all ' tijb 
rest he's "Michael Shayno, PtlVate 

[Detective" starring Lloyd Nolan as 
Michel Shayne, the picture has 
action,, romance and humor In the 
depiction of the adventures of the 
•' " " .sleuth. Ho'.s hired to 

Marjorio Weaver, no 

5uii., Mi>n;, 'I'uifS,',. Mlif.- 9-10-11 

"ARlZGN!*^' 
Jean Arthut", William Holdon 

- ALSO — 

"GIVE UiS WINGS" 
witK Dead' ^ n d ' R id s 

' ' •" • • I f , 

Wed., Tlini's.. Mm-. I'^'-Ki' 

"LADitS MUST LIVE" • 
Rosemary LariO, 'Wayno Morris 

- ALSO -

"LUCKY DEVILS" 
Blue Orchid Ohlnaware Nights 

CapitotTheatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

,Sun., Mon.—Mur, 9-10 

"PASTOR HALL ' 
vrtth Nova Pilbeam 

— ALSO -

"CHAD HANNA" 
H e n r y Fonda , Doro ty Lamour 

I n Technicolor 

LADIES GIFT NIGHTS 

'I'ucH., Wed,—Mar. l l - l : 

Freder ic ' M a r c h 

"VICTORY" 
- ALSO -

"STREET OF MEMORY 
Guy Kibbe 

Thiir., Fr i . , ,Siil., Mar.- W-14-1 

Ka the r ine Hepburn , J a m e s 
S tewar t and Carey G r a n t 

'PHILADELPHIA STORY 

i 

/> 

4 ^ 

•>'v.y..';/>:.'^.'.. X. ^.- ..MX 
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EAST HAVEN 1 Guests Request 

]:.VGAaED TO WED 
•j-'n> riv;a(!ement of Mls-s Barbara 

Iln dimes'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ciiviTd Ila-stlngs of North Haven 
lo k<- Albert L. Dcebc, Jr., son of 
m. fud Mrs. Lewis Beebo of Ea.st 
nuvc.'i lias been announced, 

AiilMu- O. Trotta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlando Trotla of 107 HDmlng-
vav Avenue, East Haven, rcenllstcd 
Tuesday a t - t h e Navy Recruiting 
«tal!nn In Class V-0 of the Naval 
Reserve as a lorpedoman third 
class, Trotta. completed four years 
In the regular navy last-January. 

Olio ease ot "lobar pneumonia * n s 
reported hei'6-tlils week In t h e 
Stale of Connecticut, Department 
of Health. 

Mrs. Edna Long and son, George 
of Dradloy Avenue have returned 
from a trip to Elklns Pork, Pa.-

The East Haven Garden Club 
will sponsor a card party April 22 
In tiie parish house ot the Old 
Stone Cliurcb. , 

Mrs, Louise Carmoslno, 230 Main 
St. win entertain the Chltter Chat 
ter Club this evening. 

TENDERED SHOWER 
Miss Barbara Hastings, of, North 

Haven, formerly of TutOo Place, 
Easl Haven, was the guest of hon
or' a t a surprise personal shower 
In the home of her sister, Mrs. 
AU'ti.i Ilutohlngs, c,t Elinor Place, 
;j|:K)rt. Eeach, on Wednesday even-
ln|». Tlioao ijresont were; Mrs 
V/ultor Wolrsman, Mrs. Everett Al-
Iftn, Mrs. Edward I^rltz, Mrs. Cecil 

events and Mrs. W. E. Glllls will 
act as hostess 

Elementary schools will be closed 
Wednesday In order tha t teachers 
may visit schools. 

A motor caravan s tudy tour to 
Now York of Home Missionary 
work of the Methodist Church will 
b e h e l d March 22 by, St. Andrew's 
Church. This ' ls t h e fifth .successive 
year the s tudy-tour h a s been 
made. * 

Continued / r am pag* ont 

the Knights of Columbus. I t Is very 
difficult for me to add to the many 
t r ibutes and eulogies already paid 
him, bu t when one considers t h a t 
he Is being honored by t h a t grea t 
organizat ion which, becau.so of It's 

Mrs. Charles O'Connor, 
Place fell this week and broke her 
ankle. 

sake their Ood and turn toward con the Conqueror became Napol-
mon In thei r greed for glorlllcatlon eon the exile because, though the 
and power, despots and ty ran t s genius ho was, he chose to turn 
tha t they t r e , and In the wake of from Ood and turn toward man. 
It a l l , ' m a n y former God-fearing such has been the pa th of human 
people have today become Ood-dc- progress from the days of Caesar 
fylng pagana. down through all the generations 

But It h a s been ever thus and and yet those Invaluable lessons 
throughout history we find evidence' which each generation Inherits 
upon evidence of the futility of m a n | from Its predecessors are soon for-
In forsaking Ood and turningi gotten: lessons which teach us t ha t 

manv nobl^To 'n t r lb 'u t lons ' ' to ' the i toward the world tor exaltation a n d ! honesty Is better t han dishonesty; 
wor"d a n d D a r t l X r H o thc?neo- |e lo^ '" '= ' ' "°"- ^o. l^t "« "" ' '' m o - ' h o n o r better than dishonor; Justice 
^ e of our o^n S o n H reco^^ ^"^" ^'"'^ ^^^ ^'"''' " ' " I s - better than Injustice; respect bet-

t da° a" a funcu ning I n T u t l n t - y and In f-^f>^^-<^\^°"^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' r c e ' l ^ b e U e " 
In Amnrlpnn lifn nnri ^ppurilv In hn ""mc of thosc Instanced which vl- hatred and tha t peace Is better 
s h m X Z o r e d bv , r « e i t kn 0 demonstrate the Iniquity of than war. But as each generation 
S n L n ?, t V.nif a riifunM "lan's vani ty of man. I treads t h a t path , such lessons are 
ganlzatlon, Is, In Itself, a dis t inct , p,^.^^ let us . t ravel to anc ien t ' forsaken as It halls Its own cm-

Qrccce—Orcece the land of great bryonic Ideas with ut ter disregard 
philosophers among whom were for the pas t . 

climb up those treacherous slopes |Vated and prompted them In orig-
Inr.tlng the Initial plaiiis for th i s 
manifestation ot respecll and aftcc-

tr lbuto to the man's character , r e -
Forbes I pu ta l lon and sincerity of purpose. 

Fire Warden J a m e s Wlltse 
turned Monday from Florida. 

Funera l services for Charles En-
qulst of 43 Deerfleld s t reet were 
held this afternoon a t 2:30 In the 
parlors ot Beecher Sc Bennet t , Now 
Haven, with Rev. Behrend Mehr-
teiis of Trinity Lu theran church In 
Now Haven, qmclat lng. In te rment 
was In Beaverdalo Memorial Park. 

Mr. Enqulst h a d been a resident 
ot East Haven for the pas t 14 years. 
He was born In Sweden. 

Ho loaves his widow, Inga Ander
son, three daughters . Mrs. Enqulst 
of East Haven, Mrs . Henry Lyon of 
Norwich, - and Mrs. Charles PosposU 
of West Haven, a son, John qf West 
Bralntree, Mass. 

But such Is the reward for a lite 
filled with bountl tul gifts and 
aboundan t service to his fellowmen. 
The grea t heritage t h a t he and his 
typo h a s given to us ot the younger 
generat ion shall ever serve as an 
Insiilratlon to the youth ot this 
community. Branford can well be! 
proud ot him and the rich t rad i 
tion t h a t wo Inherit win s tand a l -
woys as a great monument to his 
strict devotion to the right. 

I t Is a^gatherlng ot this na ture , 
In honor ot a man ot his stability 
and solidity, but brings us to thn 
acute realization tha t the world to 
day Is In f rolntlc need of more John 
P. Cal lahns; tor, as we are g a t h 
ered here this evening, one of the 
greatest storms In the world his
tory Is raging^ '•.••., 

While v/e are s i t t ing hero enjoy
ing this pleasant atmosphere gen 

Demosthonos, Socrates, Aristotle I And so we come to the present 
and Plato; Plato, who was perhaps generation, the current era and 
the mo.st famous of all Grecian the sad s ta te ot affairs tha t exists 

out ot the chasm of despair and 
conflict in which It h a s been strug-
gllngs, until one day all mankind 
will ' again have come upon those 
green-grassed hilltops of peace and 
Christian understanding, where hu
manity once more can bask In the 
warm ond brilliant sunshine of a 
Ood-glven philosophy of lite, a lite 
which will return us to the pr in
ciples ot humility and brotherly 
love and bring us. man for man, 
back to dignity, to obedience, to 
morals and to virtue. 

When such a state prevails, and 
believe me gentlemen. It Is not be
yond conception because It Is not 
an Impossible, Inaccessible, theo
retical Utopia, but a state t ha t Is 
within our grasp and within the 
premise of all civilization; when 
such a state prevails, then, and 

goons dug Into the ea r th , In bomb I 

HUlchlngs, Miss Barbara Hastings, 
Mrs. E. Sandell , Mrs. Lewis Beebe, 
Mr.s. Austin Hutchlngs, Mrs. Led-
yjvi'tl Hast ings, Miss Patricia Mey
er, Miss Carol Hastings, Miss Lois 
Jpi'dan a n d guest from out of town 
v.iio Included Mrs. Gordon I l as t -
liigs, ot New Jersey; Mrs. Gerald 
Ilaslings, o t PeoksvlUe, N, Y.; Miss 
Helen Hastings, Philadelphia, Pa. ; 
n:itl Mrs. Royco Hacket t , Washlng-
Ic:', D. C. 

ELECTED CO-CHAIBMEN 

Edward Carey and Rita Kelly 
have boon elected co-ohalrmen for 
the fifth annua l Junior prom the 
East Haven High school to bo hold 
May 15 In the school Oymnaslum. 

T h e / Will bo assisted by the fol 
lowing heads ol committees 
Dorothy Plynn, p rograms; J ane 
Sassan 
CO, decorations 
vertlsements; and Ruth Cook, way.si 
and means. Sub committees Includ-1 oar th . 
Ing40 members of the Junior class I Professors and s tudents ot Po 
have been •appointed and have al-

phllosophers; Plato the Intelligent, 
Plato the genius, Plato who was r e 
cognized t a r and wide tor the great 
brilliance bestowed upon him by 
his. Maker but Plato who, despite 
all this, became the unbeliever; 
Plato, who, a t the height ot his 
career, turned from God and t u r n 
ed toward man and In denouncing 
his Maker .said: 

"There is no Heaven, there Is 
no Heel, there Ls no hereafter; 
Wo on ear th , We, are the all 
powerful; Wo are the only 
Infallible." 

And yet a short t ime after u t 
tering those words, Plato was sud
denly stricken and as he lay on his 

j death bed about to breathe his 
I last, he turned Ills eyes toward the 

only then, can It be truthfully 
stated tha t righteousness and good 
conscience have triumphed and 
that- mankind once more has turn
ed tor its guidance and glorificat
ion not toward man, but to God, 
his Creator. 

Before concluding. It would be 
most ungroteful on my par t It i j 
tailed to acknowledge the honor 
and the distinction which has been 
accorded mo In being permitted to 
come here this evening and olter 
my humble contribution to those 
formalities. I t is Impossible for you 
to conceive the pleasure and gen
uine delight that h a s been mine In 
coming bacg to my own Home Town 
and participating, even In a small 

In Europe today. As In the past. It 
was as much spiritual and moral 
disintegration as It was an eco
nomic collapse after the first World 
War which brough about the con
dition tha t gave the exponents of 
these treacherous "Isms" seized ad 
vantage ot the lack of public unity, 
the National bewilderment and a 
weakening ot the people's morale, 
and immediately they gained con 
trol, the shedding of blood, mass 
murders and horrible domonstra-

I tlons ot man ' s Inhumanity to man 
I was on the march. This confiagra-
tlon has continued to spread until 

today all of Europe Is held tightly 
In Its destructive embrace. , 

We ask with a degree of fear ,way. In this perfectly grand ailalr 
and trepidation, will tha t treplda-i t ha t Is so symbolic of Branford and 

tlon tor one of their esteemed a s 
sociates. Perhaps it wduld be of 
added satistnctlon to tljcm to know 
of the words of a'faiiious philoso
pher who, in speaking of the vir
tue ot unselfishness, expressed Ih l s 
thought: 

"I t Is the Individual who is not 
interested In his fellowman who 
experiences the greatest diffi
culties In this world and who 
provides the most injury to all 
others; and It Is from among 
such selfish Individuals t ha t 
all human failures spring." 

Certainly this exemplification by 
the Committee of unselfish a n d 
wholehearted cooperation Is Indeed 
a warm and refreshing gesture. 

And now In concluding; I wish 
t h a t I were possessed of the ta len t 
or the ability which might enable 
m e ' t o adequately express the real 
feeling and the true sent iment t h a t 
Is so deep In my hear t for this d is
tinguished and grand character , 
our guest of honor, John P. Calla
h a n who Is so typical of, and who 

orated by the spirit ot good-fellow-iI"""' '"-• " " " « ' " •"" ''^'"- - — - - " . . - i - . . - . . - , - - - . . - . - .—.- - - ^ — 
_,., / , , . . . . . „„„„!„,1, . . „p I heavens and In a weakened voice , tlon, will t h a t conflagration ever ship and the warm congeniality of i'";';.>"='"' "' ' ' ; ' ' " " " "" • ' 
friends, our neighbors across the r'?,'^f='''='' "'="''„ ^ ° ' ; ' ' ' ' l , , ^ , ^ 
seas are living in darkened dun-1 °^' ""^ ° ° ' " W " " ' " ^^"'^ ^ could go now to you and m y 

forefathers In peace." 

reach the shores of our fair land? 
Well, gentlemen we must. In our 
considerations and solemn deliber
ations, be ever mindful that there 

Branford people; so I would like 
to take this opportunity to express 
to the Chairman and the members 
of the Committee, my profound 
gratitude tor their kindness In ac-

sheltors. In collers and In subway '^^ saw fit t o ' t u r n toward Is always the danger In our n a t i o n ' < = " l " e ' n ' ! this privilege. I am cer 
tunnels . Elderly men, ^ <= U ' 1 c s s ^ ' ^ ^ n d f o S e his God, r e a t e ^ democratic form of tain ha t I express the consensus 
• • • — - " -• When T t e was ebbing his very ^rave government, and particularly be - ' o f oPinlon of all who a^e g a t t o e d 

of the extensive liberties here when I say t h a t the Oonimlt 

women and Innocent chldron living 
In a world ot flame; hiding from 
the dangers tha t lurk in the skies. 

misconception ot man ' s fallibility, cause 

nrtd running from the fiendish klll-
t h w a i ^ granted under the Bill ot Rights, tee Is to be heartily congratulated 

represents In every way, those fine 
and splendid men of his genera
tion, one of whom Is ,my own good 
father of whom I'm ^o very proud; 
and In passing, I should like to ex 
press my tribute to all those fine 
men ot t h a t generation, those who 
have passed on to their eternal r e - , 
ward and those who are still wi th 
us, by simply saying t h a t Just so 
long as a nation can continue to 
produce men of their calibre, t h a t 
nation need never fear, of decay or 
deterioration. In m y endeavor to 
pay my humble tribute to our gues t ' 
ot honor, I find tha t It Is Impossible 
for me to express In m y own words 
the eloquent tribute to which he Is 
Justly entitled. And, so In order to 
compensate for my own Inade
quacy, I find It necessary to bor
row the words of t h a t eminent 
English orator, William E. Glad
stone, who,' when called upon on 

Rev, Frederic R. Murray ot T r i n 
ity Church, Branford, will .be t h e 
preacher In Christ Church th i s 
evening, _.^^ 

' South American Muslo 

A n d n o w l e t u s t u r n noroi ivyuiu B " " - " - " " • • " " • • • - • — s " ™ , „fPir.lnr,f i n n n n o r in 
. . .- , rrom ancient Greece to sturdy Rus- from those, who. In their delusions on the veiy efficient manner m 

, en ter ta inment ; Joseph Roc- crs who seem to take such, hideous whl toRuss ia - Russia with Its of racial and social conceit are • which they have organized and c p - | an occasion similar to this to pay 
coratlons; Harry Mack, nd- dfllBlit In blasting homes, villages ,'; j ^ ^ ^1^^^^ ^J^^^ Russlix with a t tlms, prone to deny to others the ordlnated the various and numer - . tr ibute to a great m a n , Gladstone 
meiits; and Ruth Cook, wav.5 antl cities from the face of t h e , p ^ ^ . ^ ^ j ^ , j ^ j , - ^ j . , ,5 very principles of freedom and lib- ous details associated with a tunc- spoke.these simple words: 

ready s tar ted work. 

PRESENTING "ELMER" 

"Elmer", a one -ac t comedy will be 
presented by t h e Junior Thespians 
at the high school assembly March 
12. Tlio coat , will include . Joseph 
Lenoco, Hope' Reodi' J e a n ' I n g h a m , 
Mar tha Parle, Clarle Malcolm, 
Carolyn Murphy, Herber t Glene-
wlnklo, James Baylor and Helen 

Utloal Science and Economic His
tory tell us tha t the tragedy of 
Versailles has proved tha t na t ions 
cannot bo artificially created and 

country life; but Russia with l e a d - ' erty upon which they base their , " o n of this na ture . I t must .indeed 
ers who sa\i'"t<t"'tQ, forsake the i r ,own rights. . ' | be a real source of satisfaction to 
God and tu rn toward man; Those I And too, we must also recognize,! them this evening In the reallza-
leaders of Russia, those• autocrats and recognize most fliUy, the fac t ; t ion tha t their work has not been 
who denounced their Creator and that during the past tew years t h e r e ' ' " ^"^hi and tha t the 
In the public square ot Moscow tore have come to our great nation cer-

In vain and tha t their efforts have 
been ,most sueeesstul. I feel t ha t 

Mrs, Erie Dohna will p resen t a 
paper, "South American .Music," a t 
the regular monthly meeting of the Morse. 
East Haven Half Hour Reading — 
Club today a t 3 P . M. In the I l a g a - Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sawlolle, 
man Memorial Library. Mrs. J . D. Pa lmer Road, are In Montreal, Can. 
l-lbustoh will present the cu r ren t tor a week. 

t h a t the .world today Is paying t h e / ' ^ "^ ' j . - ^ ' Jg ; ; ' - ; ^ ' ; " ' ^ , ; '™^^^^ tam'plTl'd ioValltarfan prbpagahdTsts ^ should also ^ilke to compliment 
nvir-B fnv hhnl. nMnmnl.. Hni. t he , . . . . .V. f . . . . . _ ^ j ^ ^ hi their endeavors to under - : them on something which I^consld-prlce for t ha t a t tempt . But the 
real t ragedy is not Versailles, It Is 
no t Munich and It Is hot the fail
ure of treaty,obligations or broken 
diplomatic promises; the real t r a 
gedy is t h a t Innocent people have 
been dupod and misled by certain 
individuals, who though blessed by 
their Maker with, be t ter t han av 
erage talent and who through the 
grace of God, were placed In po 
sitions ot power and Influence, 
have, nevertheless, seen fit to tor 

„or«««' ^ « " ^ 

"Words are but the shadows of 
actions • and what you have 
speaks so niuch louder t h a n 

• anything ^Hich, I might say; 
i t Is best, perhaps, t h a t I r e 
ma in ' silent." , 

Mrs. Anna Erlckson, Ches tnut 
Street enterfalns the Narpes So-

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

a b L l e Of l i cp | : ; - f d men. men in Au^Hci^i I n ^ 
or rage and men of vielousness; .fllteiea our lands .wi th tneir com- " '= 
"But whom the 'Gods destroy, tliey munlstlc philosophies, and unfor-
first make mftd)'' and, white R u s - , tunately in some 'Instances have 
sla became r e d ' a n d bloody Russia, found our soil rich and tortile be
l t s fields no lo^iger bloomed with cause of t h e gullibility of our peo-
goldon whea t 'but became strewn ple and because of our gross In-
wlth • the murdered bodies of Its difference to^ the disastrous effects 
people. RevolullbnV chaos, ^suffering of such un-American doctrines. But 
and destructlo'iV visited the land we In the United States , a "Nation 
whose leaders forgot their God. conceived In liberty and dedicated 

And now let, ys travel southward to the proposition t h a t all men are 
to a land tha t up to a short time created equal," must never lose con-
ago was recognized as one of the trol and America, the epitome ot 
loading nations ot the world. I Western democracy with Its preo-
spoak of France; fair F rance ; lous free.dom, must be determined 
France once so famous tor its groat to never surrender to the threats , 
military leaders, and perhaps the the intimidations or the pressure 
most famous figure In French mill- i ot European dictatorships which 

tarlstic anna ls was Napoleon Bon
aparte. Napoleon the Little Corpor
al—Napoleon' the Conqueror— and 
Napoleon the great military s t r a 
tegist; bu t Napoleon who too saw 
fit to ,forsake his God, and In his 
greed for man's' acclaim shouted: 

"I will tear tlie s tars out ot the 
heavens a n d ' d r i v e the living 
Ood out ot the hearts ot all 

Then came Waterloo; defeat, fail-
I urc, retreat , and then finally Napol-

LOOK AT THE VALUES 
LISTED BELOW 

These bargains can't last long. For with 
the defonso program increasing its de

mands upon industry . ; . you may well see 
higher used car prices soon. So it's more 
important than ever to buy now where you 
can count on getting a dependable car at a 
bargain price. Buy at tho Sign of the Scottie 
. . . every value backed by our reputation 
as Ford Doalorsi 

Business Directory 

Vi Inch sink and tub oombln«tlans 
$2».9.'; complete. Toilet ontn ts 
coniplctfl .$12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Flumblng 
nnd llentlng Materials Co., 1730 
.State St, New Baven, Conn., 
I>h<inu (1-0028. 

have become tho greatest menace 
to and the foremost enemies of our 
American way ot lite. 

Some day, let us hope in the not 
t oo ,d i s t an t future, the world will 
rise up In belated wrath and de
nounce these ambassadors of ill 
will, those mad dictators, these 
brutal leaders ot totali tarian gov
ernments whose minds have be
come warped In their lust tor power 
and their passion and-obsesslon for 
world acclaim; individuals, who, in 
their delusions of . grandeur, have 
stooped low and cruclflod honesty, 
integrity and ethics to gain their 
unscrupulous objectives by military 
conquest, political propaganda and 
diplomatic innuendos; and by a 
malicious disregard and contempt 
tor the rights ot h u m a n beings. 

When the world decides to purge 
Itself Of those venomous creatures, 
then, and not until then, shall civ
ilization s ta r t a slow but steady 

Product o l 

Malleable I r o n 

F i t t i ng i Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
f a m o u s 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad-
vanlURe of th is fact. 

The.sc dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
H Branford Installation will do, and what i t will cost. 

N«w Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — E. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IBON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford , Conn. 

S , 

rVl'EWIlITERS — ALL MAKES 

Now, Ilcbiillts, ' Rcntal.1, Tortablos, 
Supplies 

Conven.ient Terms' 

RELIANCE 'tXI'EWUn'ER CO. 
C, U. GUY, Mgr. 

DEALER EVERY USED CAR AT TIIE SIGN OF THE 

SCOTTIE IS BACKED BY THE INTEGRITY OF 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO.. Inc. 
West Main S t r e e t " " " n.-n>irn,-ri P H O N K 968 Branro rd 

^^^i;>mMM!S£i ,'XM 

Telephone 
108 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New BaTcn 

L O S T — P a s s Book No. 8313. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-a,20. 3-C 

L O S T — P a s s Book No. 710. If 
found return to Bran fo rd 'Sav
ings Bank. . r> 2-6,20. 3-fl 

housework, day or week. 'Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas St§am Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds -;- at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4647 

01 W a t e r St., New Haven 

Re-roof Howl ComAme 
Beautij with Shelter 

THE LEEPER C O . 
TelephoHe Office 6-882') 

549 Elm Street 

-Res.4-0725M 
New Haven, Conn. 
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Flying Instructor Named 
For Aeronautics Post 
By Gov. Robert Hurley 

Senate Expected To Confirm Governor's Nomination Of 
East Haven Man To Succeed Charles L. Morris of 
Newtown—Is Instructor At Municipal Airport. 

Date For Annual 
Flower Exhibit 
July Sixteenth 

Nation's Defense 
Dwindles List 

Of Volunteers 

Gov. Robert A. Hurley yesterday 
morning sent to the Senate the 
nomination of Thomas Howard 
Lockhart for the post of State 
Commissioner of Aeronautics. 

Lockhart, long Interested In 
aviation, succeeds Charles L. Mor
ris, whose resignation becomes ef
fective Tuesday. 

The post pays $4,200 per annum 
and the term Is tour years. 

Thomas Lockhart Is the son of 
Col and Mrs. Charles A. Lockhart 
of East Haven. 

He is 30 years of age and is en
gaged as a flying Instructor a t the 
Hart Plytag School a t the Munici
pal Airport. He has been a member 
of the Municipal Air Board since 
1933, having been appointed 
originally when but 22 years old. 
. A graduate of HUlhouse High 
School in 1931, He then at tended 
the Parks Aviation College in East 
St. Louis and trained to become a 
pilot. He holds both a state and 
government pilot's license and is a 
membei; of the Nat lona lAeronaut l -
eal 'Association and the Federation 
of Avlatiques. 

Mr. Lockhart will become one of 
the youngest s ta te commissioners 
The appointment Is for a four-year 
term, plus the interim term ex
tending to July 1, of this year. Mr. 
Lockhart has the support ot the 
East Havert pep}oej:(itio group. An 
early confl'rmatlon' is expected. 

Gives Musical 
Program Today 

The March meeting ot the Half 
Hour Reading club will be held 
today ill t he home ot Mrs. S. V. 
Osborn, Jr., Wiltord avenue. Mrs. 
Earle A. Barker Is the leader ot the 
musical program In which the fol
lowing will take par t : Mi's. Wil
liam H. Crawford, Mrs Prank W. 
Daley, Mrs. William L. Rice, Mrs. 
Harold G. Baldwin, Mrs. S. V. Os
born, Jr.. Miss May Devlin, Mrs. 
Raymond E. Plnkham and Mrs. 
George Pouser. Mrs Donald Sawtellc 
win preside. 

A meeting ot the executive board 
of the Branford Garden club was 
held In the home ot tho vice-presi
dent, Mrs John McCabc of Cherry 
Hill Road. An Invitation was read 
from the Spring Glen Garden club 
lo attend the lecture Monday at 
the High Lance club. Miss Dorothy 
Blddle will speak on 
Arrangement." The resignations ot 
tile following were accepted: Mrs 
Herbert Houghtallng, Mrs. C. A. 
Nott and Mrs. Pledpont Tyler. Mrs 
Osborn E. Horton was received as a 
member. 

An announcement was m a d e of 
the Spring lecture course in the 
Y. M. C, A., New Haven March 25, 
on "Landscape Design." The speak
er will be Mrs. Anette Flanders ; 
April 1, "Table Arrangements," 
Mrs. A. R. Benedlc. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mrs. Frederick 
CatUn. Mi's. Samuel Doane report 
ed on the flower show to be lield 
July 10. 

The regular March meeting ot 
the Branford Garden Club was held 
Friday night In the library. Pic
tures of Branford Gardens and 
Christmas Doorways, taken by John 
H. Birch, were shown.Mrs. John H. 
Birch and Miss Madolin Zacher 
were hostesses. 

About 05 young men volunteer 
blood donors have left Branford 
during the past few weeks tor a 
year's service In the interest of n a 
tional defense. ; 

This leaves the list of Branford 
donors depleted and It may bo 
necessary to ask for additional 

Flower'^° '"" ' '5^' 's who are avollable, wlth-
'out remuneration. 

Scarcely a week goes by with
out a call tor this service and some
times there comes three or four 

Traffic Normal 
As Snow Storm 
Comes To Halt 
Hazardous driving and walking 

conditions of the past several days 
were lessened this morning when 
the sun appeared In all Its glory 
after several days of practically, 
steady snow. 

Mountainous banks of snow 
edged t h e ' r o a d s and pa ths but 
slightly warmer temperatures 
are melting the heaps rapid
ly and clogged highways are quite 
passable 

The worst storm since 193B snar l -

La bor Draft Board Sends 
44 Men For Induction; 
Calls For Four More 

Forty-Four Of Quota Of 48 Leave For Camp Devens— 
Three Rejections Must Be Replaced—Call For Four 
Additional At End of Month. 

times were comes m r e e ; or lum i , . „• . . . . . . 
demands, weekly. Until now, when ' .̂̂ ^ „*•'•««?':• =""S'"K car.s to be loft 
a doctor ask's' fbr donor's. Joseph ^^»»=d '» dangerous places. 
DrLsooll, who receives tho calls,! Selectman Gurdon Bradley soon brought traffic back to normal and 

the State Highway Depar tment 
cleared the main roads In quick 
order. 

Parked automobiles delayed pro
gress and it looked as If the town 
was to experience a taste of the 
Blizzard ot '80 so rapidly did tho 
flakes "make." 

The storm has abated the sun is 
out, but tho slush will remain for 
days. 

Young Collector 
Exhibits Dolls 
For Red Cross 

Musical Society 
Giving Concert 
For Scholarship 

The Musical Art society will pre
sent a scholarship fund concert 
Tuesday n ight iri l ibrary hal l . Mrs 
George Pouser, Chairman ot the 
ways and means committee, and 
Allan Llndberg, chairman of the , 
program committee, are In charge. The Branford civic and patriotic 
Each year the society contributes organizations are approving en-
,$lflO, tP sorae yo^ng^Brfintord per- t t i re ly the Carnival of Champions 
s o n ' w h o Is'stu'dyTng musYc^-ir'-aw t<i'''l)6'-held--a't the-Brani tord-Arm-, 

' - -- — ' • - ' - - ' M,i In which 
basketball 

Champs Carnival 
Saturday Night 
Wins Approva 

gets busy on the phone ond In a 
short time someftne Is on tho way 
to the hospital to give Ills blood to 
save tlie lite of a fellowman. 

Typing of blood Is necessary be
fore transfusloni but Mr. DrlsooU 
will make these appointments for 
anyone Interested. 

The subject of transfusions has 
been given international attention 
since the beginning ot tho war. and 
In a recent Issue ot the Rotarlan, 
Norman Sommervllle writes 

"Tha t blood can be transferred 
from one living creature to another 
has been know just, about as long 
as the tact tha t blood' circulates In 
the body—ever since the 17th 
Century. But just as the mbtlng of 
the blood of different species, such 
as oxen and human, usually was 
fatal, so many ! transfusions from 
man to man ofton caused the death 
of the receiver. 'Constant research 
disclosed, between 1907 and 1010 fouowlng wo'men who recently 
t h a t , the tiny red flakes t ha t completed a course sponsored by 
color the blood, the corpuscles,' j ^ g Branford Branch and conduct-
were the cause. •There are f o u r ' ^ a !„ ghoj t Beach by Mr. Ld 
main types, and they disagree with polnto; Mrs. Clarence Mungor, Mrs. 
each other, causing clots In iome Mortimer Stanley, Mrs. Milton 

First Aid Class 
Gets Diplomas 
In Short Beach 

American Red Cross Ilr.st aid 
certificates have b e e n recelvfed 
from Washington, D. C. by the 

Candle Snuffers 
Subjeci^f Talk 
Dr. Morton J. Loeb, Now Havou 

Rotarlan, was the spoakc at the 
weekly meeting ot tho Rotary Club 
Monday noon In the parlors of the 
First Congregational Church 
Speaking on th subject "Candle 
Snuffers as a Hobby," Dr. Loeb 
Illustrated his talk with speclments 
which he had collected. 

T h e e were 35 In at tendance at 
the meeting. Visiting Rotarlans 
were Fred H. Holbrook of Madison 
and A. E. Carlson of Bronx, N. 'y. 

Ladles Night will be held March 
31, a t the Oasis. 

"The Americas Speak," a series ot 
radio broadcasts presented by Ro
tary Internat ional as a contribu
tion to International understanding 
and good will, will be hoard on suc
cessive Sundays a t 3 P. M. over tho 
Mutual Broadcasting System. On 
March 0 the program comes from 
Havana, Cuba. 

cases within Jftie vcJps ot„arteries.^, iBradley;,-Mrs. KOland- QOlor, Mrs, 
..4BibjBii:;fltj,i^^^CS5*-6f?an^;^^^^^ 

-acciedltedsehooror taking a muslclory on r a t m ' d ^ T n T g S r i n - w h l c h ' m o s _ t _ s a f e l y ; ^ ^ ^ ^ d , ' a n d therefore Mrs. Jean Pfeiii, Mrs. Paul Buss 

Club Invited 
To State-Wide 
GOP Gathering 
Brai 

cTub 

Relatives and friends and mem
bers ot tho local Draft Board 12B 
witnessed the departure Wcdneada;' 
morning at 7:30 of 44 young rfien 
Inducted Into service. 

Boarding the train a t the Bran
ford railroad station the draftees 
loft for Hartford for physical ex
aminations along,;with 130 others . 
Following their Induction they will 
t rain a t Camp Devens^ Mass. , ' for 
assignments. 

Frank Har tman, clerk of the 
board has a c^ l̂l for four men Vo. 
leave March 28. 

The following left In yesterday's 
quota Alfred E. Erlcson, 33 Rogers 
street; Joseph SUppo, Branford 
Hills; Louis J.; Zuraskl, ' 94 Main 
street- Albert Donotrlo, North Main 
Street; John W. Colby, Shoj't 
Beach; Rollln G Kinney, 42 JBradley, 
avenue; Peter P, Stadallhlki 36 
Elm street ; Edward T. Packer, 
420 Harbor street; Michael J . Cop-
plello. Laurel Hill; John E. Qlihstod 
Brockett's Point ; Louis F. Cipriani, 
287 Main street; BonI A, Paul, 
Boston Post Road; William Huzar, 
Laurel Hill; Harold Wj Alien, Stony 
Creek; Edward O Padzlnskl, 71 
West Main street ; Steplien E, 
Prusskl, Pen t Road; Charles W. 
Caddy, 50 Church street; Castmlr J. 
Cross, Queach Road; Walter J. 
Sanleskl, 14 Monroe street, and 
Michael J . Sudac,'39, Elm street . 

And from Easl Haven; Joseph A 
Brlgnola, 24ftf^ovon Road; N^holai 

•M, 

Branford \yomen -'f '̂̂ PUVi^B;!?, D W o j t ^ M J t o e n n i i n i . s t r ^ ^ Vlc^i 
ub" niembefs have r ev ived •dn"'BVJ»ii(Me7T5nlton»tW*Trtie«','''^V 

' typing" of: blood is,neceraary be- j^jjn Miss Lois Bus.sman, Mrs. invitation to a'statOwlde luncheon. fold ^ooman, Ann s t rc . t Dwtghi i 
and there will be j - m s " ^ N i ; ; E ^ g J ^ n d ^ ^ - ^ a y ^ f o r e ^ ^ ^ V i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . r : ; ^ ^ « " = ' " - « " « '» - ' ' - - ^ " P " ™ - " I S r ' A n d e r s o n , 3fi George street; 

Old Town High way; course in college. The subject is four of t h e leading 
"Dance Music" and there will be teams In New England ..... ,-.-., 
several costumed dancers. I on the Armory court tor the ben-1 the plan of typing the blood of m^hard Murdock, Mrs. Stanley, , „ ^ , ^ 

Miss PeBBle Whvte Is direct ing 'At of the Branford Battery's can- healthy persons who stood ready Walton, Mrs. Stephen Wolfe, Mrs. women of the state, to discuss leg- i r v ^ g A Hanson, 42 Clark avenue; 
^ ^ - - ' ' I — - r„„^ ifor calls a t any time. Rotarlans Harold Senior, Miss Esther Hill, 'elation pending In tho general a s - ' B a r r e t t Reynolds, 49 Forbes Place; 

' sembly tentatively set for Hartford ^ l l l l j j ^ Q_ Drlosbach, 35 First 
on Mon., March 31. Miss Kathorlne avenue; Arthur Verclllo, 4 Gordon 

the following in minuet and polko 1 teen fund. I , „ 
numbers; Miss May Devlin, Mrs.! The main contest will feature an were, ot course, among those re- j ^ j ^ ^ gadger . 

- 'exhibition between the reknownedIspondlng. Offering to ^supply ^ the 
Dolls from Italy, France and Andrea Paine, Miss Cornelia Os-; e ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ™ °«''W^^" " " ; ' " - ^ ^ pint of 

Germany dolls from Mexico, dollsjbom, Mrs. Dorothy Danlelson, Miss i West Haven " ^ o J jevi s ^ j ^ blood gratis'II patients were unab le ' - .q,_, „ „ -H-nTTCSATONTC 
from all all over the world, 70in all!rai»o„ Mnnn^v Mi.« Alice -Warner, i Connecticut Huskies wltn Jonnny |^^ _̂ _̂ » ^^__ __̂ __̂ ^ „H^„_,„v,in.h . H O S l l O i l O U H A i U l N l O 
will be displayed March 18 from 
2:30 unti l 9 P. M. in the high school 
for the benefit of the Junior Red 
Cross. 

The exhibit, which Includes 
American authentic period dolls Is 
owned by Cynthia Anne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Carpenella ot 
k i r k h a m Street who is the youngest 
recorded doll collector In the state. 

The foreign dolls were purchased 

Eileen Mooney, Miss Alice Warner. i ^ ° n n ' - " " - " ^ f i " ^ ^ ' ' - ^ ^ - ^ ^ pay the usual . p r l ce -wh lch 
Accompanist. Miss Pauline J o h n s . [ Y u s f V ^ ."̂ "̂̂  Bob Donnelly. Al̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^,, 

Soloists will be'"Mrs" Ruth L lns -1 ' "duded In their lineup will be 
-- ,»: _„t iiTi,<f„_i Angle Verlni 

Winzler, Charlie Cepuch and Herb 
Peterson. 

The early event will have the 
Branford High School Hornets op-

l e ^ = : M r r ™ ; ; i ^ a - J A n g . J e . n . Of New H a ^ Wink 
ker Fouser, Mrs. Barbara Thomp
son Nordmeyer and Allen Llndberg. 

Mrs. Nellie Osborn will be ac-

' ° ^ : ^ L . , in the double t r io ' Poshig the B ^ t o i . b a t ^ y ^ 

by tourists or by friends In forelgni*" 'r'""L"',"." VT", '' m . . . . . . :MacLeod, Mrs. Helen Rice. 

are; Mrs. Clara Crawford, Mrs. Al , 
Ice Collins, Mrs. Charlotte Adams, I <";;!_ .^'i.^^.'^l^^ Edwards 
Miss Audrey Rogers, Miss Isabelle "" " ' " ' "" ' ^^" ""™"-

countrles, 
Miss Verai Fagen, president of the 

New Haven uni t of the National 
Doll and Toy Collectors, will lecture 
at 8:15 on "Collecting Dolls for 
Pleasure and Education" and "A 
Hobby for Old and Young Alike." 
She will bring with her'200 antique 
foreign, and character dolls In her 
collection of 700. 

*Miss Fagen Is co-editor of "Avo
cations" and Is a well known wri
ter, lecturer, and collector of dolls. 

There will be a door prize and 
: other entertainment. 

Gina Meneguzzl, chairman of the 
Junior Red Cross, is In charge ot 
tclket sales and will be assisted by 
Jane t Hamre, Betty Lou Lake, Dor
is Mae Barker, Betty Hinckley, 
Carol Genrlch, Shirley Gell, Carol 
Bradley, Jean Ablondl, Virginia 
Ppulton, Mrs. J. J- Walworth, and 
Mrs. John McCabe. 

have established an enviable rec-
Dancing 

win follow the games 

GO TO ORANGE 

S T U D E N T C O U N C I L S 

The East Haven High School 
Student Council was host yester
day to all the Housatonlc League 

„ , . . , , , „ . „ „ „ „ , j ; ,„ I Student Councils, and George Sa-
The following members of t h e , ^,^^ „r„„irf„H „«,i«t.nri bv Joan-
'oman's Republican Club are in 

Orange today to hear Mrs. Joseph 

Woman's Republican Club are in '='"'= P^f 'ded , assisted by Jean-
- ru th Anderson, Lois Bradley and 

Alsop ot Hartford speak on "Bills 
Before t h e Legislature"; M r s 

American Legion, The Yankee Dl- : 
The! 

Branford Businessmen's Assocla- j 
tlon. The Branford Sportsmen As 

Mrs. Rossalle Plnkham is direct
ing the following for Musical Art 
Chorus numbers; Mrs Clara 
Crawford, Mrs. Charlotte Adams,, 
Miss Audrey Rogers, Miss Isabel i ^ ' s ' ° " Veterans Association, 
MacLeod, Mrs. Helen Rice, Mrs.! branford Businessmen's As 
Laura Ayer, Mrs. Marlon Adams, 
Mrs. W alterBaxter, Mrs. Grayce 
Shannon, Mrs. Doris Cox, Mrs, Hel
en Smith, Miss Deldre Mooney, 
Roberta Baldwin, Mrs. Margaret 
Murray and Mrs. May Colby. ' 

The opening suite will be a quin
tet by Mrs. Fouser, Miss Osborn, 
Mrs. P lnkham, Mrs. Osborn and 
Miss Florence Smith. 

Among the organizations which "!! ' '" '" "rt'", ""t". ^"", ' j " ' ^ " , " ' 
gave their wholehearted approval, 7 ? ° ' " m ,?"" ' , l , '^r"- ^ nu°f' 
to the benefit games areV The ' ^ ' ^ ? : ul \ 7 r " ' ^ \ r f 
Corcoran Sundqulst Post of the Z ^^ ' T^ ^ t J!̂  .,°,?' 

Mrs. Raymond Buell and Mrs, Milton Bradley. 

Byrne, vice-chairman said, speak- s treet ; Michael DeLucla, 18 TwUs 
ers would Include the Republican I gtreet; Arno Olaf Hellond, 162 

Muriel Cook, Representing tho va
rious schools were Robert Cqndon, 
John Dunn, Cynthia Fabian, Ar-
lone Toelle and Mr. Torrey from j 
Lyman Hall school. Joyce Elliot' 
Curtis Mellen, Andy Vargosko. 
and Mr. Rogers, Stratford. Robert 
Happy, Ruth Hott, Edward Howe, 
Edna Tomllnson and Mr, Mann-
weller, Seymour. Muriel Bray, 

L E A V E S FOR BLANDING 

Dr. Ralph C. Cavallaro, Main 
Street left Monday to join the 118th 
Medical Regiment for C a m p 
Blandlng, Fla. Dr. Cavallaro is a 
first lieutenant. Leaving last Tues
day m the advance detachment 
were Sergeant John S. Johnson 
and son, Herbert Johnson of Chest
nut Street, and Sergeant Carl 
Vickstrom of Hopson Avenue. 

M E E T S TOMORROW 
Baptist Church Missionary soci

ety members will meet Frlady af
ternoon at 2:30 in the church. 
Mrs. A. E. Gale is leader and Mrs.. 
Charles Somerset ot New Haven 
Will be speaker. Mrs. Viola Harri
son and Mrs. Harold Smith will be 
hostesses. 

Raymond Boutelle Speaks 

Indian Neck Parent-Teacher As
sociation members will hear Ray
mond Boutelle speak this evening 
on "Living and Making a Living." 
The meeting will be held In the 
school at 8 o'clock. 

W O U L D HONOR ROBIN 

. The Rev. A. W. Jones will assist 
soclation, the- newly formed Home a t the seventh annua l communion James Kelly, Celestlne Mallnosky, 
Guard and many others too num- service sponsored by the Now Joseph Shea and Mr. Foran, Mll-
erous to mention. Haven Federation of Men's Bible ford.Dorralne Bradley, Norman Es-

The factories, too, liave given ap
proval of the contests. 

Classes 
Church. 

Legislature leaders, ex-Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin, S ta te Chair
man J. Kenneth Bradley, and Na
tional Committeeman Samuel F . 
Pryor, J r . 

House speaker Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., and Senator William J. Shea, 
Republican Floor Leader, at tended 
tho committee mooting in Har t 
ford and led a discussion of pond
ing legislation. 

Chairman Bradley told tho com
mit tee It was his plan to develop, 
a t the April meeting, specific plans 
for intensified field work. H e 
urged consideration to the forma
tion of a Republican county organ-

Char Oak avenue; Horace Rodman, , 
55 Ivor avenue; Ambrose Stonlckf'. 
287 Chldsey avenue; Joseph Caval-' 
laro, 00 Henry street Joseph. P. 
Keyos, 18 Sidney street; Robert 
Copperthlto, 90 ' French avenue; 
F r a n k R. Tinning, 125 Shor t Beach 
Road; Anthony Barrooo, 6 Clark 
avenue; Frank S. Gar l t ta , 12 Waldo 
s t reet ; Clayton E. Cassldy, 14 Iver 
avenue; Edward Donroe, 6 Roy 
s t reet and George E. Blanchard, 30 
Prospect Place; , and Edward 
Francis Sugrue of 80 Klnberly Ave. 

Hartford rejected 10 Of the 180 
arriving yesterday among them, 
Edward F. Sugrue, William Huzar 

March 30 In Center , born, Bernardino Gradner, Edwin ! . ^ ' " ; " "'•"'„ r* " " ' " ' ' " ' * • " " " " 7 * " 
I, , . . . , . J . , _ ,„„,,v, n^„„,„^A '» being made to secure Wendell 

Izatlon In each county and told ot • and Algard Rogers. 
the plan now In operation In Fair- Replacements will have to be 
flold County. He also stressed the | s en t tor these rejeotlon.s. 
need for greater activity by thej 
town comm'lttees. 

Chairman Bradley said an effort 

jPoulton and Mr. Worth. Branford. 

Obscurity Envelopes Origin Of Name 
Ine , King of 'Wessex, Transac ted 

Business of Sta te In Brentford, 
England , 705—Edmund Iron
side and Canute Bat t led llhere 

crossed the Thames. 
There is little evidence to de

termine the origin of tho town's 
name but Fred Turner In his book 

Earliest records, tha t Is until the ' ' " "Bren t fo rd" -published In London 
thir teenth century, refer to Bent- in 1898 has this to say: 
ford as Braynford. During the "The latter half of the word p re -
relgn of Queen Elizabeth it was gents no difficulty It is In 

Previous' sessions ot the Legis
lature ha've defeated efforts to gain 
for the ruffed grouse and the rose 
breasted grosbeak the distinction of 
being named the state bird. 

This session, Mrs. Charlotte Mil
ler, (R) East Haven h a s Intro
duced a bin for Allan Loeb of New 
Haven to recognize the robin red 
breast as the state bird. 

Receives Award 

Miss Caroline Gla'npp has been 
given the Good Citizenship Pilgrim
age award by Mary Clap Wooster 
Chapter, D. A. R ' . 

designated Braynebourthe and 
Breyntford. By 1700 It had been 
k n o w . as Bralntford, Braln'tord, 
Branford and Brentford, 

There are several theories con
cerning the origin ot the word as 
It now appears. In as much as we 
presume Branford, Conn, was 

short , the Anglb-Saxon word for a 
shallow stream which may be 
crossed without swimming, and is 
usually affixed to the name of such 
a stream or river. 

The first half of the v/ord Is a 
" thorn In the side of many a n -

namcd after the English town, we | tiquarles." 
are Interested in the origin. 

Discovery ot antiquities of the 
Roman period indicate t h a t those 
conquerors made a temporary 
visitation to Brentford but there 
are no documentary evidences to 
prove tha t any Roman building ex
isted in the namesake twon. 

Exhaustive resarches by Sir 
Montagu Sharpe lead archalologlsts 
to feel confident that this Is the 
locality where, In 54 b.c. Julius 

The old meaning ot the word 
Brent was "steep or high," I t Is 
profable, says Turner, tha t " the 
river Brent takes its name from the 
fact tha t It has as its source the 
most hilly locality In Middlesex. 

At least six others English towns | 

Gallic Hero , Bronnlua Led Army 
Against His Bro ther Belinua— 
Oldest Por t ions of Namesake 
Is Called Troy Town. 

Winkle as the speaker for the 1041 
meeting ot tho McKlnley Associa
tion, tentatively fixed for April 10, 
and it is "probable Mr. Wlllkle will 
be present." 

Mildred Pickett 
Interment Today 

Mrs Mildred E. Mc-Namara, wife 
of Charles P. Pickett of 90 High 

„ _ „ . „ « „ „ . , . « ^^T,-^ . .Haven, died Tuesday night . Besides 
G - I V E C O M I C O P E E A ihe r husband, Mrs. Pickett Is sur-

I N N O R T H H A V E N ^ '^ '" ' ^^ " " ^ daughter, Betty Lou 
i Pickett; one son Rodman Pickett; 

"The affair was wefi given and ^ e r mother, Mrs. Enima Mc-
recelvod great applause from full Namara; one sister, Mrs. Prank Mc-

Ooven; one brother, John Mc-

can be traced to an Individual. "The 
deeper one gets, writes Turner," 
Into this question of origin the uouges." ' T h a t ' s ' what they are „ 
stronger grows a conviction tha t it!gayijjg in North Branford this Namara, and several nieces and 

" " " w e e k after the presentation of the I " ^ P ' ' ° * ^ ' , . , . , 
three act comic opera "Rogolet the I " f 5 '","^''!,' wa" held from Slsk 
Jester," staged and directed by S r o ' h m ' ^ Funeral Home 128 
Earl W. Colter. Music was by Eld- l ^^ iBh t Street th s morning at 
ridge Jones and lyrics by Vivian »=^5 l " ' ' . " ] „ ^ ' ; / ' U " " i "^ ^""^ 
y Lararaore Church a t 10 o'clock, where a re-

'»»»~,i,»-,. A'» , ! , „ „ „ „ • ,r,»™. o,>„ Iqulem high mass was celebrated. 
there is an Inscription to this ^'-lseTt::Tn^ircJ"ti.^^^^^^ ^ - ' = ^ ^ ' 
fect;"Hlc Jacet Johnnes deBerent ,^ Clarke, Roland Blrdsafi, Paul Beh-I*^* Carmel Hamdon. 
Armlger, abllt anno Dom,1407." ler. v a l e n t i n e Tremont, Carl! " ' ' 

The Brents owned ample tracts j j^j^j^son, James McDonough, Wm.j 

Is to the name of an individual that 
we must turn for the origin of the 
word Brentford. 

I t is not Improbable either- tha t 
the river Brent was derived from 
Berennlus, a Gallic hero, From 
V/eeber's "Funeral Monuments" 

around Brent Steet. During the ; y^^U^j.^^ Louis Miller. Barbara 
ClvU wars a family of Brents Uved c a r k e , and Dorothy Manns, 
In Brentford. ' 

Thomas Faulkner, In 1845 wrote; 
"New Brentford takes Its name 

glory In the name of Brent , Several ^ from the diver Brent whlph fippears 
of these grace high elcvatlous but 
interestingly enough are completely 
Isolated' from .the stream by tha t 
name, 

a t different dates under the titles 
of the Brain, the BrawrlU, the 
Branlt , and finally, the Brent. 

m 
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G I V E ST. P A T l l I O K ' S P A R T Y 

T A K E S OVER ARMORY 

Caesar and his Roman Legions I t Is likely t h e n t h a t the word an argument of Itself."';, 

The annual St.- Patrick's night 
supper given by the parishioners ot 

j S t . Mary's church for the benefit ot -
the Christmas tree fund, will be 

State Adjunt.-Gen. Reginald B. I held Monday. Mrs, J . J . Collins, 
Delacour of Hartford announced, Frank J Coyle and Joseph Mooney 
today tha t Capt . John J. Ahern rae in charge of the enter ta inment . 

"Tlie name of Old pirentford Is j has been appointed officer In | F rank J. Kinney heads the speakers 
(charge of the Branford Armory, icommittee. 

j^ -^i 
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